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' Members of the. Springfield -
Township Committee,- by a 3-2

. margin':' with . the two Democrats
dissenting, gave Republican Jeffrey

'H. Katz.a vote of confidcnce-to-
~~ coiuinBe-iur Tnayor-for the second .

consecutive year at the New Year's
i meeting^ .. •*•

/Marshall- was. j
n :ag,,;a-'!fbwnship Cemmit-

teemah, replacing Jo-Ann Picper.' •'
•. TWc fo l lowing commit tee
appointments were made: ••'.. , . *

,: ODcnjocrat. William Welsch will;
. • be the. cliaiirtian- and Phil Kumps

and jytarc Marshall members of the
Revenueand Finance Committee.;•••
^ O Kumos, a- Republican, will
"servo as chairman and Marshall and,
Katz as members of the Depart-
ment of Public Works Committee. .

• Marshall, a Republican, will
be the chairman and Katz_and_Kur-
nos members of.jhe Public Affairs

I By jo* Long
OATH OF QFFItE-T- Mayor Jeffrey Kate is syvorrfin tb his second consecu-
tive year as rriaypr.Katz's wife, Sharon, is holding the Bible while, son, Justin,
looks ori. T6wnship"Cleri< Helen E. Maguire, to the jnayor'sleft, officiated. ;.

jtoByjaeTong
NEW ON THE DAIS — Marc Marshall assumes his oath of office during
swearing-in cerefnonies on New Year's Day. Township Clerk Helen Ev
Magujre, ~\o Marshall's left, officiated while wife Elaine heljl the Bible.

Town mourn
Committee.

organization
Kumos and Marshall-members of
the Public Safety Committee. .

•,.•_ .PjReihocrat SyMiillman will.be
- - the chairman and' Marshall and

' Kumos membejrjLOf-thpiAdminifilra-
—ticw Committee. . '•''' "

Dog deadline Jan. 31
/ J a n . i31 is the ^deadline for

_ obtaining a dog license. All dogs 6,
' months and over mu& be licensed |

Licenses may be obtained inThe

By DOMINICK CRJNCOLIJR..J
Holiday glee and Jfariic_4?iuised

right over the Springfield town cen-
ter this! year. Gloom and apathy

.. Center, Geijjjndolis :,Bros. Dry
-̂ Cleanorst Jimmy- u ' ~ ~ ' - /"u:

passed by? I can't," .said Jean Tcs-
•iiinm nf SfirinefiAld'Taxi, pointing

Restaurant, Morris Avenue "Styling," her finger into the shadowy night
Somothihg Fishy, Campus Sub • outside her storefront.
ShopipTin-and Feathor PotShbpr "f~ "Notice tho Christmas spirit?"

allow parking. on Mgrris Avenue
aflfcr 4:30 p.m. and in this respect

It is the first week of a hew year
but local, merchants are-still unhap-
py that their business, community
has the atmosphere of a ghost
town. '•* • •. '• - • • - • : ' • • . - '

This holiday season, no flashing
lights adorned the street posts, no

•w^fl-visible in. tho

r "Notice tho Christmas
she said sarcastically.- "there is
none. Spririgfiold is not loyal to.its.
merchants ami something should be
done about it!" • • • ' ' • '

Two years ago, the town placed
lighlc<J__CJiristmas decorations in I

u Kravitz of Kay's Hardware, "Troht of. every other,'store. Last
of the four members of the ynftr. .hnes wcic_piaeed* over town

Springfield Taxi, Carvel, Creative
Travel, arid Robert's. Studio of
Photography, said they have not

, been contacted regarding, the forma-
tion, of a merchanti^ssociatiori dur-
ing^prpasUycar.

tho town has done more to hurt.its
merchants than help them," he said.

"The town docs Trioro to hurt
than help its merchants with respect
lo lhcv parking situation," echoed
Peter Ryan of Something" Fishy,
who has put his store up-for sale.
"The merchants signc* a petition a

. few years ago to allow parking
after 4:30, but it was knocked

Ray, who has occupied his space
sinrn I.Qffl.'nlso complained of the

Cleric.tom MagUm, between 8
and 4 * p u . Jlondqp through Fn
day, b ^ d 4

sidewalks
unswept and only a handful "of

^merchants stayed open past 5 pm
— and there was no merchantV

ing, Springfield. A

luded, with all rnaU J«8»trations

dog or ;
dog.

per non spayea»ieotrsfe<r-

] o c a l g o v e n l n i e " w which "ostensibly

-serve* as a haison between the
^ ^ ^ • b u s l n e s s m e n m l o w n i

^Ccottlmg^o-^yTistap-<5ornmritee-
m a n M M C M a r s h a U

- -Registration forms, must include
the—nanje- of the owner, address,
telephone number, breed of dog,
dog name, sex, whether neutered or
spayed, age, color-and whether the
dog is a Ipng or short hair

No dog license will be issued
without proof of tables vaccination

j j
Those who no loijger have a.

should call Town Hall at 912 2200
Anyone owning, keeping, or bar

boring any unlicensed dog Of
licensing age will be subject to
summons and fine:

Marshall, serving his oooond oon
sccUUvt year on the business rela-
tions corntnillee, said-, "We have
repeatedly tried to get merchants
involved in the forming of a mer-
chants association during ihe past
year without success "

Tho merchants, however, indi
catcd otherwise. _

A number -of -merchants, includ
ing the owners of Perrelu's Chen,
ron, Jolly's Pizza, Discount Wires
and Liquors Hcnh's Hearing Aid

industrial/relations committee during
the past year, sees things different
ly, However

'I went around myself to get
everyone organized inta a-nier
chants association Eve
No one did anything," i

But Dennis Pucillo who is the
proprietor of Clinton Paint and
Wallpaper as well tho adjoining
store Tho JLighting^ Den, had_ no
knowledge of Kravitz's effortt and.

befonr, hn
vitz's status as a member on
committee designated for the pur
pose said Kravitz might not be
receptive to the idea of forming a
merchants association _^

The town docs nothing to "help
the merchants," Pucillo said

Some merchants were irate over
the status of things in ihe center of
town.

' Can you tell from the appear
ancc of things that Christmas just

center parking meters t̂o encourage,
people to park and shop free; of
charge and things, were generally
more upboat - and comparatively:
spiffy in appearance.

Some merchants felt it was,.I
town's rcspori libility-to; look "^icr
the seemingly abandoned strip.
Others said they were willing to
spruce up the town center, but a

pervasive lackadaisical attitude
among merchants made any such

' attempt frtlHlesS.< .
tha The town is dead. Nobody

wants to do anything," was the
candid comment..of Campus Sub
Shop owner Mike Hueticr,

The slorcowricrs arc-sbiftsh and .
want to do their own thing," said
Bob Ganster of Robert's' Studio.

A con'ributing- factor to the lack
of morale arnong-iowtr center mer-
chants is ih&noar-absence.of places
lo park, according to Huctter. _, .

'The Springfield" police do "not

Commenting on -his participation
with the petition submitted to the „
Township Committee three -years.
ago, Pucillo. said succinctly, "The-
town jusi.swecRS.us aside. They do-

, to.hc4p ihc-rncrohants.V
her-pft)bieni: serins to1 beMlie-

' fact 'lhat.thf 'groat majority of mer-
chants closb at 5 p.m. v ,

^You can walk down Union
, Center and read a newspaper, it is
so light: Nobody Walks the street in
Springfield because it is so'dark_
and everything. Is 'closed,". said•'
Andy Ray of Fin and Feather Pet
Shop. '

"Nobody, cares about the town
center, nobody- wanti to stay open
till 10 p.rn-." sa'd Joe iPaco, tlie
o,wner of Discount Liquors.

litter situation.
"Those waiting for the bus defile

Ihe front of .my store wiih wine
bottles' and trash, and the trash
receptacle placed nearby has no
garbage'ean iatt;" he said.

Pucillo felt tlie only thing kecp-
. ing town center merchants in busi-

ness was the Division of Motor
Vehicles on Morris Avenue in
town, which brings ip a good_deal
of traffic and, ultimately, -custom-'
crs. Hueuer j.said he_.also was

V h r c d - b y l h i r p M V : ••;;.„:;.. ,-• ' _~r_
Their comnicnts cornc^ in the

wake;of a decision,by the DMV .to
relocate outside lhe lown center in
lhe near I'uturoi . . ' . . ' . • . . . : - ' . .

^ Marshall said the . Township
Gommittce will step up enforce^
ment of an ordinance requiring
mcrchaiils lo sweep lhe sidewalks,
in from of their building in lhe
near future. •' . . ' ' . •

- - "But more importantly,'..thc-iirst.-,
step must be made by the^jner-
chants. They must band" together
and''form a merchants associalibn

• so they can improve ilic town cen-
ter.̂  They- must' pull thcrtisclvcS up
by 'the boo'tsiraps," he concluded.
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Sind urn ashtrays wjU *»
i r£r6m J[ob,^I«k-Uid
i f lobby, ontrwob* for

entatiqg to w^ttoth^h all

TtHrfirst half
By DOMINICK CRINCOCI JR

JANUARY
Republican Jeffrey Katz is

sworn in as mayor tor me "first
timo smce holding public office in
1985 With iho_elcct!on_of PJill
Kumos to the Township Commit
Tee" tfie previous November, the
Republicans assumes 3 2 majority

• 4 n - S p n n g f i e l U l jilNfao1 locul

'jaws of life" a piece of equipment
uscd-to extricale auto accident vic-
tims stuck inside' their cars after a
collision Fire Captain i William
Schmidt, 53, succumbs to a heart
attack while on the_job.- Govcr
nor s Teacher Recognition Awards
go to inrnl'Whcni Klnlne Cludek.
Blanche Trelonr and Ottawann
Ahdtrson Jaclyn Trerallnijer and

Springfield Police Department at
Sandmcicr field...The decision- by.
the Board of,, Education to place
certam veteran toachers on proba-
Honory status for the upcoming
school year produces _..a..-:heiitfid.
response from the local teachers
union Opixising viows. cjash and- a
good deal of verbal tongue-lashing :

at-the-b«afd-inoeting where

menis are made to- the_Eincrg5nsy__ GlorJa P^SIrnpsott arejionored for
Managtment Council Jonathan their 25 year? of faithful service on
Dayton- High •School's Stacl the Springfield First Aid

th ll t Squad,Tho UOgrfl Of Education'somes me all time
leaduig scorer ^ui the history of
girls basketball at the high school
and later announces her plans to
attend Kean College Kumos is
named ohairman of the. Department
of Public Affairs, and is also

--named- tp~ rtwr Department' oT
Revenue and Finance •and the

the announcement is^made... Local,
firefighter? collect aluminum cans
m-order lo fund the S f Barnabas'

Center Fpundattenp-whieh--

1988 198$ budget of 3>67I95'880"js
approved̂  As part of -n seven year
agreement, the bSoard teases a por
uon of Walton School to the Sum
mTTCliild Care Center Inc i

The Towriship Committee
the approves a $10,334^474 88 mumcj
~— pal budget JSFtliu1 total""

Uon, $7^30,332 74 will-be gathered
Department of Administration.

FEBRUARY
Ruth—Brinenr^Ned—Sptnbur, —Jam -local ttxes*, Fitsl- annual

Myrna Wasserman nuid Arthur Springfield ^eautification Program
Welnbel-ger se^kn-elocdon to the "" is*launeh«r«s~parenis and young

sters, armed witl> Hefty hags, go'on
rcT&lnlng spree. AdjoihmgTtotBh
tipr Francis Crosset's vehement
allogtttipnj of health-vlolatiorurjrp
countered by Schajble Oil Company
before the Board of Adjustment,
" . • MAY ' ~

Qf IJducauon and coast lo
victory Brian McNany takes over

T T -Recreation Director . Larry
Burns, a local post office carrier,
retires after 2B years of service

TownsWp Cpmml̂ teer approves

helps child burn victims...Library
director of seven years Cynthia
Joseph* retires!' She will be
replaced by Nancy Byouk.

JUNE ' , '
Commander Torn1 ltelrnc. leads

tho Veterans of Foreign" Wars in'
buywil uf ilie'""rcdedicatioh'ccre^

in, front of Town Halt... Countless
court battles, pubUc..meetings and.
political conflicts become _ a <hing
Of Ihor-past when two members-of-.
lhe Township .Committee participate
in~v nbbon-cutting-o»embny^=to^-
-offictflly open. .Pork Place C6h» -
domlnlums on -Soaih - Springfield
Avenue. Superintendent qf_Schools
Pr. Gary Fried land announces his
goals for 1988-89, including a spe-

^^nwiipjiniMtlwiin -ivatam. A-non-pn»nt group calling lfcelf
"The new isystenvacbeduj^d 10 bejn Spirit of Sprlnofltld is organised
..operation by July, will give callers ft* tf» purpose of helping ..smaller

of Teiching each organizltfons'lh Town such

oial emphW B̂ teMx) appliod=in Uw
area* Qf geography skills, writing
and .cgmpoMofr .'dciils and Hbrarjr

prence j g l l g T B a t a j

individual ^department through
direct telephone numboTv

pint fya Squad, police Resejve
and Fire Department — • benefit

TmflHiill

Woo utfougn aioy Jii IWWI
at a salary of $76,0P0 fo | tho first.

ie Bather on, '

Raymond Wprrall
harried publisher

Waller Worrall, president of
County Leader Newspapers
Inc., has announced that Ray-
mond Worrall, his son,^ has
been named publisher. •.._,-•

Worrall- has-been assistant
publisher fpr the group' of
Union Counly-bascd -newspap-,
cis for two ycars^ He previous-"
ly was general manager and
advertising director.

Prior
Leader," Worrall worked Tor the
Ridgewood Newspapers iir P-appr,—Belleville Post, The

Iistn6'.ncwspapCfS-in Union •""
and Essex cOunlics: lhe Union
Lender, Springfield .Leader,
Mountainside Echo, Kcnilworth
Leader,. The Sneclator of
Roscile. and Rpsellc Park and
Linden Leadci" in Union Coun-
ty; and The News-Record of
Maplewood and South Orange,
West Orange Chronicle ,
Orange Transcript, East Ohyigo

Irvington—Herald,
Vailsburg Leadtr, Glen Ridge

Bergen County and Tho Herald
News, a daily nowspaper ' in

~PasS-atc~County,~-w.hcrc he -was
a district manager in Uib circu-

' 1 at Ion deparlmcnt and" "an"
advertising salesman. He also
worked, for County Leader .
Newspapers*" and its affiliate,
Worrall • Publications, ,Orangp,,
"as an advertising salesman and
reporterjsndji ^io classifii

" ikiceeplng and legalTagvbrKs-
ing departments;

,r.- He earned.a bachelor-of-sci!-.....
enco degree in marketing from. <

"Drexel IJhiycfsny, 1
in 1982.'

Indcpeudent Press of Bloom-
field; and the JSutlcy JoumaTi

• Another son, David Worrall,
has been publisher of Worrall
Publications since J981-"..'

•Walter- Worraii will continue
to be active wiih all. the
newspapers. •

^py
and "challenge"'of improvirig

'.and,-building Qn. .lhe progress""
We've "made rwhtr our 'weekly '

i newspapers since acquiring,
them in 1982." stated Worrall.

"the' company's locus for ,
• the nexV; five yoars wHl be •'•

mproyint i ? ? t .
determining and meeting ' our '•

luadcn'...newls
news coverage." .

-GouMv^Lcader
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Suspect arrested after fleeing
• The Kenilworth Police Depart-

;_ ment reported the arrest of Ray-
mond Hill; 33, Dec. 30. The Union
Police Department reported to
Kenilworth that HU1 had stolen" a'

< VCR-from. a -store ai five; Points
and was headed west on Galloping
Hill Road.'

-—Kenilworth-Pol ice apprehended
, the suspect and turned him over to

Union for processing. .__̂ _ __'___
•.-••fl-'JBqlico-report the arrest -ef--

r Walter Kimmel, 18, of Roselle
L ' ParkLand a juvenile after a North

•7th Street . resident reported' to
-police that'the/e was a suspicious-.
looking vehicle with two occupants
in.it silting uukidc liisi liome Deci

. 28, He further, reported that the
persons exited" the car and walked

Mountainside

bciwcca_iiia_home-and his neigh-.
bor'i. Kinqnel .was chargql with

' criminal trespassing and the juve^
' nile Wai released to' ther. custody of
hit father. - ; ~'- - •

• ; O Alessander "Puglfeie ; waTr

airestfd Dec. 28 after.he was

was again found driving while on
the revoked list' T^V. '

O Shawn Caldwell was arrested
Dec.T31 for driving- while intoxi-
cated, according to police reports.
Caldwell Tep'ortedly failed a
Breathalyzer test • and • was .further
charged with other motor vehicle
violations.' --•••-- . .••—•••-•

O Police report the arresl of

stopped leaving the scene of a fight
at a Boulevard business, according
to policb reports, Pugliese. was
charged with ' driving with a.

r-revoked' driver's license.
• Police report that Pugliese was

arrested'again Dee. 31 when he

Sean. B.
— driving

. report the arresl _.
Marshall of Kenilworth for

license and having an outstanding
warrant Dec.'29. " .'•'•.

0 Kevin Shanahdh. of- New
Brunswick'was arrested after being
stopped and found; to be driving
with a/reyokcdilriyer's. license and
with, an unregistered vehicle,
according to police reports Deci 28.

Two are rw^6edlonLKoUti 22 ^ J ] } ^ ^ ^ thaJonathan Dayton
i f i l d j d b h l id t f i i h d i

Two "people were' arrested Dec.
29 ~Ky police on Route , 22 . and
charged-witli poiuc^ion 6f~.a stolen
motor vehicle" out of New York
and tools whiclu were reported, sto-

l e n frciJr-^rVv

$2,500 bail respectively pending a a.m. on Route 22 nbar-tta-5panish
iiearing. in Superior -Court in EU- Tavern and charged with^riv,nE

Zabcth on Janj.$, Alder, said. . , while intoxicated;
- S ' T Police, arrested "Thomas W. ' According t o . Alder, Patrolman

Thoihas,"36, of Montclair on "Route Dennis Tassie made the airesi-after

O'Connor was unable t

G H P J / ^ ^ ^ h y ,
Regional High School in Springfield enjoyed a busy holiday season enterfainihg-audi- .

t h h t t h ' h Q C h n m l f t - t e s h o w n r h f t r ^ n g i n f l : f r r ? h f t p p q r ^ 3 l l h Q ^ M p -
of the Pepsi-Cola eorpor"afTon's "\tei6^ofaNewGeneration'r

g g
encesthmnghnntthpare? r ^ n g
R!te In Springfield a$ part of the Pepsi-Cola eorpor"afTon's

- p r o g r a m . • " " " • '

William. .Aider said
•ICpl. Scott Worswick stopped the

,̂ at 4:12 p.m. and .charged him with" Toutita balance tests, A Breathalyz-
driving while intoxicated anri" rany' erjtest also dtfewed that the sus-
less driving, after ^ his car ? succes-' • pect Was intoxicated. ^ • —

' Diner on Route 22 at 10:38 a.m.
after he heard" a transmission over
county poiicc radio that- the sus-
pccts"wcre waritcd for the .theft of
$600 worth of tools from Scars
Roebuck Cor^— •••••-

were Xouis—Espusitu,,
32,—of Toms—River—and Tracy.

Police blotter

Pomarico, • 26, . of Beacon,. N.Y.
Upon-a-search orTihc van. Alder
said, narcotics paraphernalia was

^discovcrod. _JThe • paraphernalia
included', two glass vials, a mini
torch,- four glass crack pipes, and a
screen used for crack, the powerful
cocaine derivative. • ' • • ' . ' • >

• , The police chief said both sus^.
peels were charged with possession^
of stolen tools; a stolen vehicle and
narcotics paraphernalia. Esposito
wasfcharged additionally with pro-:
viding an incorrect runic to police.

EsjTOsilo arid. Pomarico arc being
Kclcl̂ in ihe Union-County Jail in

taabcih '• in lieu of $3,000 and
\ - . — - : • • . ' . , . • • :

ICJI uiid caused onu motorist to
strike the car in front of him,' ~ —

bail pending. a court hearing Jan.

• 1 8 i - ' ' - ' "' '" ' • . • > . ' ' : ' .'••'

i O A 1987- 'Chevrolet was
reported stolen Dec. 29 at 4:52
p.m. near the intersection of'Route
22; and_QlekRoad. .The car, valued

Alder said Officer Jose Pircs was

at $17,000, was recovered
Newark.

first IO arrive on the scone,,Ho was
later assisted by Cpl. Todd turner.

. Thomas was arrested after a
Breathalyzer revealed he was
intoxicated.

Susan Standlcy, 31, of Fanwood,
one of the motorists struck by Tho-
mas, was transported to Overlook

rHospital for • treatment of injuries
sho-siislaincd in the accident.

Thomas was released on $250
bail pending a Jan. 18 hearing in
Mountainside Municipal Court,

.Alder said.:- . ' •
D James O'Connor, 18, of West-

field was arrested Dec. 31 at 2:48

Runaway hotline
.Covenant House, a non-profit

international child, care agency dedi-
cated to providing shelter and other
services, to runaway and homeless
youth,_Jias established a 24-hour a

..day nationwide, telephone.crisis Jiot
line"—1-800-999-9999.

Covenant House hopes to prevent
runriinR away by. ' letting potential
runaways and their families know

x there arc alternatives and that it c-in
provide crisis intervention, referrals,
and information to teens and families
already in crisis. .' . •

A RESPONSE
— Leon Doneski of Kenil-

r p u m ' , a junior at
David Brearley Regional
High SchflotP'Jistens to' a
response to his question
during, the recent" Union—
County Regional District
Student/Board press
conference. . - ™ .

. Springfield's .recycling schedule
for the new y # is as follows:. .

D Jan. 6 and'20. 7_ • .
Q Feb. 3 and 17.' .7

March 3, 17 and 31. . • -
O April 14 and 28. •' :. ' •" . 7
O May 12 and 26. . /
O June $ arid 2?.' / •

uly 7;and 21,
D Aug..4 and 18. v

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE;

Top PrlceMo.v

Celebrates
the Pies of Summer

FundRaisers*Organizations,...
Hospitals "'Towns'* etc.

•IVs a/sq BuyOthtr Aluminum i
Trailer at Union Market Lot '.

Sat. 10 A.M,-2 P.M.
RHYC RECyCLINQ CO., Inc.

•P.O. Box 2813
. . Newark, N.J. 07114'

For More Information Call:

RBTE PRICE?!
"Premium Oil"

LOWEST
PRICES
C.O.D 200 Gal. Mln.

Honesty & Dependability

686-0112

. ONE FREE CALL'
TO A GUARANTEED

uau-OJu

HIGHEFTSAT SCORE
„ educational services canter

/SAT PRtP COURSE
•Small Groups 'Improvi 100,150,200 pita point!
•Low lulUQa;Pow«fiil lisl-taklno lips ' • •

^-800-762-TEST»

This
Week Peach

I Geiger's Big Peach PieSoupon " 1

I $700
1 #•.;.
I per pie 8"SUo

-You Save-

01
on

Each Pie

You P iy Only

$499 4

Come Shop Our Deli

Big Savings up to 20% Off
Apple Cider,.. 100% Pure - Still In Season

Warm Up to Gelger's, While
We Celebrate the Pies of Summer

— Come In Today

" OPEN EVERYBAY ""
B:30 a.m. to.6:00 p.m., 9:00 p.tn. Thur*. - Sat.

233-3444 >
560 Springfield Ave. * Westf leld, N. J.

FURS BY SEVERYN
i|'j Custom Made Quality fun

Our 37th Once A Year SPECTACULAR

Sunday-January 8th 10 a .iri. to 6 p. m

U M I . (Valu* up to $300)
n a t ; w i t h a n y purcfVai* ov.r $2000

CRYSTAL FOX COATS
- - from I JT w j r and up

MINK COATS
Full Female Pelts
from I W 3 ( and up

GOLDEN ISLAND
FOX C9ATS

" ."from 5

MINKMCKETS
frdni. ~ttw4'9;qrid.up ••

-BttntFOX COATSn
.. - full Length •;>

RACCJ

.. from •••L3t3f.3F.'and'a'p

BEAVER GOATS
from .•• I ^ r V O and up'

FITCH COATS
from / / 4 d and up

RED

GOY0TECOATS
from I ' D 3rO and up

Tlo Rain Ch«ck»

2,3.4* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPER?— Thuriday",

By DOMINICK CBINCOLI JR.
. The. Union1 County . Regional
Board, of .Education, which inc)udesx

^David'Biiariey;nnd Jonathan Day--
ton. Regional High Schools, unani-

, mously approved: its ' 1989-1990
school-calendar at Tuesday night's
regular agenda meeting. ./-';:-'

.".- In keeping with this, year's calen-
dar,- students will .begin classes.
after Labor J3ay ihis- September,4>ut

. will be released a few d.ays earlier'
the following June. . ' '
. .This . June : students .will ,be
released .on. June.'22, but June 18

_ will be the last day of school- in.

fdls <m-CoUirnburbay,' said Super-
intendent of Schools t>r. Donald
Merachriilc

• , "Tbw calendar will pftrmit Jjqur-
seniors to get out t, little earlier
and thereby begin their -summer
plans earlier-^ the early exit could;

• .'mean first access lo- the better sum-
mer jobs; for ewunple^MerachnUc
s a i d . • • • • - • > - ^ . '-.; .••'.'• V ' : "

:. ̂ A.,week's,_vaeatipn '» alatedjfor
the weeks of Dec; 22 through Jan.

' -2 and April" 12 through April 23. •
. "I. beueve it is a good calendar
jMiough our">achers wouW prefer
. to have '» full week off foi wiittei

- ^ f . . there .are more- than three
.'snow days, Easicrjeacaikm may be

reduced or school could be
extended in June for students-

_Icachers. . In addition, the. com-
mencerrtent date could be: later than
June 18 if seniors have not com-
pleted 180 school days by_that

• d a t e . ,;•••• /•'. " . . ' ; • , ' .

. In dther business, die board
. approved the request for ottendancp

of 18 special education;students' at
a two-week vocational needs'
assessment program at a cost of
$2.340 or $130 per student to the

• The- early recess is possible.
because two Jewish holidays fall on ™ =. . - - -— . r

the. weekend in 1989. and anodier > holidaysroff,"said M««chmk.

vacation in Februajy; pirenta,
where both moBwr and1 father, may '

working, prefcuhe—single, day A

district. . , ; • " .

y The: program will be-held fit.thp
TTpinh- Pnllnty Vnrnlirmnl rrntfT in
Scotch Plains. : I'J i

Degen hardt f eatu red alt: I library
^:-;A .programrtitled '.'Patches- and': She is deaconess of 1fie~Mouh-
.Praises" will be given at Mountain-r.. tainside Oiurchjirehainnan of,the;
side; Public Dbrary oil Jan; 24 at 2 i id ies Outreach Committee, and
p.m. Florence Degenhardt.of Moun'-' leaches;;a ladies' Bible class.' &

--tainside;-W4ll'baJhesp'eiJceL-T^.^:-^_^;.^gOnhardt, who^waS-born-F!.or-_
Over the-past 12 years, Dcgen- •. ence-Rwlisiltm Rahway,̂ ^ where;shp.

-eaucatedTanT'marnea; "did
;

• hardt. has given an average-of 3 0 - WBS -eaucatedTanT.'marnea; "did
stalks per year, to groups-ranging in /patches in 1954 when she belonged

sire' from, 12: to 300^ throughout , 0 s^. Second" Pfesbyterian Church
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Connie- in Rahway. "I was active in the
ticut and .New York, including •' church. at. tHe~^ime. I belonged xa

: Hospifal^Berkeley Heights; as: a
Suiida^ School .teacher; and as head
of volunteers for the ;Westficld-
store1 of the Newark Exchange fof-

.. Women^s Work. : L _ _ _ I ^ _ _ L
In earlier years shcTtaught classes

FALL PROGRlAM -^-Ttte Jonathan DaytonRegional High School Jazz Band receTitly
•entertained those In attendance at the recent Union County School Boards Association
fall dinner meetffog held.lii Union. From left: Barbara Home; band director at Jonathan

. Dayton; Dr. Saul Coeperrrian-, New Jersey state1 commissioner.of education; and Dr. Vito-
Gagllardl, Union County superintertdenbof-schools,. CoopermarTwas the featured speak-
di ainJio ovenl • "~ ~ •—~ ; : ' ' i~

L o n g I s land , M a r y l a n d am
Delaware^ :. ,•''.

n e ••" c h

nd - thithe,,'Women's,. Circle Group there.
I'd started an. applique quilt,.a Kan?

An • outstanding arid ^veU-yersedi • sas Sunflower. J had put .it aside
speaker,,Degenharcitrdemonstrates a ' andferEDttpn,about it," shesays*
wide variety of>quilts in herprjig- "r " " • ' •-—' - - — • ' • - »*-••
Hmj-Her-presentations-include sam-
pies' of h^r work in quilting, pil-

in crewel embroidery, acrnbnstraiea"
the art of quilt-making and of niak-
ing~ pictote ••'frames.' from' fabriqs.

nrHerhobbies have included rcfinish-
ing fiimiinrft,' anliquc collecting,

Gaudineer School honor roll

lows, pictures; and the techniques
inVoIyed. .,

. (ivery summer for the past scver"-
al years Degenhardt has conducted

"In 1956 we' moved to
tainside where I became active in
golf, bowling,-and social activities.
Thon, ,1 broke my leg. I. dug out
the unfinished quilt, and, after all
.that time, I finished it: That.was'
the start-of 'Patches and" Praises.'"

a Bible seminar, discussion group . Degenhardt is a'past president of
and 'craft workshop in 'cOnnecttom—the-^Tjothills .eiub-or'Mountainsidcr—
with, the Daily Vacation 'Bible-. She has been. active in PTA; wilh_
School' .at" Mountainside Gospel the Girl Scouts; ;and has served-as'
Chapel in Mountainside. _ _

cooking, knitting, home decorating,
rug-weaving, and the raising of

• miniature geraniums. She is a
member" of uie Garden State Quil-
ler's Association.

Degenhardt has been married for
44years to Walter H. Degenhardt,
a,sales rcprcscntatiyo in the Clark
office of Equitable Life Assurance

.Society and an eldcr-in the Moun-
' O < i s p f ! l Hiapfil.'

students have

a volunteer it John"'E. Runnels

he is president of the church board.
T~The .. BafeEnhardts~:have •- one
dauRhter. Lisa, who is a profession:
al plant designer and resident of
Montclair.

Helping to kick tfie habit
For those who. Jiave made a New

"Year's Resolution to quit.smoiqrfg,
—Ovorlook Hospital, will-•start its
• "Smokeless System" program,

beginning Jan. 11: . •
This state-of-the-art program

-gives; participants' many techniques;
which not only help themiquit, but

ijalso...he;lp ,them?To"stay""sniokeicss
forever.; . ; ,..».w .»«.„„"_

To accommodate all schedules,
two class times arc offered: 1:30
and 7:30 plm. The nine classes will_
span four weeks to give particip-.
ants the support thcyncedr^ . ;

"Interested persons may call Over-
look's Department of Health Ediica-

-tionat^a»S9^PteFmor«-iBfefm^-
tion !and..registratiqij.̂  .

Annual meeting
The Mountainside Recreation

Commission will meet for, its
annual organisation mooting

-Jan. 12 at 8:15 p.nu in the
Borough Hall.

The regular monthly -meeting,
of the commission will be held

.following the organization
1 meeting, also in the Borough.
"Halir

made the Honor Roll or High Hon-
or Roll for the first marking period
at the Gaudinecr School in
Springfield^ . • ' . ' • . . .

8th Grade High Honor Roll
-Kelly Arcidiacono, Michaii

Handler.
8th Grade Honor Roll ;

Julio Adlcr, Renco Cicsla, Brett
Cohen, Vincent Costa, Kelly

—Hyilock; Joy LiC,aaai, Dcbra Nets
.u^chcrulKina_£gcora,.,Scott Shennanir—Gubcmat.-

Gumeet" Nceti Singh, "Suzanne
Sprcssert. • • .

7tli Grade High Honor Roll
Gina Mi|lih,« M'chclle Naggar,

Michelle Rozan, Mamie Sambur.
7th Grade Honor Roll ::..

Rebecca Curtis, Jennifer Fish-
. man, Gregory Gcbaucr, Pam Karp,,

Jody. Labruzza, Shih-Ning Liaw,
Danny Marcus, Allison Moskowitz,

Jade Rahmani, Lorianrio Trcwick,
arti Vaswa

6th Grade High Honor Roll ,
A l l i s S n - Hal p e r n , Dana

Poindcxtcr. '.. ' : '' • • ; . • ' . . -
V ' 6th Gra'd.e Honor Roll

Matthew ' Bonbcorc, CHrisiophcr
Boscia, Aiidfca. Brounstein, April
Carlson, Eliiabctft; Cross;-' Shana
Cure, Sara Eiscn, Dara Eiscnxtcin,
Jay Faifecnbaum, Candice Gomes,
Stovon Grec-nwood, Dnvirl

Michelle Sevcrini, Jessica Siegcl,.
Smith;—Roberto ' Taraniino

Danielle. Tclfcr, Peter. Trapani, Lisa
Wolkstcin. . .' •. . "'."

Stli drad« High Honor Rpll"
' . Shannon^ Harrcll, 'Jonatlian. Gor-
don, Gregory Marx*

Sth Grade Hnnor Roll. _. •
Ange|a. Apicella, Meghan-Brc-

dahl, Melissa Bruno, Salvaium
,Cocuj;7.a, Jessica EscmpJare,
Snmnnllia Hnltni-.n, Ii-mir.T Tnhi)ii

"Jill Hrrschfcld, Kathcrinc Kalsc'v-
man, Michelle Kcllcrv Lisa Kopplciv
Jamie Lcvinc, Arhy Lipmanj Jamie
Luciani, Brian Lu'pcr, Tara McNair,
Patrick Moclk, Meredith Morrocco,
BVadlcy Mullman. •

Mary NiuJ Andrea Dana, Rory
Pantcrr Michelle Povcromo, Victor .
Prigriano, Alison Ravitz, Michelle ,
SaundCrs, Toni Ann Scncrchia,

JuliiuKclle^.Samantha Holmes; -Jcs-~
sica Johnson, Julia Keller, Samant-
ha Kcsslcr, Adam-Kcstlcri Nicole
N e l s o n . •'. • • - .

Stacey Rauchbach, Peter -Singer,
Gary Suffir, Cliristophcr Filippis,
Jamie Fricdmana, Lesley Harris,
David Kcsslcr, James Porter, Adam
Schuylcr, Stacio Sherman, Linda
Shlafman, Alyssa Stadlin, Lauren
Young:— '

Got a problem?'
Medicare hotline, l-8(K)^t62-93b6.

Mcdicaid hotline, 1-609^292-7633..

c?\s-<:{-:i

1-800-621-0379.

. With sincere appreciation for
this singular honor from the
Directors, OfficeFS-and Staftof
Union's only hometown bank.

JEW! BIGGER PARTY AREA

J I Q ACCOMMODATE^QKIDSL:

NEW! Pizza Party!

• N E W ! •' .'••

'Ice Cream Only" Party!

Call For Details!
Book Your Party NOM^

jj|' By Phone j ^ g
N. 20th St. Kenilworth • 276-5423.

WINTER TUES.-SUN.
HOURS: 12-9:30

HOURS: Mon.-Sat.
^ H W ; FririO-9PLUS MUCH,MUCH JVIORE TO CHO0St?gb/Si!

• Your old furs restvledW trie latest '89 fashions • Custom rr

tUMlOme*: 2003 Morris Avenue. Union -
tUWtnit Wt t H: 2022 Stowa Street, Union

110011115 fIClfll.yorqgsvouli oh premiiat • rrode-jnsocceptad f No intereit loyawgy • Cleoning and glazing

j> Monogrammlng
Ufttmtflinicli: 2455 Morris Avanue. Union .

st y»|ir Cofal Storao*' with.

SALE '-
20-50% OFF

" ' . • • / ' • . • '

Men's Clothing Furnishings
:, Bigahd'Ml

_AT John franks

Sale Includes most, buYnot entire stock
"SaIello«i"lioiTnciiide special orders. 7

John iranlc
A" lr^ditKW >incc-.1927 -

Klin- Clolhlnuuntf Accessories for Nlun mid W'nii;ii

wd S^tt. W.*lfli'ld 2.V-lt7l ~^~
d Mnjor Crtdll Cards' A d

M KuMln ^ V
Julm Franks und Mnjor Crtdll Cards' Awtpted

:\

'•••'I

• ; , -, • - , • • • • . ' 4

, > .V , , ; : i ^ t
<*.. •., .,

• • ' ' ^ :
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Good lot us
or once, the news about the garbage disposal crisis jsn

- . " f i o o f . - ' • ' / :. - • - : . • i ; • • ' • . • ' . - • - ' . • : • . - : . . . " - • •' • • . ;

... According to a recent report-from the Union Cpunty Utilities
Authority, which monitors recycling programs.thrcraghbutthe-
courity, most Union County municipalities arcexpected toTiaye
little difficulty reaching next year's 15 peimu lecycliug goal
established by the Statewide Mandatory Source Separation and
Recycling: Act. j •'. ". '•-. -.
, Not only that, preliminary figures indicate that-some rjiay
even exceed the following year's 25 percent goal. _ , ' ;
.' Itiook a while to "catch on," but, based on how much was
collected during the first six. months of 1988, it appears as
though county residents can give themselves a well-deserved
p a t o n t h e b a c k . - • , . • ••• . • . ' • ' • ' - , . • • , " ^

ErorruJaiwL-to June 30 of 1988, Union County collected
•18,783-tons of glass, alMrrjmum and newspapers. Considering,
that the wprdt "recycling*"was "unknown in most -households
prior' t£. 1987, that'sino small feat. . '•'.,•• '

InTinion, 1,387 tons of recyclables were, cojlectediduring the,
^first six months of 1988. Tonnage for other municipalities was
as follows: Kenilworth, 459 tons; Lfaden, 824 tons; Mountain-.
side., 174 tons; Roselle, 810 ton's; Roselle Parjrv 461 tons; and
Springfield,'1,009.tons..

~- The most important part of "this news, however, is that the
county's total amount of garbage, the amount which goes to the
out-6f-state landfills at an average cost of about $130 a ton, was
substantially.reduced: ~ , ; _ ]'•• .• • ••'

In Kenilworth alone, David P. Wright, recycling coordinator,
says recycling saved the borough more than $300,000 in gar-
bage disposal fees during 1988.

_And the outlook is just as bright elsewhere in the county,
where many worthwhile programs to promote recycling are
under way. ' . . . • - - " ' • . —

-Lindernhas purchased l#*gallon-OTangc^lastic=buokets-in

Photo forum
. . . . . . , . _ n u r n amount of, timi I've gotten a thiri_jx>tice. Q. Do IRS- employees receive a

" ^ . . t y taxpayers ind are pro- wages subject to. Social Security ; How can I get the IRS to acknow- commiss ion on the m o n e y ,
scrited as a public service of this

'publication arri the IRS:

g j
Uixes is $45,000 for1?88:'

t I . i i j i a small business owner
.'and occasionally employ members
«f-nry family. Are tBjjr* any tax.:
l a v changes which will affect me?.
"".A. Ves. In December-1987; Con-
gress .enacted the Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation- .Act, which made

writing :

{ that I have a zero balance
': jind stop ihete uotices?

collected?

A. The-ProWem Resolution Prog-.problem: several times
the IRS and have alsa talked, wi lb^ ram Office'tri your district can-hefp

resentatjve on the phone you. -v .„:.... ' • '
,Q. CajJLJ.have my representative

call the PRP Office forme? .
.*,-. A. Yes. Your' representative will
W ^ t° provide a power_of attor-

severaT 'changes regarding Social ' Hem Resolution • Progrtoi V(PRP) •nejr'ana copies of correspondence

V.-Q. How can.I contact the Pfdb-

employecj, like other*

. an IRS representative, j
but have been unsuccessful in get-
ting my problfhi solved. Can' you
refer me to someone *ho can help?

A. The IRS has a special Prbb-

Security taxes (FICA) for children
; employisd. by parents arid persons

employed by .spouses'. ' •
"' Q. Iemployiny soh.in my busi-

. n e s s . He is, only 18 yean old. Do I
nave__to withhold Social .'Security

.taxes ':(FICA). on the wages he
e a r n s ? - - : ~ — • •' • ' " . ' • ' . ' . •

•-rA.. Yes.: Previously the. wages of
sons and,; daughters under 21.
employed by' a parent were exempt cannot be
froin: Social Security taxes. Begin-

Office in each IRS District "and
^Service- Center -to- assist • taxpayers
who have been unsuccessful', in sol-
ving'.their t a x 'problems" through
normal IRS channels. ' ';

{ .QiiWhy''is., this'-.office different
from any other office? ": ':;'.
'.•'A., JPRP has ijie,authority to cut,

TKrough "red^-fape" • and. resolve -
•problems promptly. .If the problem

led promptly,"1 PRP

.,government employees, work on a
salaried basis. The amount of
money they collect has no effect on
t h e a m o u n t o f t h e i r p a y . . v •"••••.

Q. Does the IRS give out salary,
information ' from tax* returns to
other agencies?

A. The Internal Revenue. Service
asksSTor tax return information '.to -

County Leader

carty out the. Internal Revenui laws
lem Resolution Office?''•'; "' ' „'.."; of the United States..It is.used to .

• A. .Contact the PRP Office b y
: : - i 5 » i r e ^ cpUect the right, amount

calling tl» IRS .assistance number o f t a x ; Information that is" supplied -
listed in your local directory and. <** a rotum l s k eP ( confidential. For
asking for-"Problem ResoluUpn" or1 e x a m P l e ' salary. information is not

the. Problem Resolu- avaUable to-;.creditors. Some other
in^pur local IRS dls- federal agencies, such as the

Conflicts-and confusions -

Caiiipus crackdown
on dnnkijig praised

By RON GAETfANO
I applaud the recent" pledge by

members of the New Jersey Greek

:trictaffice,-Piease-«member-thm' -Etopartment-of Justice,-roay-obtam ^ask.Jorcjv-a~watew.de--group of

- . . . . . .
will 'keep--jhfli taxpayer informed
b h v iil i i

Probiern .Resolution is not a substi-
tute 'for regular taxpayer, service.

-HOLIDAY DRESSING—Area residents in handmade
clothing for the holidays are, on the left;~Chrlstlna
Loqliscl, 3, daughter of Marisa Caruso of Kay Avenue,
Union, and, in the picture above.right, Gina and. Linda
MpntuorL vyho wear custom designed svyeat shirtsp y p esigned sweat shirts
made by Mrs. Montuon otkenilworth: If yon hava a.

quantity and sells tfiem to residents for $5 each. 1 Re city is also favorite photo which you would.like tosubmitfor this— "up.-,
planning to place warning stickers on the garbage^cans -of resi v ' - ' :

page; send it to 'Photo forum,' at this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, Union 07083, with complete identification of
the subject. The. newpaper is not responsible for the
photograph. Anyone who wishes to have a picture
returned should Call; 686-7700 after .the photograph
has Deen puDlished to make arrflngRrtiflnts to pick It

planning to place warning stickers on the garbage^cans -of resi-
dents -who- don^r participate in the

R l l

certain information as provided by
law. States, theJ3islricL of Colum-

_ bia, ahd XJTS. commonwealths or
resolved. Taxpayers, get personal 'ypuV problem;at leasronce ihroiigh ,ppssessT6hs may also receive feder-

-•—--•— •-•• — ,'al tax information,to carry out.their
lax laws.

nmg in 1988,. only 4he. wages of about the casevs: progress iintil U U XYoumust first attempt to resolve
^M*?!* """H 18 are exempt , . r e s o l v e d . Taxpayers, get personal 'ypiir problem at leasi

Qv-W^ wifeiielps me but.inmy . auenticjn, usually dealing with- only ' routinevKS "channelst
business and I pay. her a salaiy. In ôn'e person. . T / . " Q. Is i t true if I. get called-for a
the past I did not withhold Social ' " ""— - - " * — " — *—
Security -taxes from her income,
Has. this changed? x _ _ £ ! ! . .

•Ai. Yei:r-A§cr' Dec. 31, 1987,
FICA tax is extended to wages

• paid for services 'performed by • an
individual in' the employ of his or

• her spouse's trade or business.
Q. I am a farmer. I uiul to use

Q: What types of problems dfics tax e x a mmation, I may wind up irt
PRP deal with-specifically? • jail? : • '— - ~ ~ —

—A^-;Mbst- complaints'-involye
delayed: refund checks, incorrect
Social Security -numberŝ  and incor-
rect Biffings by -IRS or taxpayer
error. For example, if it has been
90 days after you filed your origi;

Q- correci.'/Social-

college fralcmitics/sorbrilics, to
curb" drinking, hazing and other
related abuses.. I ' feel that this,
together with the organized campus;
crackdown on drinking by many
N.J, colleges/universities,1 is a major
step' toward breaking that age-old

nal return, amended—return"

. A:-A tax examination is simply a
reView of some specified parts of
your tax return. IRS asks for sub-
stantiation of items that appear on
yoiir reium apd you should be able
io-provide such subsiamiaiinn rmm

, Security number, all that important? ."tradition" of many students using
After ali, myrnairie and address are college is,sr last-criancc.party scene
on the return. , . _

A—The correct Social Security
number IS thai important —i it is
the principal means of identifying
taxpayers. However,, if there is a

before they have to enter the "real"
world. ' •' ' —•

the \"20Klay. test" tp" determine claim, arid your first inquiry h a s i r y ° u . r r e c o f d s- ' S o m o examinations
wheiher .or not an employee, was not been acted upon, ,you may then rcfsu't » " n 0 c h a n 8 e o r ^ditional

"Subject to Socia"l Security taxes ' contact the PRP Office. Or, if you refunds for taxpayers, and many
— ' • ' - ' ' have rcccKrcd no response or aek^v

 r" s u l t i n' additional tax- being
. nowledgemcnt- from a request for > s e s s e d . If yoi+ do. not agree wfih

and 45 days have t h o rcsults of the exam.nauon, you
have~lhc right to appeal tho .tixa-

problem witn your Social Security'
number —> you're not sure of it, or

For all' you traditionalists, I offer
these facts'. A recent NIAAA study
•ihnwivl Ihnl Ihi- nnmhrr rvf

to Social
(FICA). Does' this test still apply?

. . A. NQU The- ''20-day lest" was
repealed by the Omnibus .Budget
Reconciliation Act. Beginning in
1988, cash wages paid to ail fai
workers, will be. subject to

information and 45 days
elapsed, PRP can"assist you.

arnong college students exceeds the
. number of drinkers in American"

you lost your pard and don't -society by ' at • least 10..percent.
remember the numbcj only the Among these college drinkers, 99
Social Security Administration, •• not
IRS, can ijisue the correct number

Q. Are there situations in which . m i n i n 8 otticers ( acc.sion. uniy.
;l-=fkfcwill not accept my problem?: -.-those persons who are gmlty of

or verify the accuracy of the one
lh.it y'nil"hnlinvf. !•!

percent consistently -, exceed the
sociai definition of drinking, which
would be one or two drinks. '

p y g p y
" In Roselle, aluminum cans are being collected in the teach-
ers' lounges, as well as from^iildren, at local schools. White
paper and corrugated-papfl^are..collected throughout the
s c h o o l s , : . • . . " , ' . '• • • . ' ' • •• . —; • :

i The Roselle Fire Department, which participates in Alcoa's
Aluminum Cans for Burned[Children progranvgave the alumi-
num program a boost by. sponsoring.arcollecjion contest among-
the lower grades in five borough schoolr: ~ - - ^ Z ~

,.!'Mountainsideand Springfieldparticipate in the UCUA '̂s reg- -
ional recycling program, which collected 11,798 tons of recyclr

"ables during the first/year of operation, whicb_ended A-ug1. 31.
, The regional p>rogrtprn provides curbsido pickup for A A percent
of the coynty's population in U-f!ommimirip< -

tern
County d6esH*tTftee'd~ntne"ti^eholders——

• Elizabeth Mayor Tom Dunn's shrewd observation that the new Frcehol-
~dcr pay scale ~\s larger than many taxpayers and county employees earn,
suggests that it is time to reappraise the role and composition of the board
which, by linking its-pay. to the professional staff, is implying that i ts .
dulicj^e ,eqm^alent_TtaJmpJL^^ has

-gone^too far and too long beyond reality. • . ' .
. Union C6imty::taxpayersjieverJ}ad,_dQ-nol have, and-dph't need profes-
sional freeholders. TTiey.lTav&Ta-welLpaid county manager and staff-Which
do not need duplication at the very time'rpresident-elect Bush is being

--- -Union/Gounty-owcs-its-freeholders nothing, but-our,-Legislature-and—
governor owe us a better deal. I challenge the newspapers of this state to
make county government overhaul the~main 1989 .gubernatorial and legi-
slative issue. Reform of the couffies should be the. first item on- the new
slate agenda; ' '. > . • •. • • - - ' ••••:;"

'.' - r MARY V. CHAPPELL

• . . . • ' v l • • ; ' • • • . . •• ' . • ; . " • . • ,. , " . . L i n d e n

. Celebration should have included Hanukkah—

U n i o n Toynship is attempting-to boost-participation innts
,iecycling program by residents of multi-family dwellings. The
township distributes free collection buckets to tenants upon
request of the complex manager^nd approval by-the Township-
Committee. '

,,urgecLtaJrimi-theJPcn!agori bjTOftugacj_jiQdJndustry3s~decimating its . .-•;"• .~"j."-™7""".".'j" ~.~:~z~r " " i - ^ ^ - " " " ^ • *,,{. ^ . - - - - J T
middle-managemem.. Years ago, nineifeeholders ran m e - C ^ " d e p a r t > ^ ^ ™' °™eTmio spint

_^__ . _
And recycling wiilfie theme of the 1988 Earth Day

vances at Linden's Soehl and McManus middle schools. Guest
speakers, posters and essayrall focused on the importance of
recycling. " ' .- • : '. '

A. diverse selection of recycling promotional materials 'is.
available in quantity to Union County municipalities, civic
groups and teachers. ForTnore information, contact theTJCUA
at 351-87707 , - v .. _ •

Look for radon
A recent study by the state Department of Environmental

Protection revealed that several Union County communities
may have indoor radon .problems. . -

at news should make all homeowners promptly consider

ments; their, small and infrequent raises, held the line oh expenses by dis-
couraging, large hikes; for the Workforce. ' ""••'• — - ' . :

« •'The real objection to the freeholder raises that obscures the merit of
—some increase-is-thal the- raise, merely subsidizes a course of disgraceful •

.political meddling that made the County Manager's office a gamejpf mys-
jcal chairs and Union County govemmenra statewide joke. •
. It is time' to bring reality to the freeholders. Union Cpunty docs not
need nine freeholders; three are sufficient with concurrent, terms. I shall .
ask our legislators, to make this change, and I suggest that every municipal-^
governing body and taxpayer echo my request. Freeholder salaries should
be set by state law. Unlike state and local govcmmcntf their responsibility
and spending is largely mandated by law. They should be paid_adequately
lor their responsibility; not their self-serving political.agenda.1. ' •

A unicamcral freeholder board that may require two elections to change
has been abused in Union County at least since the. dangerous and defec-
tive county jail .was built in 1925. Twenty years ago, the Grand. Jury "
blasted the grceholdersi as completely irresponsible during' construction • of
the county garage. Shortly after opening, "if was closed twice for almost
three years, first because defective^ cantilever construction threatened to
collapse and bring down the juvenile jail. Tho kids had to be moved to
Rynnclls Hospital. The second time.-infprior waterproofing let the interior
boams rust badly and risk another collapse. I challenge the newspapers in

'Union County to reprint that Grand Jury report in full. •

of peace and love. - But 1 find it increasingly difficult to explain to my
children why Town HalLis dec.oralcd_only for. Christmas wheh:8,U -fteLpeq^
pie in town don't-celebrate that holiday. ' , . . . . . ; . •• . ' ••
. Hanukkah, the Jewish celebration of the season, is also a "Festival of
Lights," symbolized by (he lighting of the candles on the menorah. This
holiday"honorsF7Hn~evont which-happened "Tover 2,000 "yearsragp When'a ~*
band of heroic Jewish men fought a victorious battle for religious free-
'dom.' Speaking for my family, we are just as proud of our heritage and .
holiday as.my Mends who celebrate Christmas are of theirs. ,,

When I attended the • "holiday Celcbration^at Town Hall, enjoyable as '
it was, I was very disappointed to find that Hanukkah had.been complete-
ly ignored by the mayor. As long as Mr._ Katz and Mr. Kumos authorized
the expenditure from the recreation budget for the additional Christmas
decorations, some of that money could have been spent on a display com-
memorating all of the holidays of the. season. '

Or, Tamer than spending any additional recreation money on decora- .
lions, maybe Mr. Katz, Mr. Kumos and Mr. McNany should have planned
to spend budgeted recreation money on recreational activities which could
have been offered at Chisholra School to the people of SprinEtiftlrt vuhiv
h

security taxe;. it tlie umploycr pays A. Yes. FRF ' wi |r not accept
at least $2,500. in -a year for all your case if you have not first tried
farm, labor. In addition, even if the-̂ — to remedy the situation by normal

willingly and-knowingly refusing-to—
di h

Q. Docs it. really matter which
Social Security number appears first

What this basically -translates into
is. that college kids are drinking

absenteeism and_ routine lateness —
as college life was.

Third, one in 10 Americans has
a drinking prpbfom. Where are 'the
next -generation of drinkers -coming •
from? Our colleges and universities. •

So, while I applaud the. recent
actions by student groups and uni-
versity officials, i must also add
that it is not enough. Alcohol abuse
education programs should become
a part of the college scene. School -
is a time to teach our ^ children.
There's no,, sin in teaching them
socially conscious maTcrial, espe-w

cially where it-affects.,their own .
and the country's welfare. .

• College officials must also' be "
aware that cracking down on alcc^> •
hoi' abuse in dormitories and
fraternity/sorority houses, docs not
mean that. these people will stop'
drinking. There is always the col-
lege pub to sneak into and every
college town I've ever been in had""
a plcthera of tavems.

"$2,500"TOial"Bhnual payroll lest is
not met, iSocial^ Security taxes still
apply to_cash wages paid to any

•channels, oir loapp'cal tax examine
'lion results or technical decisions.

pay or defrauding the government
of taxes owed- need worry about

jna"-'~" 'he—possibfl i ty —-of —crinvin-al•
prosecution.

sirnply to gel drunk. 11 we arc going to effectively
address this issue then we need ah -.

on a joint return?
A. Yes, it is. very important to , - , . . . , . . . . .

show the Social Security, number in And what does that mean? First, organized approach wh,ch mcludcs_
ThlTVnmo order :Vou:Thow~firsT"a"1987™' r<=P°rt <='"'med thafvio- universities, students and the pn-

lent crime is on an upswing on col- -^vatc sector. Alcohol abuse is at. .
The same order "you'lhowTirs
names. Failure to list them in that

one employee for- farm wotk-tf the
total' cash, wages paid to—that
employee are-$150 or more in the
year. •

Q. What are the 1988 Social
Security tax rates? .'

•_' A. Trie 1988 rates are 7.51 per-
cent on. the employee and.7.SJhper-

" cunt Xiii

They will flot be able to asiisl you" • Q-^Does thes IRS realty have a Qrdcr can rcsuUlina delay in pro^ l c Bl c™puscs_andaiat 5 0 j c r c e n L ^p^m^Eroportj^ns.. in Ais^cou^
jOrl.-^-way -of knowing if what! report is - " ^ ^ g ^ return. ' '• "' . ° r these" types qt crimes- arc a try. Thai's te lesson for this week.

15.02

if the problem is solely the respon-
sibility;-^ anolher-federal, state or
local agency, or if \hc problem is a
non-tax administrative_tnalter_such
as disclosure orprivacy .inquiries.
' ~Q. I received two notices- from
IRS that I owe money- which I
have already paid. I have already

_ for-a total of -culled and have, given the TRS the
percent' of the wages infprmatiori regarding my payment.

correct?

A. The computer system used by
IRS matches most wage,.dividend,
and interest reports. For example, if.
you forgot' to report, interest, you , w h i c h w c w i l l c o n s i d c r p u b l i s n i l l g .

Guest columns
Readers aro-invitcd to submit gucit

columns of community interest
received.on your savings account,
you could receive a letter from IRS~~

about your unrcportod:asking
income.

These columns should not be Trilcr-
pfetcd as the opinion of this news-

direct result of alcohol/drug abuse.

, ^Second, drinking' id get drunk
denotes alcohol abuse. Abuse is not
something the drinker can turn off
and on. It. becomes an addiction.

"So when that person's cellege days
end and he docs finally enter the

An "internationally known expert
in. the fields of drug and alcohol
abuse, Ron Gaetano has addressed
over-' 150,000 parents, teachers,
leen-agtrj,—college students and "
senior citizens on these and other
related topics. Gaetano 'is the
director of the Alcohol and Drug

writer. Columns must<-bo typed,. ^s omployer is not as tolerant of .Abuse ProgKq/h'at Union Hospital,
r.ir__. his habits — alcoholisrh-Jeads to ' Union. '• " - ' 1 _ ^ _ _ _

"Bs the viewpoint of the— "real1' world, he suddenly finds jhat
ied,. "is employer i

double-spaced ;afld_na_morer tlian—hi? - habits ^- alcoholism.

_. uMY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY!

NEW-YEAR Winter TCJOI
Specials

chose to spend the. Vacation at home. Then we truly could have had a
week-long "Holiday Celebration'.' that benefitted all the taxpayers and
offended none.—:

CHERYL MULLMAN
Redwood Road

having their houses checked for radon levels.
Persons exposed to elevated radon levels face an increased

risk of lung cancer. ; • -
. As a community service the American Lung Association of
New Jersey .is offering a "dpMt-yourself" three-month testing
device, priced at $24.95. The kit contains a monitor, monitor
seals, identification control cards, monitor hanger strips, return
container- and an instructional -brochurer---— -~.-•••• •---•-- •-•--•--

When the test has been completed and the monitor is'
returned, the Lung Association sends an information packet.to.
all participants with advice on how to interpret the results of
their test; the health effects, what steps'to take if any are
required, and important state telephone numbers to call for
furtier information and assistance. The results of the tests are ,

", kept confidential^ , , ' , -.' • ' I
To order ajcit, send a* check to the American Liing'Assocty-

tion'of New jfersey, 10 W. Mnin St.', Mnys V

In support of...

BC/BS backs anti-smoking^efforts
This is one of a series of public-

service articles provided by Blue
Cross and Blue Shield. of New

-Jersey••-Iiitt- in^supp6hJqf the work
done Joy major health and safety
organizations in the state, —

.'V Most, smokers will tell you
there's nothing quite like' thaT-first'
cigarette of tho day with a cup of

jcpffce. On"' the flip side, there's
nothihg quite like the damage
cigarettes.'inflict on the-body, with
every puff.' •__ •••' :<

Smokers argue, that smoking

Requests are processed in theordefinwhi^h they are received,
.indanjairjfiJBquesting a t i t should expect-to wait aftou'r'a month,
before receiving it, since requests have increased dufdng the-past
few months. - • ' :. . -,
—Anyone living in Union, linden, Kenilworth, Mountainside
and Roselle Park, which have been labeled Tier 2cbmmunities

n s trt • » pereftnt criaiTc ^_

order a kit today, Springfield awLRoselle residents,_wifrj_a lesser
chance of contamination since. they_ have been put in the Tier 3
category^jnight also want to test their homes to remove any
uncertainty about radon-levels,—-~~-J^—-—..-..-
__Thcre has been a^lpt of excitement"jin recent months QVQE
hazardous pollutantsjrt Ae aff, foul- odors from compost heaps,

1 into the air-^ all potential sonr-

gives mem energy, reduces their
:._hunger_pr heljps_krfep_tcnsion downn

'but it's very bad for your overall
health'' Smoking increases your risk

' of hear^-attack, lung cancer and
stroke. A'"!0! pregnant women
shodld, never smoke.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
ntamination, should New Jersey is curreritlv sponsoring

and involves some discomfortjibut,
a longer, healthier, life is the
reward. • •' 2 ".

When you quit smoking, you'll
be,trading one habit for another.
That's really what smoking is — a
habit learned" and reinforced by.,
constant practice. In"oider to make
tho new habit of not smoking stick,
you'ye got, to want it badly, and
practice now ways of coping until
the new 'habit is stronger than the
o l d . " " ; • ' • ' . : .

~Bcfuie quitting/piepare-yourself--
.for. the task by-writing a list bf--
boncfiis oRibt- smoking; Start with'-
botter_ health, budget,' appearance1"
and go from there. Look at, that list
frequently. . '•

The actual method of Quitting is
a personal choice. There are many

Once the body is completely free
of nicotine;—usually' after the fifth
day .—•. ypa'U.-probably feel better
as your lung function^Improves,
your senses of taste and smell
increase, and vitality increases.

According "to ihe-AmericarrbBHg~~
Association of-New'Jersey, some

.general: health tips that, can make
kicking tho habit a. way.to begin
new, healthy habits include; """;""
., O Drink walefiand fruit juice.T-^ •
extra fluids .help rid the body of
nicotine. Avoid the beverages asso-

ciated with cigarette smoking —
like coffee and alcohol.

- D Keep your :hands_ busy with, a
pencil, paperclipf or straw.

O Take up a new hobby.
- • Start exercising.

LJ brush-your teeth aTewntirnes"
during the day to keep the mouth
feeling fresh and clean. .

,O Avoid socialuing in places
you associate with smoking for.' the.
first few months. ' ''""'•• • '

. O Reward .yourself' f or 'no t
smoking- — , • . '

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES!

NEVER UNDERSOLD!
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDf

FREE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON SELECTED ITEMS

Springfield Leader

a billboard. advertising campaign
supporting the work done by major,
helflllrand safety organizations in
the state, The billboard inessage for

"TJovember'urgps New^Jerseyarii'-ia~':
"Save Your Breath" by not smoK-'
ing. It supports the work of the

^,|r)erican Lung Assnejntirin' nf Nww

ways to quit r— ttom cold tujrlcey .
to hypnosis lo behavior modlflCft-
tion. Cold turkey involves a stron-
ger withdrawal than some" other
methods, but it tecitu to.be tho

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.J:^70B3,

: p 7 . ~ 7 7 ; r ; 686-7700
Subscriptions. ......686-7700
B l O H I

: m o s t ; s u c c e s s f u l ; • » ' ' ; " •-''"•••••-.•• •"••",••'"

The initial discomfort is a svmp-.

cefs of cancer. It would! '. n notfintinl Jersey. "

fTr In qur own, homes.

torn of recovery.• It may bo conajd-
qfUhlc, !io fry In IfVrp
smokeless days as stress-free
iminiiiiii fif»»t«» tiirr"^ ""'vi

. gprlnqMd t«nd«r.(U5PS 512-72O) It publlihed
M by County Uoder Ncwjpap«r« Inc. Mall

— tufaitrlbllont SI3.00 par vaqr In Uhlnn I
Mnl ip.1 tup. , ron-raluHdublB. S»

To help cnsure>a"liappy juid healthy new year, all Union
,jCOJinty.J«sWe.i)iijhQuiiJhayc:thciL homes-tested, for radon.

nds ttid~Wl

pold ot Unlon.'NJ ond qddltioaol
l H,JC)iwA3itKi send ad

ting « comfocttblo. habit isn't easy.
|t demands: 'willpower, mwivajion

you. pji and praise you for your,
efforti.

ih«-4pnngiiold leader, p i
31,09j Unten, N J. 07Q83. —^—-

Walter Worrall
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• . . .. " ',.•'. .'. Regular Price
Stialy Posturpedlc(15yr. warrantee) Jubilee No. 1273
Twin set " ! " $499.00
Full set . . •. :-1- $599.99-
Queen set $699.'00 '

Preferred .
Customer Price

Serta Perfect Sleeper (15 yr. warrantee) ,
Adventure Maximum firm No. 7024 , . :
Twln8et . $530.00
Full set ', - . - ~ ,$650.00
Queen set ' , • ' , • . • • ' - . $745.00 :
King set -. . ' - — . $1020.00

Continental (20 yr. warrantee)
Summer/Winter, Luxury/Superflrm
TyylfTset

Contlttentel (10 yr. warrantee)
Hotel/Motel 312 Coll '. ' ,
Twin, set . . . '
F u l l s e t . . , . _ , _ ; _ :

Queen set (set pnly)

^ FREE REMOVAL OF OLD REDDING

NORTH CAROLINA SHOW ROOM

Waspeclallze In " '"Custom Formica"

376^0500 iUKIZhoppe
Rt 22 West 9 Hillaido Ave., Springfield
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uses video therapy
jne sounds ot video ind corrrpu- . The video Jtory was told'on the-

ter equipmcnl, kicking |in-«hd send- .Children's Miracle NetworJt Tele-
ing Irrwgcs -icrpsi biulliple TV thon on Suburban Cablevision in

May. Last month, the New Jersey
Hospital

•scrccnsTS an evnydajj scene i t «
television, station control room —

_but. these ."clicks and bleeps"-are
also part of the daily routine at

"Children's Specialized Hospital..
And, .just like TV;X Children's

Specialized Hospital has 'an award-
winning "producer/director" at the
helm.' Her narhe is Irish Yurochko
and her official hospital title is
Media Specialist. ;

About eight years ago, Yurochko
introduced the heed for her spepial-

: ty in the therapy rooms, of this
^7-year-old, pediatric' rehabilitation
center. Since then, the Mountain-
side resident has developed her

Public Relations and_
Marketing Association, honored
Yurochko for her work on the film.

The Children's Specialized media
specialist also prepares computer-
generated graphic-.slides for staff,
members Who-speak both' locally
and nationally on a variety of
t o p i c s . - . - , - • . • '•.'••'

Her job description.also includes
operating the Hospital-Satellite Net-
work, which .shows health educa-
tion'programs via a television satel-
lite dish' located on the hospital's
roof. Most recently, Yurochko imd

_ ^ vices, invited area, health profes-
sionals to watch and participate in
a 'live, televised symposium from

. work into-an important component __Sallie Comey, director of Education
to. the physical,' occupational and"
speech therapy- of the" young
patients. ' : . . .

. ''1 videotape the patterns i during
their therapy scssions,"~sho ' said.
"This in turn becomes a ,visual part
of the medical record. The videos
tape, documents the patient's prog-
ress without, the influence jof thfc r

t h e r a p i s t . " •• - ',-'•,

-,'. Videotaping complements the
• wrinen record during the long
recovery process at Ch4Wren's Spe-

^cjqJjzedJHospitai, a 60-bcdrchabili-;
lalion hospital with a 25-bcd long-.
term care unit..For the, specialist,"a
tape shows the clinical benchmarks
far better than any other means.
Yurochko said.

p
ale .feedback for the patient
pointing out the areas that need-to
be worked on or to show those that
have improved, she said.

"IF really is rewarding to sec a
' f lipatient's face light-np-when he sees

—wlut guali, lie'lias ' achieved," sheT
said.

Also, the videotapes arc used- in
_ j l h c education of other therapists,

accordingio Ellen Kandcl, director
pf~Spccc'h and Hearing,

~~, "Vidculapiug ffllows tn> ro teucl
othcrl clinicians various approaches
found successful in teaching a
patient," she said. "The visual
medium- demonstrates what the
child has achieved and what the.
therapist did to facilitate the:

* changes." • .. ,
. Moreover, the videotape shows

, parents how Jar. their child has
"progressed. In the months of ther-
apy. which can he emotional
draining on the parc'nl,~thc video

- can ••be a mayor tool in reminding
the parents how" far his of-hcr child
has come. • _ • . \

-Yuroehko, who pushes a can: of
video•; equipment to the hospital's
many, therapy 'rooms each day,
explained—thai---she--- also tapes
patients with rare disorders so that
the cases arc documented for furth-
er reference. In addition, her tapes
are sometimes shown in courtroom
cases. " '"

She also uses her position to pre-
sent .scenes of real life bchiffe the
hospital walls. Last year, she pro-
duced with the technical assistance
of Suburban Cablevision a segment
about iwo young sisters seriously

'injured in a car accident.

Kenilworth joins
Family Science

Only 12 school districts out of a
possible 602 have been selected to
pilot i-umily Science, a rffcw and

Seal lunch menu
the Becky Seal Nutrition Program for..thc_cldcriy. will be held at

the Chrsholrh school in Springfield Monday through Friday. Reser-
vations may, be made by calling 912-2233;-Transportatipn-is-jKiw.
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-Brown University
stress.'' . . i— - .

Yurochko" began preparing herself
for- a career in video technology at
Marymount' -College in Tanyiowri,
NjYrras- the audio visual
who set up the film projectors and

.microphones for college and com-
munity programs.

She expanded that career! wherf
she' produced a video bingo game
with the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield. At Rahway
Hospital; Yurochko• and other' volr._
unteers organized a closed-circuit

, bingo program for the patients. She
later produced a show on Plalnfleld
cablevision for senior citizens. '••'

-Shi said she most enjoys what
she is doing now because sfie is
helping young patients. She .
explained, "JT I can assist in some
small-way to help a child improve,
it's worth coming to work."

- : By STEVE HEISCHTJBER / ; . • . ... .
It may be a few months before John H. Stamler can pick up a! tennis

racket or resume being a football referee, but Uie Union .County Prosecu-
tor hts already returned to his coniuy |Ol).
•* Stamler," who underwent a heart transplant operation' just two •months capacity.

-agcvretumedto work Jail. 2 aftet a htfUtysaful i ccuve iyrT— ~ •• — Starhler recovered.-quickly from Jhe operation, leaving the hospital ear-
An avid-football fan who has been a'referee_on, the- high' school: lcvcT,' Her than rusdoctonrinid-iexpected, and continued to recuperate at home.

Stamler had to sit out the 1988 season; BuJ gfen^ S57iMurne~refcrririg next" : 'Once tie got home, Stamler jumped righrback into' his job and said h e
season. He rcfereed 40 games in 1987, when, he recalled, h^ did not feel '.***• b ? e n """""S the prosecutor's office from his home for- the last four
any.effects of• his-,condition during the game, bufwas bothered by^the ~
wajk'td-lhe field, which is on an incline. ' ' • • . ' , •.• '

•Stamlef also-phms to get-back. together .with his_ilqubjes partner and
begin playing tennis.April 1. - . . - . • ' -.'-. .••.•'..'••-.'•>• ' " •

Reappointed. to another five-year term last June, StamTcrTaid he will be.
talcing medication for the rest of his life but added that he is geftingused
to it.- Hei. explained that the.-anti-rejection' drugs suppress his immune' sys-
tem t o a point-where his body,woh'l reject the- new1 heart, butjpaintain a
sufficient level so. he can fight off colds'and infections. " ,
',' Stamler, iU, had been wearing' a*"|!acemaker prior to the operation,'

h i h k l O 30 C l b i ftbriHii i N Y

He said- that while in the hospital he-met younger patients that had "j. w a s in the trenches. Others .didn't have the experiences that I did.
spent runeTweeks confined to their beds waiting for an organ. He said he ̂ f h s i , gave me an appreeiatrpn-for-^ie job," said the p-osecutor. • . .
was fqrturlate because' his doctors could maintain his health with rnedica- s,amler said that-7,000 cases came through his office this year and that '

•lion even though Juiuheart was-only operaling at-H-percent-bf=4ts—5300 of thenrwtrf-be indictments. With such a tremendous caseload •
Stamler must' and docs rely heavily on his staff.~Hc 'aid that he has dele-
gated to the senior assistant prosecutor the authority to make decisions as
to how a.case should be handled and_only wants.to-know about.the.cases •
tha( are notable. l ^ j ^ . ;

"I've got. to have the confidence to let them make the" call," said
Slamler. . ' ' : ' • ' ' . '
_TJie two men who take care of, the day-to-day handling of individual
trials and investigations are Edmund Tucker, first, assistant prosecutor, and
.Richard Rodbart, deputy, first assistant prosecutor. Tucker was Slander's
trial partner in the 1960s and Stamler asked Tucker to join his staff after
he was appointed in 1976. Rodbart was appointed by two prior prosecu-
tors and has been in fhe prosecutor's office for 17 years. •, .
J Stamler relief on Rodbart and Tucker so he can be free tc handle the
administrative duties Cf the offiec. He also goes to Trenton' VA days a

g | p p ,
which look place Ock 30 at Columbia .ftcsbytcrian-Hospiai in New. York.
l ' • '. ; ' v ' ' i • - . • ' ' ' •

Business women to meet

week in his capacity as second vice (president of the County Prosecutors
Association.-of New Jersey." This organization is comprised of 21 county

• weeks. JHfe-'had' his 4Tiair dropped off .at his home and rioted that all h e _ prosecutors arid members of the attorney general's office. He was.elected

available for those Who. would like to attend. Anyone who needs
transportation can call 912=2226. - ' ' , • '

_ -The" lunch rnonu for the week of Jan. 2 through Jan. 6 is as
fol lows:. • . • "', • . " " . ~ ~ ' '• •

Monday — closed. " ' ,
Tuesday —'Salisbury'steak with mushroom gravy and mixed

vegetables, mashed potatoes, fruit r<vlfia;i ' m . T O of murhroom
soup, bread, margarine and milk. ... ; - . , " ' ' . : .-•

"Frequently, _,.the therapist will-— —-^-Wednesday — Beef stew'with vegetables, hot apples wjth cinna-
use the tape as a-rneans of irrinicdi-., mon, egg noodles, icecream, orange juice;Tjiscuit, margarine'"and

Thursday — B a k e d chicken, chopped spinach, herb stuffings,
pineapple tidbits, chicken rice soup, bread, margarine and soup.

Friday — Cheese lasagna, tossed salad with Italian dressing,
waxed beans, tapioca pudding, cream of celery soup, dinner roll.
margarine and milk.

The studentsinTrie^Shor^af-J.pnathah Dayton
Schopt in Springfield enjoyed a busy holiday seaisonT eotertainlng audiences lit various

locations throughout tho area during the past few weeks. The Chorale is shown here sing- '
ing seasonal-favorites for the shoppers at the Short Hills Wall in Millburn.1 , •

YMCA to begin winter olas&
; begin its winter classes for adults
ihe wpc'k \pf Jan. 2. ^Several new
adult fitness qlasscs will be offered
tt> help men and, women shape up
after the holiday season. Along
with Man's ^fitness c l a s ^ a orie-
hour-advanced-high oncrgy-aorobic
conditionins"class, thel.Y, will be

>n they T M O Tfie Surrunit- YMCA . Outdoor •'
will be providing addrtiorial training. Club will" meet the second and

"services .including_jrjersonaljzp_dL fourth Tuesday of each, rriqnth-to^
,H an. ;r,^;,,M,,ni -...^tAi,. disCUsS ^ i future_activities. This ,

•activity is foe singles-and couples .

who enjoy outdoor activities, such
: as weekend camping; skiing and

horseback riding. Thtt~Voiieyba.lT
—L<

g_j
training and an- individual..-workdut
schodule. - ' . " ••

The popular JOY Aerobic prbg-
Yam, choreographed dance-exercise,
"and Adult" Ballet, a beginning level

The Union .County Chapter of
the New Jersey Association of
WomenJBusincss~;Owncre (NJAW-
BO) will meet with chapters ifrom-

-Somerset' County, Hunterdon and
"Middlesejr*aTX^ combined January

_ -rrleeting. The Somerset County •
T W A W B O . Chapter will' be host for
Tifle Jaa 11 meeting, which will be

• hold-at-the7S-omerset-Hiltonr-T— .
Networking will begin at 6 p.m.,,,

dinner is at.Zand.program.at 8. -
• telephone reservations' will bo

accepted. • through . Jan! 6 at
526-4884.' "No shows" or caficella-
jions_afteii» Jani 6 will be charged
for dinricrX,

•A . ' ^ . . . .

needed was-a-phone.'
.-' _' He said that personnel, problems were kept from him Because his s.taff

• Founded to assist!-women busî _. didn-'J-wanL-tb-put any-unricccssary-strain on him. In his absence "Senior
ness owners, NJAWBO is. a nation- Trial Assistants Bill /imahn anil Hassen Abdcllah both moved on to pri-
al organization which provides bus' vate. practice, and Assistant Prosecutor Bill Brewer decided to work-for
iricss information, .benefits, mutual Essex County. • - , ' - . . , ̂ _ ' « . ' . . ^
support and_.nctworking opportuni- Stamler said that'he recruits new assistants directly btft-lof law school sl6wdown-abit and said that he will nb longer be going out five nights a
tics through the-monthly rrieetings, • and trains them.'-He added that it "will be back'to square one ,when, week to meetings. ••- . '• "~ ' • ; •-•
workshops, conventions' and semi- • rcplaccmcfts for those leavinp aro hirea* "' ' • • • . . . « . . . u J . . . - .

to this position in.October and said that ho expects to move' up to first
vice president shortly. , . '
..-"It would be tough to be out of the officc_without..a good, competent
staff," said <Starfiler. , ' . . .

Stamler said that prior to the operation he "never sat a dance out," and
that this was a bad habit of his. Since then he has realized^that he must

"I just can't do that anymore. I have a 2-ycar-old daughter arid" another

nars. The- Union County Chapter ^We are a training ground"for law firms. This is the.best, way a young. child coming in 2'A weeks; I'love my job snd I want to slay in it," said
meets' regularly on the second lawyer enn start. It is the besLwiv-lb-huild-self-esteem-agyiawyFr^" said . Stamler,, adding, "I know it will be just a short time: before I'm doinp

lay 6f~~Qach' month at-the
Wcstwoodjm North AvcniiiiV-Routc
28, in Garwood. Established, and
pnienlinl wnnvq ^iiclni-^c; qWnefS

arc invited. For further information
about joining NJAWBO, call Helen
Hsiao; mcmbcrshiprchairwomHH; "aT"
549-7575 or 889

Siamlcr, w,ho has b e c a a lawyer for 24 years now.
Stamler • began his career in private practice and ih.ori'jsptnl eight, years

as an-assTsTantprosccuTor in Union County. He returned to private practice
for two years and was appointed the Union, County Proscciftor in 1976.

10-12 hour days again. I always take home at least two hours o f homc-

work.a night." : . ' , ^_' . '••• t ' : ' -

. 'The. prosecutor said that he is on a strict exercise regime and that he

must walk a minimum oT 20-minutes twice a day: ' . ' , ' _ ,

da b this

and low impact moves. A new co-
ed-impact .class, LIFE, low impact
fat burning exercise, helps burn off
calories with a well-rounded aerob-
ic and conditioning workout on all
levels. A new class, Active Older

for

ron-
Tacllity.

League, a co od rocrc

Adu'lt, i s . co-ed -andTTiot just
seniors. This class is for all active
adults to improve flexibility,
stretching and reaching. ' . _

Three new co- od muscle-conrti-

the Mew Providence facility. Y's
Way to~a~ HcaTlhy~Bacfc, a progres-
sive exercise regimen designed to
strcngThcn 'back arid addomigal
muscles: while alleviating pain and

, discomfort',: will have evening cltt^-"
—ses at-Thcr New Providence facility.

-Ballet, classes will be available
for adults at the New- Providence
YMCA.' The, class, which gives a
great1 way to exercise and tone up,
will meet on Mondays from 8 16 9

pky

'Kick the habit
' yUnibn Hospital will launcrnho
Ami-.r!rnn—Lung—Assoetalioiv's

tioning classes join T"onc, the()half-
hour-Toiiing- and-flexibility-condi—
iionirig class: Bod-yshaping, a
45-rrtinufc total body muscle-toning

... and conditioning- class; Bodysculpt
for ' those .serious about changing

•p.ni;, anu is lor oeginncr lhrough_
intermediate levels. Tec. Kworl.Do-

.Chung b o Kwan, karate.and self-
defense technique classes, involves,
memal and..physical conditioning
arid will be given in. the evenings

•Kound . Robin " tournament, plays
Sunday afternoons and the League
begins Jan. 8.-.Recrcational Volley--
ball is

to 10 p.m.
L Adult, Basketball is^bffercd at •

a variety of times. ' . . '
Weight Lifting in the new, com-

plete weight room with state-of-lhe-
art equiprhent and 'supervision and
Weight, Training for Women, using
the universal gym and free weight
equipment,

a recent -govem
<nf sirrvny, Q nm hf in

'had tried to quit or would do
Uiey could.

way

. nationally tested six-wefik' rrccdom
in From Smoking, program," to hc'lj
smokers kick the habit,

' The-xlinic will meet
TuesdaysJiom^Hfiftirio 9

,-•;'"Wc"wantto.heIp alLrfiose peo-.
pie who made resplyforrs- to stop
smoking in tlic--«Jw year," stated
Mary Kate' Wchrhagcrr; R.N., who-
wiil' conducr the- olinic^ "Through
tho use of behavioral techniques
and group support,, participants are

Wehrhagcn, who is certified to
lead Freedom From Smoking clin-
ics by the-American Lung Associa-
tion of Central New Jersey, "will
also emphasize stress management, '
weight control and other tcchrijcpEsi-
lo assist purticipahtsiri maintaining _
a healthy, smoke-free lifestyles.

with experienced lrain;

crs 'and—ai-program—personally
designed, aro now being offered..

Those who would9 like ' more
information on any of the- YMCA
adult .programs may call the Sufn-

gcncraily able to quit smoKinc
the third session." "

m iff:
1 0 0 ° Galloping Hill Road in Union...

-vihoir -ratio -of-body fat terrnusclef
' arid • Abdominals, • to tighten' and

fjauen abdominals .and waist with
"Xonccntinted exercises to music.
* _Thc newly, renovated Nautilus

, Fitness .Ccnter^on the first floor of
the Summit facility, is now

m " N e w * 0 J r i d e n c e tot adults. Baoy•"- mil Y T*(-273-3330,- or - the New
""4 M c - » pre-natal and post-^'Providence Y at 464-837V Classes
Parlum_ exercise class, .As offered at are open .to members and "residents
l h o new . Providence Y i n . both. ,of the YMCA service area. FJnan-
morning and evening sessions,. cial Assistance is available: :

—-•and- features- many -jicw Nautiiu:
machines. There arc seven now car-,
diovascutar pieces of equipment,
three new Lifccycles, a new Lifer-
OjW.cr, two Monarch traihing bikes
and a Stairniastcr .400. Open 7 days
a week, ,thc'Nautilus Center will
allow participants, an work out

TREE L IGHTING— Christine Casale of St. James
School In Springfield poses with the Rev. Raymond
Waldron after the tree lightlhg ceremony at St. James
Church, also in Springfield. The kindergarten, and first
and second grades presented a skit and hung orna-
ments onJthe tree. Santa visited and presented the

. children with a Christmas treat. •
innovative, science enrichment prog-
ram initialedI by the Consortium for

, Educuiionai Equality at Rujgers
-Univcrsiiy. Kenilworth Superinten-

dent of Schools, Anthony V.
Richel, is pleased io announce
Kenilworth is a .•member of this

_^.elite.group. . ;._: .,-„...... !_..'... ~
Thirty _lcachcrS are receiving'

training in techniques and activities
to conduct Tamily Science classes
for ^students _and_lheir jjjarenls^ai.,
their l<Kal elem<;niary schools.
Hoarding School teachers Doris'
Pcicrson and Richaru^PaoJercio will
bo in charge of the program schc- •
duled to begin Jan; 10 and run for
six consecutive Ttwsday evenings
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in tho school
cafeteria.' - : '-' : - ^ l

PUBLIC NoflCE
O W R p r s p n i N G F I E L
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ .

1989 TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MEETINGS
- Pursuant Io lho Now Jorsoy Opon Public Moollrns Aa, Public Law 1975. Chapior 231^^0(1^8(1 mooi-

Ings ol lho Township Commllloo ol Ihe TownjhipoTSpilnglletd will bo hOW In Ihe Council Room Municipal'
Building, on lho Mlmring: . ' - — . . . . " . ) •

"MONTH
. January ' ' •

February

Apnl

May

EXECUTIVE I
MEETING.DATE-

• - - ; - 8 - ' r : •

24

13

REGULAR .
•MEETING DATE

28

.10

A group of 15 fourth-grade stu-
dents and lheit_parents are now
being recruited " on a first-como,

Tifst-scrvea'basis: Ir is trjergoal 6f-
tho program, for families to experi-
ence together the process of scien-
tific invcsligaiis>n_and to learn uial^

"OunTi—

July

Augusl

10.

24

14

28

14

28

11 "

25

g

. 23

P.M:-

.8:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

8:00 P.M.

8:00 P.M.
7.-00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

. 7:30 P.M.
- s B:00-P.M..

' .7K10- P.M. '
8:00 P.M.

•8.D0 P.M.
_7:00 P.M.

ftOO P.M.

27

10

•is

27

25

15

29

7:30 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

- science can be tun and enjoyable.
,. family Science' i» an outgrowth
of lho nationally acclaimed Family .
Math program developed by the
'" • " ' •Lawrence, Hall of

""Science,nLJniversity; o ,
Berkeley, and adapted, and institu-
tionalized in,Now Jersey schools by
Kutgon.consontum since ivtu,

.Funding is provided, hy the New
Jersey State pepartmenl of Higher

The studprits of" the Harding were: Michelle DcPrisco, Natalie
School Student Council recently . Cavalicre, Maria Cino, Jennifer Vit-
visitcd the CornRll. H^ll rnnynlyg. "aln- I ion MrH". I'inny ' rt^irl. nnrj
cent Center—in Union and sang' Jolene Mazza. Another member,
Christmas carols. . Elizabeth Schcurcr, played the

.. ( , . ' •• piano. James -Harkins1,'.'Student '
The,council mcmbcrS'whcfvisilcu": Council adviser, also attended.

DEPENDABLE COMPUTER SERVICE
20% Student Discount!

We Word Process tetters, Resume, Term Papers or Reports.
: j - _ Also: -o ̂

••-•—:— . • Stlilt hnveiopes • Xerox Copies-
~ • Maintain Mailing Lists-

AM DROP OFF - PM PICK UPS
Convenient Hours For "the Working Mart or Woman

MOVING AHEAD IN 1989
A SPECIAL-SECTION DEVOTED TO
TUUH COMPANY ACnlcVpMcNTS

PARTICIPATE IN THIS
IMPORTANT^RDMOTION

AT THIS TIME OF RENEWAL

PUBLICAtfON DATE:

dlEADLINEl JANUARY 19,1^89
) " • • ' • ' • ' . • • • : , . . - • . " - - = = ^ ^

686-7700
Vbur ad will appear In F0CU8 whlcfromrbrfonird In

-UNIOHTLEADER -^r^~>^ KENILWORTH LEA0ER_ • T H E SPECTATOR
^ MOUNTAINOIDCECHO . LINDEN LfcAUbH Inter

Bank
EVERY
KITCHEN CURTAIN20%,.50%JIN STOCK

AnymngM oraddlilqiw toihMc«J»nd»rwin b* •nrnuncsd pui»iianl 16 ih* N»w Jeney Open Public

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PR.OCT0L.O.GY

DliSEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
IHEMORRHOIDSl

RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS
PAIN.ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS.

CONSTIPATION, PILONIDALJCYSJS. DtARRHEA.

LASER TECHNOLOGYl
1020 Galloping HIH-Road, Union 68ZJ062

Wheie Personal Service
Costs You or l>ath 5hop

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. !Jf̂ !ON 686-5015

SUPER SALE DAYS
ALL WICKER
BATH
ACCESSORIES

EVERY SPREAD

i

/n TICKETED
/0 PRICES -

20%t.50%
EVERY SHOWER and
WiNDOvv C U M i AiN
IN STOCK

# w /

ur new One^Way CD is a no-risk investment, regardless of changing economic.
_ _cr)nditions. It's-a; 6-month CD with a guarahteed-interestHrate just 2% below, th^current

:'••- prime rate* Your return won't go.below the initial rate even if the prime .
rate falls—but every timetriere's an increase in the prime, your interest goes lip! What's

more, your savings

o
ely safe—it 's fully insured by the

F D I G u p to.$100,000.,

ur new One-Way. CD—there ' s nd>p|ace to go bu t u p ! C^ll or visit your nearest
^ ^ — — I n t e r C o m m u n i t y officiftn'ow for c u r r e n f r a t e and yields—: r—:

When the prime rate rises^
so does your interest!

sv.tf^-
<& &t̂

:^V&

\«' Minimum-deposit: $20,0(K)
Rate subject to chaiigo

.Offer may be withdrawn ai any lime. Substanlialpcnnlly for carly'wiili'Urawai.. ^
. *As published In The- Wall Street Jounut. . • '

MAIN OPtiCR 52 Millburn Avc... Springfield, Nj 07081 • (201) 467-880p

Mil l.miRNOFriri-E':-M3 Millhiirn A'W.. MUlbiirn, NJ 07041
U N D E N OFFICE: 1658 Si. George Avc., Linden, NJ O7Q3A-

WHIPPANY OFFICE: 54 Whippaiiy M., Whippuny, NJ.Q78at_
UNION Ol F1CE: Ideal l>rofKiloiiarParlirB33 Morris Avc., Union, NJ 07083- ^ ^

- , \
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1 JANUARY • • '_: when., the Board of Freeholders •
1 Donald Anderson announces his learns that the Department of

resignation as Union Counjy'mana-,; Transportation . will n.nf.' finljH a •
ger. Freeholder Chairman Michael

~J. Ljpolla says that Anderson had
previously mmtmru-rl such » mnvn

that it came as a surprise. . :

FEBRUARY'
[nipn County becomes the first

'required realignment of Route 1 foe
an additional, three-years, setting-
the, -completion dale at 1 W ••«•.'
opposed to the previously planned
1992, ; - • ; ' . .

A substantial increase- in;rthc
•amount of ' recyclable materials—
being picjeed. up throughout the

vices, is appointed by-ihe board as
acting county-manager* •

Union County Prosecutor' John
H. Stainler is renominated by Gov-
ernor Thomas Kcan for a second.
five-year term.

;•-•„;' JULY . . . . i i . ' , . been, paid .by "retired county Swmler is releajccLfcom the hos-
A 22-acre parcel of land located employees. ' • .- ' ., .—pUal' andVit is announced thai he

at Lawrence Avettue and Route"\ - : OCTOBER .'". • 'was expected. to return to wprlc
irlrRa^iway is purchased by the County'.Cpunsel Roljert Doherty sometime after.Jan,:.1, ' ^ ^
UCUA for SlOTjnMioni to become is suspended sri*J)»y by the Board .'• •'.'. -DECEMBER

:.'hff_tesource roboyety pr"Freehplders pending an iuvestfr—"The Board of Freeholders decide;?nf ;
plant.

iiy ill New JiMtuytu implement
an AIDS Information and Referral.
Program when—Judith-Townes—is—county prompts the UCUA tu tcr-.

, appointed county director.
Three freeholders and eight prK

' vale citizens begin a nationwide
^search,for a.new.county manager •

• : Louis Aw .Santagata is . named
.chairman of theJJnion County, Util-
ities Authority!'' " .

Union "County, takes what Free-
holder Brian Fahey calleii.an "his-
toric step" when the freeholder
majority votes to abolish the" Board
of Social" Services, an autonomous

• welfare agency, and bring it under
the control of the Department of
Human Services.

MARCH r

The Resource recovery plnnt,
slated to bxu-built. adjacent to Route

. 1 in Railway, nTfi

Union County/ The year in review
MAY

minate its' contract with the. Occu-
pational Center arid operate the
program itself,'

Seven million\-dollars_js lopped,
off the V988 county budget by
members of the freeholder Finance
Committee, lowering the tax levy
to $.108 million. The~budget reflects
a 6.5 percent.: increase over 1987,
the ' second-lowest increase in a
decade.-. - .

SPRTL

UCUA Chairman-touis Santagata
tells a group- of citizens'and elected
officials' that solid, waste disposal is
under control, the resource .recovery
plant- will-operate on schedule; and
funding is on its way from/Trenton
to ease the burden.
' '• •:•; . . . J U N E - ...-' ' . •;-•
. The-formerly autonomous Union

County. Board of Soojel Servicer
officially becomes the Union Coun-

Joseph Martin is hired as the

gatiqn to determine whether charges by., a majority vote «to offer sus-
should be brought -against him. - pended County Counsel Robert C.
"~" »>^,^ .w«« ' • • ' • Doherry $34,601 lo resigrC <

: . : • . • j N Q y B ^ g B ^ : Thp freeholders vote thernwlvcs
" X M C c U l o r J°hn, mi&tg wUidi would iiici.ease. their'

_ war-bcjneHt
the. Imcrfaith'••" Council for*" the!'

R NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, JANUARY J5, 1999

Council or. the Arts Grants' for his
wbrlt to 1985 and-1988. *

An informal social period will
follow with a Wassail Bowl and
community singing of songs per-
taining to,Twelfth Nigh.r,,The. prog-
ram is open to the "community and
marks the ending of- the Twelve

• dates Jan;1 13,
8:30 p.m., "An Overview"; JMnAl5,
ip-B.rn.; "The .Flowering of Juda-
ism in Medjeval Spain,'1 and Jan..
22', 10 a.m., "The Spread of'Jada-

. ism from East to-WesC" • "
• Aditional information can be

added. In this way, a process of. reic)aTcSr^rTeelarlnftiTOirJoilT»o-
'ripening1 is symbolized;..the ripjn- - have.of. synagoguesin our tret."

-ing of nature s ffuil-flnj-
ing of "history leading to the rede-
mption-of ttje Jewish people and all
humankind."

For further information—one can
contact the -.synagogue office at-
686^6733. • ' ' ' • .

callirig .Sandy Panzer at 352-l?>99
or •Anne Levine at 353-1595. Sue
Marcus of Springfield and. Susan
Coea are co-presidents pf the Grea-
tcr Elizabeth Section. _. —

rian Hospital in New York..
Construction. of thef"resbnrce-

Rahway i s For~lhT" second time, the Union
^ D e p a r t m e n t of ; County.JUtiJities Authority is unable

Epiphany

Days Qt uinstmas. Further
mation can be obtained by calling;
the church office at 6884333; -

-needy,, homoloes woman and dia- LeCtUfe SCFJeS S€>t

obtained by'contacting the temple
- o f f i c e a t 3 7 9 - 5 3 8 7 . ' • • • - -

Annual

AUGUST
. -Armand Fiorietti, director of
Engineering and Planning f,6f Union
County, announces ,the start-of con' ____

Run- "' Environmental

resign

years and "announced that'
would accept the offer to

will be

net

covers that understanding the prob-
: lenis of the hoiSefesneTssT conies

f r o m m V o l v e m e n t with do'ing some-
^ a b w $ . | L I t u p o h rayed, it

. w a s ie^Ti^t « l n a holiday

candidate

ty Division of Social Services' and
Special Community PrpjccLs. The

"Union* County" "Manager" Donald—newly named director- of the. new
Anderson • is .paid a lump sum of division was Roye-Ann Hargrqyd;
$25,000 in j . financial' settlement -Union County joins with the city
with, the frosholder—board,, which of Linden^ in a unjted effort to halt

Democratic
Michael Dukakis
Icge'and. addressed a standing-
room-only crowttTof students and.
professors. '":.' ••- '....

10 rtiainliin a ~
"Board".
County
leaves

-
r ^ u i r e d - o f Ae

Automated Modular" Systems trans- -
fer station in Linden.. '

Republican-majority on •#
of Freeholders Iaslf year.
Counsel Robert Doherty

major snag

.some of the gavcrfrig-body—conrjiUhe proposed construction of a .JJijjpn County taxpayers responsible
sidcrs a payoff. Ann Baran, director hazardous waste incinerator .on .....for more than $100,000 in irisur-v,
of the'Department of JHnman Ser- South Wocid Avenue- . . .

drive
a success

The Union- County Youth
Service Bu.rcaU_(YSBX_wJis_ihc
recipient ot approximately 200

•toys this holiday season, duo to'
the efforts of trie AYUDA Toy
"Brtvc, spciTt5TiTcd~~by—trrcr1

inmates^ of East Jersey State
Prison, formerly Rahway/Pris-
on. announced Michael J.
Lanolla. Union Cnunlv Frro-
holder chairman.

!Thc toys-:broUght some
mugh needed cheer into the
lives of 75 underprivileged
youngsters, at the 11th annual

,YSB Christmas Party," Lapolla
s a i d . • "•-; ""'•,' " i .

Many organizations donated
toys for Ihe drive, including
the Union County Narcotics

. A(lvisory~Board, Union 'County

Marl of /Linden and Super-
markets Gerrefal .Corp.,
Woodbridgc. . '

. The party, for ~undcrpri-
vileged youiiRiiicrs ages 5: 10

Brian Fahey became the new
ance payments that should, havp chairman ,oX the Union County

" ~^~. : ""• . --^-r.-- i-v--:-"Board of ChoSsn TreeSbTderi Moh^-
day and immediately announced
plans to_dcvelop_the-eouhty" for-thfe
year 2000. ' -y\" ' /

The new chairman proposed that
a committee, composed of munici-
pal representatives, business people,
and county officials, be created.to
redesign the county, for the future.
The committee would work with__

^.prbfessional-planiieis in. the effort.

Fahcy;Vslaled thar his-plans .for
the upcoming year include, the
Houdaille, Quarry, a monorail .link
study, and the new1 poitarrniining —
academy. •""'..••

u , icaiureu z.anuuu ificmagi-'
cian and, of course, Santa
Clans, according^ 10 Eleanor
Wojnowski, supervisor,1 Diver-
sion Unit of the YSB.

«Thc YSB is located at 1130
East St. Georges Avc., Linden,

roV QRTVE — Danny Devaney Qf Union, a driver for the YSB, unloads "toys donated by
the prisoners pf East Jersey State Prison during their anriual.toy drive. Helpingaut are, at
left, Linda Phillips/juvenile justice counselor at the bureau; and Eleanor Wojnowski,
supervisor, Diversion Unit of the YSB. '

- --A_ special—tnbute—was-^-made—to
Prosecutor John H. Stamler who
was appoJntcdltoJiis-lhirir. enriseju-.
tive five-year,term by Gov. Thomas
jkcan lastjraIl.JThe_tribute_incli!ded
a. resolution, which the board
adopted, unanimously,, to name the
new police training academy in
Scotch" Plains, where the prosecutor
lives.^aTter^Starnler. -
.-Fahey said- that Stamler arid first

IT Edmund Tucker

Epiphany Celebration
tomorrow in The First

Church, 1340 Bur-
• Union. Traditionally.,
naiiMlhe. visit of~the'

Wise .Men • to ' the Christ Child,"
says, the Rev. Nancy E. ;Fprsbetg,.: JDw second.half of the evening

f pastor, of the church, ''but it also will feature the Walts. Madrigal
has. developed into a Twelfth Night _Ehsemble, a _chainbver choral

' . holiday, especially in England, group, who will provide "a spirited ;
where many of the customs were seasonal variety of Medieval,
initiated." , ' ' • ... • Renaissance, Elizabethan, Baroque

•~ • The Program' will 'include twq___and_lariy^ American music' per-
presentatiens, bru; dramatic and the formed in the English madrigal

- —otherrmusicalr—f-••.••-; .'"'." form,""scaled7around -actable;" -The
'•.'•- "Act One Theater Productions will group is directed by George Hen-'

° focus upon problems of. the home-' dcrson of West Orange, who has
studied choral* performance. Other
members include Marilyn Spesak

less in a one-acuplay by Jasper
Oddo, "AroJie Lives HercJ" In. the
story of contrasts, starring Isaac and Linda Bchrle," sopranos; Anne
Dostis and Diane Sunrise an upper Foli and Dorothy Smullcn, altos;

Henderson, tenor, and Marlf Lam-

As part of its adult education
lecture' series. Temple Sha'arey
Shalom of Springfield has
armounced that' it will feature a
special program, '.'Is_There _A_Place_

•fqj Reason, in Religion?: An Explo-
ration of Medieval Judaism, Christ-
ianity and "Islam."!
'..The three-part series,will be led.,

by Dr. James Handlm, who. has an
Ed.D. from - Columbia University .
Teachers-College. Haridlin is the
head of Upper School at the Pingry
School in Martlnsviile- and 'is~
responsible .for.the .administration of
grades-9 andj'10. He has taught the
history, of philosophy and the his-
tory of teligion at Pingry for many
years. . • ^L

Tlte wmuuuiiity—is—mvrtcd—to—
attend the* second annual Tu-
Bishevat Seder at Congregation,
Beth Shalom, Union,. Jan, '2\ fol-
lowing morning services at 12:30

Lp.m. It was announced "The inter-
est'and observance of Tu-ljishcyaf ,
has become more' popular in- rcccpt i .
years as . a day of" celebration
because of the love and . fondness

for U-

_ Sacrament's slated
A hl'StOH/ 4>1JeWS Ti^e sacrament of the Lord's

"Where was the. first congrega- ^ w i l l t a ^ p |a c < . during the 10
ijuti in Uiiiuu Couiuy?" "Wlio-wefe-' ^ ^ gyvi c e of VorsHip of the'
the-earliest Rabbis.?" "Who were Osceola Prisbyterian Church on^
the leaders', of the emerging Jewish
Community?", .

Sunday. The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz-
will preach., "̂ ' \

questions and others ̂ witi""
be answered by Ronald., Becker,
curator of' manuscripts, Alexander
Library, Ru(gcrs- University, when •
he tells of the history of Jews in

The congregation o f Evangel
Church, Scotch -Plains-,-will-feature-

a brunch R»Uval .agam this year

rison, spiritual leader.-«

y g
.. Dostis and Diane Sunrise, an upper
:__ class gentleman -from * (T lovely
_„ .homo becrtmes ncqnnintp^ with ̂ aJ

Handliti. is the author of several
books of haiku ppctry.and has becn_
publishcd in Ijtcrary magazines. He

basses. .7 .has received-1 New jersey State'

partakes of all varieties of fruit,
and"~espectally"~ those ! which" have "

' blesscrf the land of Israel." It has.
becorrte customary to arrahge the
table as if it. were a Seder, as we
do on' Passover,. and. each of the.
family blesses .a_kin'd_o£JrUtt.'.!A5_.'.
on Passover, four glasses- of. wine
are served.."But into each succcs-
sivc glass, a bit more -wine "is~

.' lion, National Council : of Jewish
, Women, Sunday at 11-30 a.ra. at

01 union County,
Green Lane, Union. Dietary Laws
"are observed, it "was1 amounted.

"If you have, ever .wondered
about the origin of thejejvish com:,
munity in. Union County —. or if
you have knowledge of its history
-=_.you are- urged.to attend-this,
program," says Suellen Kasoffj who
arranged the program. "Mr. Becker
will- not only' tell iis 'of his

Over the past 25 years Family
Feslivahhas traveled throughout the

—United" States-^and nine foreign-
"c6uhtriesn?r(5senting; tr program; for"

the family. Fred Pellet III, David
Boslo'ugh. artd'.Tiis wife, Leslie,
coordinators of the program, pre-

. sent a Family Festival with "jjrofes-
sional Ventriloquism, dazzling illu"
sioa% animated, characters, fully-
orchcstralcd .music, . audience

(Continued on Page 10)

a 'driver's "licensing facility in a-
portion of the r Houdaille Quatgr. -'_
Instead,"Fahey said" he" wants to
purchase the ' property from the
stale and tuiu it intu a park. '..

must be recognized as role_modcls... The chairman^ said that to help
for law enforcement officers the economic development of the
throughout Union County: and. the,, county he would appoint a;"Clcar
state.. " . l . j_ : i— "VisioiT^of" Union' County 2000''

r are current- committee. The freeholder- bdardi
dy Eot.'asitfi) $100,000 forly flnminmrrl 8^1 hy ihq,DemocratSi—has already

The Board_ot Chosen Freeholders
have announced that this January

'and' February Trails'ide NatuFe &
—Scicjic«_Cemciv-Coles_Avtnue -and-
— Vcw' Providence Road in Mountain-''

side, 'will offer cross-country ski
lessons to beginners and ijitcrmetli-

' ate skierŝ  Beginners can choose
'from .Saturday, morning—sessions,
offered on Jan. 2* 14, Fob. 4, or
11, from. I0'l 1:30 a.m. Ap inlermpj
diale lesson will be offered on Feb.

"11 fronr 1-2:30 p.m.

Beginner skiers can .preregisler
with a $5 nori-rcfundable fee,

- which will pay for an all-indoor
"pTCfgTaTrr if ihcrc ' is fTO Slcla'ble
snow. Tlie indoor program will

;consist of a lecture covering Jopics
such us.clothing, waxing.and equip-
ment, and the award-winning film
"If You Can Walk." If u W is
enough snow, an outdoor lesson
will give beginners" on opportunity
lo leani the basics in the natural

:~:scuihg-of the WatcKung- Reserva-:

lion. An additional S10 fee will bo
payable at class 'time if an uunloof
lesson is given.

^programs

elected Jeffrey Maccarclli as vice
' chairman of the board. ... „ __v "

Union County Register Joanne
Rajoppi and Freeholder. Walter E.
Boright, re-elected, in November,
were sworn- in, as were Gerald B.

wore elected to threfe-year terms in
the fall. ' . '

In his message-t^ahey urguU US

the committee; this yiatnjn.«addituiB,,»
to anotlmi' $100,000"foE' Uia cuuu-
ty'*/7 Economic DcVeTopmcnT"
Corporation. ' • ' ,

Fahey is inviting banks and
businesses in the county to advise

y
contributing to private, research for
a better Union County. He added
tliat-U '

-level si
a chance to Iry their hand at irioro
advanced rnancilvcrs like stem,
parallel and telcmark turns. Snow

•plow; parallel-and other methods of
stopping and cross-country tech-,
niqucs will _ be explored. Also,
included .will be a sybervisipn vid-
eo tape on the sport. For,the inter-
mediate: lessons, participants may
register in-pcrson the week prior if
thci'e is sufficient snow cover.
Registration for botrL beginner anrj—

that an exhibition of paintings and
•pThrrs—by—Jjiie Ocurge—called
"Nature ' Remembcrod" is bcirig

• Naiure ' &•
Science Center,- Mountainside,.
through" January 1989. . , • ' - . '

Thtrartist examines and interprets,
the world of fossils,, shells and
other natural forms using waterco-
lor, acrylic and etching as media.
The museum, located in Mountain-
sjde, at Coles Avenue and New
Providence.Road, is open from 1-5
p.m. every day.

Lunchtime in space

sought far demonstration and dis-
play. Anyone wishing t o showcase
their talent or be a workshop vol-
unica sliuuli.)/ cail Bmty Ann Kelly,

iled lo 25 participants for each ses-
sion. There is no limit for the all-
indoor program. J. . ._J - '

More information .can be
obtained by calling 789-3670,
Monday-Saturday 9 a.m -5 p.m:

Nature remembered
. The Union Coimly Board of
Chosen Freeholders -have announced—

who need ,,,a quick
can come to the

tuesday-SSturday, at 789-3670.

Preschool science
Parents can bring their preschool-
ers, ages 3-5; to: Trailsidc Nature &
Science" Center and discover. scien-
tific wonders together at the. 3rd
annual Preschool Science Fair.

This- special event encourages
team learning as child and parent
play and experirnent together at six
discovery stations. The stations will

Residents
"pick-me-up"
Planetarium al;Trailside Nature &

nfiuili tliuu

County calendar

—ScltiiiLU CUIIICI ami

selves^ with relaxing imagery and
. music under the starsi Wednesdays,

' .12:15-12J<5 pitmA wide variety of
music including Classical, ncW and

_mcditalive will be\ used to entertain'
—andr rotax,-"-employees~from—an
. businesses. This progra.m costs just
—$1.50rVcr*on—and^-includcs—a—free-

program list.
Directions or. other information

be , set up at Trailside's Museum
and 10-minutc. intervals will be
allotted for exploring and learning
at iwiuh atuliuiC''"""'" - "
. Discovery Station then^cs will be:
Air You There?,* Seashell Search,
Magical Magnets', Collossal _ ~Cm
Crushers, Symphony of Sounds,
and Electrifying . Parlor Tricks,

several-

y
was time fur .private;'' enter- '""

board—to—work; "towards the year prise to respond to Unibn County.
2000. He, added, that he. plans to—- -government., . ^
appoint a committee to study the Fahey cited the "construction 6f
possiblity of building a: jnpnorail John E. Runnells health care facili-
Hnk running along the railroad ty. the uppradinp of—the-connty's
tracks between Plainficld. and New- insurance purchasing practices and
•ark Airport for easier shopping and a decision to change the employ^ _
traveling. .-'•..• • . ee's health insurance carrier to save

Fahey also said ho will attempt the. taxpayer's $2.5 million "as
to block iho state from installing a—accomplishments oMasrycar's free-""
niotor vehicle inspection center and "holder board.

Tipping fee lowered
By STEVE HEISCHUBER rate-will now be brought up at a .

The Union County Utilities ' rate hearing Jan.' 26, 3:30 p.m. in'
Authority has reachcri" a tentative ihc-fceeholdcr-meeting room. It-will—•L

onc-hour sessions offered. Feb. 27,
-28,^March 1, 2 ana-a^-The-^Cfr-is-

agreement to lower the tipping fees
, at the Linden garbage transfer sta-
tion for the upcoming year. .

UCUA officials agreed Thursday
: to amend their contfacTwith Auto-

mated Modular Systems Jjnc and
lower the tipping fees for standard
waste to $r132.65 per ton from the
currcnr fee of $137 'per- ton. The

_fec4-for_mcdical_'
industrial waste,

be a public hearing and. no action
will be taken at "that time. •-:' ,

According to' CaHahan, UCUA
officials .will'either schedule a 'spe-
cial mccling-later-ihat night'or will
wail until the regular meeting Feb.
8 to vote on Ihejnew'rate. ' '

One concession that was made '

Learn to fight the winter bTues
Womch.Fpl-'Women of Unipn County will offer the. popular, subject

. "Transforming the Midwiruer Blues" at'its Community Education Work-
shop to bo held Jan. 5, snow-dale Jan. 12 and 19, in-Uie Guild Room of
St. Paul's. Church, 414 East Broad St., opposite the Wcstfic'ld Municipal
B u i l t l i n g . . . , -\ . . J . , _ _ _ - •—"• ••'; _ ._ i ' . j . . [ . . . : . _

"Trajisforming the Midwinter Blues" is-presented by Hormcnc Terry.
Participants-will-be gently led through a s>iuhesis of guide
sharing and compassionate Gestalt psychotherapy. ' ' ' r 7

The program begins at 7:30 p.m.. Tickets arc $5- to non-members anil
:•are available at the door. ' '.< ' . " - ..

—ear^-be-obtained from Trailsidu at
:789-3670.. .

What's your hobby?
Those who have a hobby' they

; enjoy and skills they would like to
share—should join the - Trailside

$2.50/person. Pfcrcgistration "is .
required and.there is a limit of two

"xhildrcrcrpTrrcm. Eacn session is lirfl-

was a-monetary-settlbment between -
istc^-$168T-and-—AMS,-P-rcsident—James—Maddalu
$159.60,. will and the UCUA allowjDg Maddaluna
—~—r-—=-~to-keop-his^«quipfnent for his utlioi^

agreement- came after a businesses on . the site. Callahan~The
month of arbitration.

itcd to six- pairs of parent and
child. In person registratipn begins
Fetr: J8 at 1 p.m.1 More information
. and session times are available at
.789-3670. — "

~~^"Thcre were .intense .negotiating
sessions between the UC.UA—and
theAMS. We each had to protect
our interests,", said Jeff Callaliari;
doputy diioctof of tin UCUA.

Callahan added/that the lowered

said 'other components • nf ih«. J :J
amended contract, could not be dis-
close^ yet. \ •>• •-."•
'Published reports 'state: thai
details Of- trio contract will be
publicized once a fortnal vote has
taken place. , ' • • ' • ' ' ..'

annual Hobby'. Fair March 12, from

Featured'will be an exhibition of
hObbtes. and cratts including
demonstrations >of new techniques
and a variety of sKilll HoDfty

navand- wouta-bc jobbyisls win
an opportunity to obtain, creative\ -Parent support group to meet

Rick Colby, senior research associate, for state Assembly Loader Chuck- ideas and meet others', who share
Hardwjck..willspeaVlo the/Parent-Support Group of tjia-Awocinlion for their interests. The event is free
Retarded Citizens oHLjnlon County at their, monthly tftcetirig on-Jan: M, participants:-and the public: Young-
10:30 a.mrat the ARd-Ihrlfl Shop, 1220 South-AyorrPlainfiold. sters ages 3-12 years-.can" take

Colby will address the concerns of the group relating to. Now Jersey's advantago of craft, workshops, and
current fiscal situation and its effect on ihe future ̂ development of rcsidcn- refreshments will be- available F
liajplacwnenu^or people with mental retardation and other disabilities.

TTI__ J »._• j g open to all concerned parents,

aV uw ARC"

nominal fco. Also on hand will
musicians demonstrating their hob-

"by bv providing background music
Hobbies of. alj_

(jurcnase OT
$30 or more

Praiant Hilt ad For Discount

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD: PARK CIUJRCH

- H M Vlclui * • • „ Uiilw, W7-03M

BAPTIST

^Putwn R*v Honir.Citrwtailit, Jr, "~
SIRVICI HOURS: SundO)r9taO AM
• .ChrUtlon (ducotlon (Biblical.

: Trachtrio <er ALt agei). ) 0 i 3 0 AM
- Fcllawthlp Br.qk. 11.00 A M -

" whip S»rvll«. Cnf« ClrtUi nr.

School; 11 AM Wonhlp; 6 PM Eve-
nlng Servlia; Tilduyi 7il8 I'M

JEWISH-.
ORTHODOX

METHODIST

Pioneer Glrlt, Stockade; 7i3O PM_
YoutH Group. " • ^__

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
334 Mounloln AHnWf; S

COMMUNIW-UNIHD
MHHODIST CHURCH

NON-
DENOMNATIONAL

3 yr »ldl. NIW Adult. iU t t l v i thli

tiiid Sunday Ivanlngi (2nd * 4th)
In dl«ar«nt homai; plaaia call for
furth.r tnforniatlen. HOMI BIBLE
STUDIIilTueiday Morning. 10i30
In Ro.»H» Park - 24S-S048; TuU-
day Ivcnlng .ZiJO -In- Uultinsi;
6B6rW67) Thunday tvnlno In
Union 7iOO -at th» par»anag* ,

H7-O364, PRAISr 4 PBAYtB.
Wadnaiday Evening 7i30 In the
Sanctuary'Nuriery provided.

ASSEMBLIES""
OF GOD

CHARISMATIC
-GRACE-t-PMCtV

FEUOWSHIP CHURCH--~~—
_ . -«M Roritm Rd.7 Crinford 27M7U

Paiton R«v. Dtan Knudstn
Sundayi 10 'AM - Pralie &
Tsdchlng Service and Xhlldnsn't

lW ia 7iOO PM -';

Dally lorvlcoi 6:30, 7rlS A.M.;
" 7i l 5 P.M. or at (unset, whlchavor

li earlier. Civil holldayi, Sunday
TiWrnjnB«r8lOO~A.TMT;Tollowed by
clan In Malmonldei; rellgloui
holldayi,T 9:00 rTVTM7r7Sat0rday

'evenings 20 minutes bofore >un-
iet/preceded by a Talmud clan.

. Alan J7YuterRabb} •• j
Tirael E. Turner,' Rabbllinerltus

Chulnul Slr«ijot Wi l l Granl Avi.,

Rottll« Park • R«v. John p. Pdintar, Poilor

fK}tn S -1210

Intercenory* Ruaye.r' Meeting,
V/edneiday Evanhig Service -
»|OO PM.

JEWISH-

Wonhlp Service! are,at 9i3O A.M.
and 11 lOO A.M. In the Sanctuary:
Batween-servlcei Coffee Hour Jn
Raevei Hatl at 1 O I 3 O A.M.; Infant
and Child-cars available at MtOO
A.M. Church School for agai 3-
yoon to 8th grade at 10(45 A.M..

— Barrier-free Sanctuary. -All • are
• welcomel.

~~ ROSEUE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Suarter arei '̂Christ Dlsployi HU
lory." taught by Elder J. Hoop-

> Ingarhert J. McDowell's ''How to
Help Your Child Say No lo Sexual
Prenure." led by Dlr. of Chrlitlan
Ed., Mr. R. MeCaulloyi and P. Clark
wlliloacUhBXadl««ClaM4no«tudy-
of the book of Esther. 11AM
MORN. WORSHIP SVC, Nuriery
provided' for newborn to 2-yr-.
.oldi. Children's Churches for 2>yr-:

- olds thru 3rd Grade. 6PM Eve. Svc.
7i1S PM High School Youth Group
TUES. 8PM Women's Missionary
Prayer Fellowship at R. Deln'i
home. WED.i 7PM MID-WK SVC-

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

PuttriRtv.JthnW.ttriittl
Sunday School 9l30 AM. Worship
Service 1 0 i 4 » AM, Evening Sar-

' vice 7iOO PM, Wadneiciay, " t n r ~
Study nnd Prayer 7i3O PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 Clinton Avt., Irvlngton

Rtw. Willlom It Mullord, 5«nlor follor, .
Iliv. Pf. HuJrty V, I n , Amilil« P«i'«r.

-' v • • 17WIM. °- •
Sundayi ?iOO AM ijholr Rehearial,
IOIOO AM- Worihlp ond Church"

TRADITIONAL
-CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM

Vauxholl Road and Plan. Slr«t,
Union, Hsw Jsruy 07013, «IM773 -

Howard Morrlun, Rabfal
Harold GotHunon, Clinliii..'.

Or. H.nry Knplafrftl Prjilitunt*.

Shtridgn *nnui In Ro»IU, N.J.,
Phon. 541-O69* wilcomt! oil. '

Sunday School $tart» at 9 A.M.
Wonhlp Serylcei are at 10i3O
A.M..A calfaa and fallowihlp hour
followi the tsrvlcs. Child care and
nuriery care are provided '
throughout the morning. Our

FAMILY . WIGHT, Bible Study tV Ilils Sunduy. Tu

BAPTIST
CLINTON H i l l BAPTIST) CHURCH

"WUhBUCjl

ftsHr/Tithtn Urn S
. SUNPAVi

« |45 AM - Bible School - nursery
tar; clanei Idr all children, feen-
oger i , college-eV, coreer, "young
married couplet, and adult elec-
-tlve clanei . 11 IOO AM - Fellow.
*hlp of Worship (children's church,
nursery care), 6i00 PM • Family
Gospel Hour (nursery care). MON-
OKTi oiSO AM - Men's Prayer,
7)00 PM Boy's BatlfiLlon, pioneer '
Olrls. .nilSDAVi 7i3O PM Home
Bible Studies. WIDNISDAVi 7r30
Prayer t\ Praise 8|3O PM Adult
choir. f i m » V r " 7 i W ~ P M ~ BoyT"
Stockade, Elonear_01rl«. SA1UR-
DAY 7iOO PM, PRIMITIMI • Jr. A
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL A R I .
WILCOMI -r- lor. further Informa-
tion plsase call 687-9440.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH *
of VAUXHALl

S Hilton Av*'., Vwtholl, 070U
' Owrdi o((i<<, M7-MI4.
PatloR Dr. Morion J.FranUln, Jr. '

Sonday School - ALL AGES - 9:30
. AM/ ' Worship Service Including

' Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room- 1 l:0O AM; Week-
ly *Cvenf si Tuesdays -Pastor's Bible
Study Class; 7:30 PM; Wednes.
days - Prayer Meeting 7iOO PM;

S a r y
Pantry, 7iOO PM Girl Scout Troops
387 , 589 ,602 , 6 1 3 ; Tuesday!'
Naorf Beginnings Group A>AM

• 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6i3O
PM. Cub Scout Pack:? 16/ We.dlie.tL-

~dayT4iOO PM Youth Fellowship,
7iOO PM Boy Scout Troop 216 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday! 9 i00

LAM Food Pantry——-, —•

CONGREGATION/BETH SHALOM Is
a;trddftlonal ^conservative xon-
urecjutluii. Dally Services • 6i45

-A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday .
morning Services - 8i3O A.M.)
Sunday morning .Haftarah Can-
tlllatlon Class; Tuesday evening
classes o n ' the Prayerbook and

Jewish _ Phllo»ophy; _ Thursday
"Tnornlng HsBVaw "clbii) Shabbat

Services -Friday - 8i3O P.M., Sat-
urday, v i l S A.M.; Halakha Class

r followed by-Mlneha»Maarlvr-4y~
mlnut

Pester Ro end-! i G. Hill and

Prayer for adults, PIONEER GIRLS
for girls In gr. 1-8. CSB STOCKADE
for. boys In gr.' 3-6. CSB BAT-
TALION for boy. In-gr. 7-12. 7:30
PM Choir Rsftearial. Visitors
always^'welcome. The Chapel is
located at 1180 Spruce Dr., 1 blk
off Rte 22 oft Central Ave., Moun-
talnslde. Further Info.1 coll t h e -

PRESBYTERIAN
nlon the First Sunday of each.
month. We offeroppbrtunltles for

' personal growth and develop-
rryont for children; youth and

' adults. The Christian Enhancement
-Program with groups for grades'•'•

1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-12.meets each
Friday evening, 7iOO-Bi30, for
fellowship and fun. Open to young
people . of all faiths. We have
three children's choirs, and an—
adult Chancel Choir. Our adult Fel-
lowship meets monthly. Our.
Women's Ass'n. Is divided Into six
circles which meet monthly. Adult'
study groups meet regularly. Wor-
ship with friends and neighbors
- • - ' - - tie. CliuiTh Is u

. congregation Invltoseveryone to
attend our services. Aerobics Tuei.
* ThursT.cViSO P.M.. Bible Study
Tuei. 7i3O\P.M. Choir Practice
Thurs. 7i4S P.M.

UNDEN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
. 321 N. WoodW,

llnJin 4«6-<237
. -' R«v. OovlJ It Dut, Pcilor ~ "
Church School IOiOO a.m.,'Wor-
ship Service 10:30 a.m. Nursery

—-Cara provided. Youth Fellowship 7 '
a.m.. Crada» 7-12. Holy Car

, Chapel Office, 232-3436.

growing congregation of cat-Ing
people. For Info, about Uffconflng'
events and programs, pleqse call
the Church office, 686 -1028 . The
Rev. Jack D. Behlka, Minister. •

FIRST PRtSBfTtRI AN
. CHURCH

lid CI.UI.ll HM, ; -

- , - . ' WORD OF LIFE -
WORLD OUTREACH CENTER

AND FAMILY CHURCH :
We are meeting at Town ft Cam-
pus, cornef—ef^—Morris—Ave. A.
Green Lane, Union. Service! i tart

-at vt3Q A M , ovory Sunday, (Alban
Room). P a i t o n Efraln Valentine,

Phyllis Valentine,
Union, N.J. Call 6 8 7 - 4 4 4 7 for
more Informatlorf and d i rect ion! .—

SprlnglUld, 379-412O.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE ;

. E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H . . .
— T o i l Fourth Avo. ond Walnut SI.,

' Ronll«, 245-0115.
Holy Eucharist 7i3_Q^jgjn.- Holy~
Eucharlit or Morning Prayer
IOiOO a.m. Sunday School and

- Nursery 10o>m.-The Rev. Kenneth--
' Gorman, Rector;

Evangellsflc WOMHIp Service 7130
PM] Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM;
Anthem Cbslr Rehearsal 7:00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8:13 PM; Fridays

• ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL.CHURCH

J9« Chastnut Slrool, Union, 4M-7253. .
Sunday Worship Services are hold"
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally at 9_o.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 3 p.m. The
Holy Cucharlst Monday at 7 i30
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., &
Friday at-7 a.rriTVIcar, Paul Bur-
rows. . - • ' ,;

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
' . 36-4? Myrtlt Avinu., Irvlnlton,

Now Jorsoy Wi l l , J73-4MS, ' .
Sunday Services: " 8100 a.m.
Eucharist ond sermon, 10:00 a.m.

. 5y_n°9Pa«a alio provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club. '

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

: •'*.' -«orri«-Av«. mi Sterling Rood,
Union. M4-01M

-Morning Worship Service: 10:30 ,
a.m. Holy Comrn.unlon: 1st Sunday
of every month • during. Sunday
School 9 i l 3 a.m., Grade 6 and up.
Nursery through Grade 3 during
Worship Service. All chlldran wel-
come. Confirmation Class 3rd
Monday SlOO p.m. Choir Re-"
heursal Sunday 9:30 a.m. Women
of the l.L.c.A.: Love Circle 12
noon 1st Tuesday, faith. Circle

. 7:30 p.m. 2nd Tueidqy Seniors
- Group 12 noon 3rd Thursday. For
further Information call.church of-
llce. All vliltorswelcome.

nlon first Sunday of each month.'

" SPRINGFIELD (MANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

- 40 Church Moll Springfield. ^
R.v.J.fBul GrllllA, Poitor. '

Sunday: 9 i l 3.Church School, for
young peeplo A Adults 10 :30
Morning Worship. Church Is

Jdi

r y
PM. Open to all those
pKyslral nnd splrltuol

Holy Eucharist and sarnton (Music
ot 10 A.M.) Special Services as
needed and by request. The Rev.

frldoys Kim . F. ' Capwelli Deacon-ln-
l--7i^O . Charge; Trie Rev. Canon Jonathan
need bf • King! Interim Rector. A MEMBER QF
nourish- ., THE WORLD-WIDI ANOUCAN-

G R A « LUTHERAN CHURCH
tm Vauinoll Rood, Union , M4-J945
. ' "Vliltor* lupsclod"
-JUv. Donold C Bram). Pailof

SUNDAY;'Sunday School and Adult "
Bible Clan at 9:13 A.M., Family
Worship Hour at 10:30 A^M.,
(Communion 1st, 3rd, 3th 'Sun-
days) (Children's Sermon on 2nd &
4th Sundays). (Cry.: Area Avail-
able), (Coffee Fellowship 2nd Sun-
day.) (Barrier-Free Entrance and '

-Sanctuary)-MONDAY; Aerobics
Class from 7:30-8:30 P.M. TUBS*_

.DAY: Confirmation Instruction '

ment. SENIOR CITIZINS are groed COMMUNION,
to atterid. Call the church offIcelr

ortatlon Is noeded; satur-
'"Jit1 IE' B ' rf^^"1""* " Mfc" I ' ~'" "hblMteheorsal

3:60 PM. Meets 2nd A 4th Sat
ONLY.. HOLY COMMUNION., first

, Sunday of each month. Wedhes- ,
' day, 'Evangelistic Worship; Service '
7i3O PM. For more Information
please cad 687-3414 or.
687-2804.

JEWISH^

lrom4-3iGQPa
6l30-7i30, lyangellsm Training at

'" Udles

tuary for Handicapped & Elderly.
Sunday . Service' also ' available
°y»r_our_ telephone for ihut-lni.
Fgllowshlpttour with coffee ond Is
held after every Sunday Service.
Choir rehearsal Thursday at BiOO

- P . M . ; ; ' ; • , - •

MORAVIAN
BATHE Hi l l COMMUNITY '

MORAVIAN CHURCH
< 7UJJlurty Avtnut ..

Union, oM-53M . ' "
Pallor, Rov. Jeffrey D. Cihrii

Sunday School for all ages 9i 13
a.m. Service of. Worship 10i3O
a.m.; Nursery, provided..Women's
groups meet first Monday 7i3O
p.m./first Tuesday 7i3O p.rn. arid
second Tuesday 7i3Q p.m. Weblo
Scouts Friday 7i3O p.m. New Jer-
sey Chrysanthemum Society sec-
ond Friday of month, 8iOO p.m. '
(except, Jan., Jun., «• Jul.) For
more Information call the Church
Office. ' • : :_ : • - —

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS

IS COMING ASSOCIATION
(01 Sprln'glleld Avt., (ot Harrison Plait),

Irvlngton. 37S-8500
Sunday School 9i3O .am, Sunday.
Worship 11 dm cfnd 7i30 pmi
Tuesday 6t3O pm Prqyer and Bible

-Study, Annolntlrifj Sorvtce Friday
7|JO pm. Evangelistic Service 24
hour prayer line 375 -0777 . Chris-
tian Day School, 4 yoar old, K-8th'
Grade, for. Information call-
678-2SS6. .

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN '
CHURCHOF MOUNTAINSIDE ^

TSirToih ani Mi.tlngHoui. linV,
' Mountolnildl, 232-94?0.
Dr. Chrlilophsr R. Btld.n Poilor.

Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care
during services. Holy Communion
served..the first Sunday of each
month. Men's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at
1 OtOO a.m. Women's Group meets '
the second Tuesday at 7i3O p.m. '
Choir meats Thursdays at StOO

.m. AA groups meet oh Tuesday, •
'hursday and Sunday evenings.

Boy Scouts meet on Mondays at
7iOO p.m. We have ample parking
and our building l i accessible to
the handicapped. For Information
ilease ' coll the church.. of Hear
~" -O4«0 . . , • .

Sunduy Chu: ell School Clenei tqr
all ages 9:00 a.m., Sunday Morn-
Ing Wonhlp Service-1 Oi l3 a.m., -
with nursery facilities and cafa
provided. Opportunities for per-
sonal growth through worship,
Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church nativities ond fallow. .
ship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, ;
Pastor. • \

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPELCHURCH
118 Union Av«u»,.lrylngton 173-4I47,

Ed Brown Pallor
Worship Services on Sunday 10
a.m».aV 11 a.m., Wednesday night
bible study 7 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 p.m., Youth
Ministry A Women's Fellowship.
True to ther-fctbrtT Reformed Faith
Great CommtsslonVT"" :r~~7~

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
3mlmoro Avonuo, Elliaboth. 352-79W.

Service" hours: Friday, 8:30 to
9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00 a.m. ta
12:30 p.m. and .2:00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang,

ROMAN CATHOLIC

p
T

ST. LEO'S CHURCH •
103 Myrtlo Avo., Irvlnglon, NJ.372-1272.

Rov. IXnnli R. MiKinno/ Pmtor .
Schedule for Mane.si Saturday

r Eva. 5:30 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m.,
10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 12:4 J
p.m. (Spanish). Waekdaysi Mon-
day to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00
a.m., 12iOO noon. Saturdays:
8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holydaysi
Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7lOO
a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Mi-
raculous Medal Noveriai Mbndayr
following, the 12iO0 noon Man
and pt 7:13 p.m. Sacrament of
Ponnnce: ratUfdaiyrl^OO to 3iOO
p.m. and following the 3:30 p.m.

CONNECTICUT FARMS f>, , / „
PRESBYTERrjitnanRCHT~7—'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
' iws. ond Thomu t'tjb.i

TOwro1HHI75^i
WlriliUpDr.R»liin

SUNDAYI 9:43 AM
l

5^iaf^lon«M
liin«Raumni»n

_ CONSERVATIVE
, , - . TEMPLE BETH AHM '

. ; . 401.mplo Privo, . • .
. . . Sprlnglle)cr; NJ 07011, JJWHJf

.—firryRofhoilRont, Rabbi
. Rlchord Hodil, Cantor

' lorry L Stgal, Prnld.nl
Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian, Coi.-

1 —servatlve' teinple,-wttfr program.
' mlng for all ages. Weekday ser-

Sunday School
rnlno W o h i ith

th

N I A y
sill Hues; Mernlno Worship with

rsery faclllltles through^ Primary
3 4 3 PM J i A S i H i h

vlie na « •

i i iHdJ2rnm«dnesdayJ.at.^i3
P,M. THURSPAYi Aerobics Class at
7 P.M., Adult Inquirer's Class at
7i30 P.M. Chulr Rehearsal.at 8

' pjn. IVIRY EVENING! Qlal-A-Me'd-
. Itatlon at 686-3965. Various Eve-

nings) Honte Bible Study. . _̂

REEDEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH '
\ 34 Pn»P«l Avt., Irvlnglon, 374-?377

Rw. Hwry I. Dltrt, D.D. Poilor, 7HJJI7I
Sunday-School for .all ages 9|15 -
I Oil 5 am. Worship service. 8i3O_

W lysraj«tn «Y#IH!l,_Lr.
'•' Tl.\l7llliliiajl

tWtnn..-

ST. MICHAEL THF ARCHANGEL
t l U K«tty Street, Union.

lnk

.nursery facilities through.Primary
age) St4S PM Junior * Senior High

and' Friday morning) are con-
liucleii ut «i00 AM * 7i41 PM;
Shabbat (Friday) evening — 8t3O
PM; Shabbat day — 9 i30 AM, OiOO

9:13 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7
< l n r FJIIUWSHIB - 1 st

. Sunday! Sunday School for all age
groups,, 9 i 30 ; Morning. Worship
and Chlldren'i Ministries.(1 st and
3rd Sundays of-—Iho month,
children's choir, rehearsal;' 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4th Sunday of
the month; children's, sermon)
10:43. 'Evening -Servlee~^TtKd-

Children's Bible Study, '6iOO
Wednesday! Prnyar-M—itnfl and
Blb|eSn>dyr7iOO.v - — '

ifayvsiant >v». and Kl. 77, UnTTn;—-=*J- Schedule oTMassesi Sat. Ive. 7i00
' ' - ' ~ p.m. Sunday 7i3O a.m^ 9iOO a.m.,

10t.30 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekdaysi
Mon.-S.«L_7iO0 a.rn., 7:43 a.m.,.
8i3O a.m. Sacrament of Penancei
Sat. 1 i3O to 2i3O p.m., Ive of Holy
Days « First Fridays 4:3O-5i3(J
p.m.' '

SfoyvsiDn! Avi and Rl. Tl. UnlTn.
Sunday Church School for all ages;

t Bible Study and. Current Issues Fo-
rums all at 9:43 a.m: Sundtiy Won
ship Service at f0i4S a.m. Child
Cara provided during the Worship
Service. Sound system for the
hearing Impalredi Coffee Hour fol-
lows the Service. Ample parking.
Jr. A £r.-Highs meet Sundays nt
7:00 p.m. Presbyterian Women
Circles meet monthlv. »lhl» Slml»

Wed'ndnesdays and 3rd Thymrtnyi;
Church Council .8 p.m.u AA Steps,

-NON-

neet monthly. Bible1Sluu>
group meets 1st and 3rd Mondays
of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaters

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.

. Wi Hllllil l i m n ; li
- R ' W l l l l S

DENOMINATIONAL
7)30 p.m. The, Living Room - a
support ffrai»p «nr t h n . .

;
Ri»'WllllamSmol|t»,railor.

Schedule «f Masses. Saturday Eve.
3i30 p.m., suwaay yuu,/V:UU,
10:30, 12 .noon. Weekkdays
Men-Frl. 7iO0~end-8KX) a.m. »at-

C
grades 1 - 6 H M 0 PM i lb l * Study
and Prayer Meeting;' 8:40 PM
Clijjll rehaeisei. IflTURPJVYi

I w i Blpieciaii ( n d HI

regularly. Our Religious Schoo[
(third-seventh grcide) meets on
Sunday, Tuesday A Thursday,

Thursday of month. Full program
"" «—••>— " - J J -' Is

irdayi 8:00 and OiOO .

JOIN US
Sunday 10 AM JESUS made wine,.,,
Wa drlnlt Ul »»miii» w nf«'"

welcome. WetkdaT Nuriery"
School for Vh, 3 and 4 yr. olds
available. For additional Informa-

Women's Missionary Circle* meet

fVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
. iw j»^t«i,5|riiiisH, irt-nji

/ i ' * f BJUfJf | H||( #9H^H l i l lVnni '

WedneKhm 7 i l » PM Prayer
Meeting, Cljolr, P.O.'f and Bat.
tcfllon. Sundayi 9i4S AM Sunday

agogue also sponsor* a Nuriery
Schttel. "Women's Laogue. Man's

Cliih, Youth Oroupi for fifth

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
M l Hilton A'vorun, '

Vouihall. N.J. O;OU,"»M-1II1.

" " e ^ t
PM - 103 Plaza Dr. (Across

from Woodbrldge Mall) For more
Info call 790-3383 Dan*Carson,
AIIOC. Paitor.. . .

. through twelfth graders, and a
busy Adult Education program. A

' Sen l9n l«ague meets regularly.

Sunday ChWsh l ineal 9i30 a.m.,

L.J.«.ague;i
For more Infarniatlon, p l t a i t c
tact'' our' office during office

, h o u r * . • - : . . , • • '• • i • • ' . . • ; . •'-.,•'.•

ChureM Worship 1Oi49 . a.m.
Wednesday!.Prayer Meeting *
Bible Study 7i3O p.m. Rev. Olad-

" MOUNTAINSIDf OOSPtL CHAPU
MM Sprwo Drivo, KUwitolmldt, J32-345S.

rtilor, Rov.MolttMwtOoriKw. -
WKLY. ACTIVITIES! TODAY 4PM Jr.

erving church and
community for over ISO years.
Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor.

. . , . 6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN'

ni-Tcwtti f vllowlnla SUNii yi43 Mn
Sun. Sthool lor ALL ages beg. with

' ^ l r olds, Nufserv for newhern..to .

.. ^ . CHURCH
Solom Rioa ond HutfioMt Avtnw, Union

sM-IMl -I
' Wunlilp uiid «l:.r«h- t .heel ton.

days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care
during alLMfylcQA. Ho!«LlS°'nmu-_

day Eve. 7iOO p..m. Holyday 7:00,
- StOO, 9:O0 a.m. 3:30 p.m. A 7:00

^rmrNoveno to Miraculous Medal,
-IVerv Monday Evening at 7:30
p.m. In Church. "

. i1?rkmlor«onS!.,.Niwirk,_M4-1.51.
R«.'Jtt»F. W(k»i, fartsr.

Mi . Anna Hooper, Puitorel Mln-
Ut*r. M l . ; Msn i l VWaiquez

'.Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
9:30 a.m. Mosi-Enolllh TTTTT
a.m. Moss-Sponlih. Bible Scheol
Every

toss-Sppniih.
Saturday,

r'l
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Thomas, W. Sclacca, 60. of linden
died Dcc.-26-in Jui^homft=—

Bom inNewtric, he Uvod in fili-
wiag io-Iimfao-10-

j ago. He had hem . .hipping
supervisor for the Union County
Occupation Center in Roselle for more
than four yean. Earlier, he. worked in
the same capacity for Apex Record
Co. of Rihway for 12yD«rs.Mr.Sciac

41 yeart and retired in 1971. Mr. Bar-
37>u; nut «
•Old Guard. He also wM« member of

• • ' /

-the Quartjr Century Club erf Exxon
and the Exxon Cluh nf Smrnysirlr.. Mr.

Constant A. Dunay, 86, of Linden
—died Dec 26 in Rahway Hospital.

der for BelMehem Steel in Staten
Island for many vwim 'v

Bom in Poland, he livid in Linden
for 48 years. He had worked in Ihe
recreation department of the City of
Linden for six years before his r.etire-
menL Before that, he was a ship buil-

- - Surviving are three daughters, Con-
stance Piencialc, Eleanor Newell and
Helen Kloss; n brother, Walter, 14
grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren. • • - . . .

Obituary listings
iOCELLA—Margaret, of

Springfield; Dec. 30.
^AOSIELLO—Eileen B., of

Roselle ParkJtocL27.
"BARLOW—Stanley

Union;- Dec. 30.
BAUERr-Gafl J., of TJriion;
Jan. 1. . • . '.
•BETT5—Michael P., of Lin-
den; Dec. 27. •
BOHACH—Mary, of Brick
Townshtpr-formeily-rOf Lin-
don; Decr31: . '•.
BOYNE—Ruth,,-of Kenil-
worth; Dec. 3 h— .• •'
BROWNT-Gtmda G.', of Lin-
den; Jan. 1. • , ' . • • • '
CURETON-^John E,, of
Linden; Jan. 1. ?

PA 'SIL\VA-i-Jo-Ann,, of
Union; Dec. 2o\ . '
DAV-k:aUierinc, of Spring-
field; Jan. 1. "
DLUGOSZ—Frances, of
Union; Jan. h
DUNAy—Constant A., of
Linden; Dec. 26.

—EABRICATORE—Grace, of

K l t E Y - - E v e l y n , of*
Advance, N.C., formerly of
Roselle ParlT;DeC;.31. •
KOLFHAUS—Eugene E., of
Springfield; Dec. 30.
KOREN-^Carol. Joan,: of •'•
Roselle Park; Dec. 26.
LIEBOWITZ—Morris, of
West' Orange, formerly of .

JJnion; Dec. 26. •—.-••
MASSIMO—Maraa1, "of""..
Union;.Dec. 27. '• ;. \ . ;:

MC DERMOTT—KSthlccn,
JQ 3fJU'

Chatham Township, formerly
of Union; Dec. 27.
FLAGG—Albert, of Roselle;

;..Pec.?,6 .: .„,,
FUSCHETTI—Michael, of
Monmouth Beach, formerly
of Union;-*ccr27.
GEBALA—Antonina, of'
Union; Dec. 27.
GROSSO—Rudolph J., of
Union; Dec. 30. ..' '.?

den; Dec. 29.
MlLLS-^Fannie. of Union,
formerly of Elizabeth; 'Dec.

. 2 9 . : . •"•'•

OLIVA—Philip, of Spring,
field; Dec. 29.
PAUUN—Jcrusscl,,of On-

TlcnrDcc. 25. . •

PISKOS—Anna- Li, of "St.
•Petersburg, Fla.,'formerly of
Linden; Dec. 29.
SCIACCA—Thomas W., of,
T.indf.n;T)pr Of, •' . • '

SKOK—Waller Martin, of.
Kenjlworih; Dec. 30:
SONNENBERG—Elizabeth,
of Whiting, formerly of
Roselle; Dec. 29. .
SOUCr— Bertha, of Linden;.
Dec. 28. ..
STANZAK.—Peter, of Lin-
den; Dec. 26.
TROLTZ—John A., of

HA1NES—George, of Kenil-
worth; Dec. 30. . '•
HA YDU—George L . of
Brick Township, formerly of
Linden; Dec. 31.
HOLLISTER—Harry B., of

Spiingfidd, Dec. 29.
VAN BUSKIRK—Lillian K,
of Elizabeth, formerly of"
Roselle Park; Dec! 31.
VICE—Martha, of Union;
Dcc.29.

hordsr-torrncrly, oi Union; ZAlOk—John, j . , pi union;
Dcc.29;

. ca served in the' Army; during
Korean Conflict . '

Surviving are his wife, Anna; a son,
Michael; three, brothers, Leonard,

-Berrjarnin-snd Frank, and a sister.Uor-
othy Rodriguez. "

• " . . ' . • • • \ • • ' . ; • •

Peter Stanzak, 78, of linden died
Dec. 26 in his home. —

-—Born In Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
. den for 10 years JvIr.Stanzakhad been
"i machine operator for the Phelps
Dodge Copper Products'-Co. of Ety-

: zabeth for 50 years, retiring 12 years
jigo. He was a member of the 5lh" ward
Democratic Club of Linden, the Men's
Senior Citizens Club of Linden and the
St. Adalbert Senior Citizens Club of-
Elizabeth. ' . ~ ". .

Surviving are his wife, Mamie;
three daughters; Barbara Fox, Carol.
Kowal and Dorothy Stanzak; two sis-

' ters, Olga and Julia Daly, and two
grandchildren. "~~:..~

Barlow was a member of the Senior
Citizens Tuesday Club and the Wood-
man of th«-World Club.

' Surviving are his wife, Grace; a son,
s-a daughteirEdy

sqi brother, Clayton
grandchildren.

. ; (Continued from. Page 9)
—participation,-- lighted—ittto—set-up

and special effects.
The- history of Family Festival'•

also includes the production and
airing of television—programs--for •

^~eBN, TBN, and-therPTL ilei'makST1*
and two * ' \ . 1 • •

Grandparents' club
" A newly-formed "Bubbe-Zaide," '

children including 39 from Hillside
and-10 from Union and seven from
Kenilworth. .-"•!. • ' • ' '

'Course In Judaism'

-— FrunciiS Dlugosz of Union, a
retired registered nurse, died Sunday

^ in Overlook Hospital,. Summit'
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Dlugosz

lived in Union for many yearsi She had
been a supervisor of nursing for many
years ..with the. .Newark Board~;of

, Health. She"retired IS years>go. Mrs.'
Dlugosz was a 1932 graduate of St..
James Hospital School of Nursing,'
Newark. ••". '."..„ _'.t' '-.••.. '. '•:, — ~
_ Surviving are her husband, Josephj
a daughter, Judy Hollerra;sislerTV«ra-
Hrucz, and four grahdehildffen.̂  ' .

nlpi

(fie Kabblnic Center Synagogue,-
Westfield, will sponsor- a "Course
in Judaism for Intermarried "Cou-
ples," beginning Jan. 5, 1989
8:30 p.m. — ' "..";.;. \J/ .,

at

every Monday morning at the YM-
YWHA 'of Union County. 501
Green Line, Union. They- are the
grandparents of the ̂ children who
are enrolled .in the Nursery'School'

. and Day Care Center at the Y. .
- •Additional information about the
Y!slscnior citizen programs and the
Early Childhood -. progrHH** mit be
obtained by calling Ken Mandel,
program director, or Barbara Shaw, " 2 3 3 : ° » 1 9 .
director of Early Criilrlhnofi, at
289-8112. Trie Y is » hrtii-.ficia'ry

A one day workshop' on raising
children in* the intenn&rned .horne
will' be held Jarir 28 from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. I ' r-

. Further information can be
obtamed^jy-eontacting Rabbi: twin •
H~ Rshbeiri at Uw-febbinic Center
in Westfield, 123 E. Dudley Ave., ~
or by calling Rabbinic- Center i t

Py MARK YABLONSKV .""
Editor's Note; This concludes

our two-part rundown on the' 1988
sports calendar pertaining to Union '
County.^ following are the fmaT

' four mouths of the year. . .
Even with therhot, sulny days of

summer gone for, another year, the

' / • • •

OCTOBER 1 Throughout four periods of regula-
New Jersey State InterscEry- tloh time «nT"two • 10-minute over-

laslic Athletic Association drops its time > periods, neither team Is able .
court battle 'with state education iu'w-oic'A 5-4-

2,3,4,5,6* .COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, JANUARY 5, t9B9 — 11

-mt-spons-carenoarrin tne County
Leader Coverage •area-remained hot.
in its . own right. Eventually,

. champienships .in football,-soccet'
girl's tennis and everything else dn
the autumn agenda were decided,

. tut the makeup of the Watchung
Conference continued - to remairt-
unclear, as the year ended with as

- many-as-five-schools iiuw"~wanting
oilt<. '• . • •• '-=' • '••—;

.commissioner Saul Cooperraan,. ty Idcks is what finally decides the
thus paving the way for Bait Side game in favor of Westfield. .
and Malcolm X. Shabazz High • .NOVEMBER.
Schools of Newark to join • iha Vlhe Brearrey Regional—football .
"Vatohung Conference în Uie fall of Team continues with its winning

ChUrch

of Union died Dec. 29
in Overlook Hospital, 'Summit. •"•

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Viet

• Catherine Day, 59, of Springfield
died Sunday irt pyerlcok. HospUal,
Summit . -,' fa-— •^•'•- ^ -

Bom in Hillside, Mrs. Day moved
from Elizabeth to Springfieia'39 years
ago. She was a member of the Ladies
Auxiliary kof American Legion Post'

. ' 2 2 8 . . . ••" ' - ' — : ' '•••- •'.

lived In New Providence Deiorc mov
ing to:Union. Mrs. Vice was a bookk-
eeper fo/ the Scaring Labs in Union
for many years. She also was'a presi-
dent of. the Elin Unger Ladies'Auxili-
ary in Springfield and the Jewish
Community Center in_Surnmit;_-""...
. Surviving "areherhusband, George;

a daughter, Sheryl Cucco; a son,-Alan;
two sisters', Susan Cohen and Ida Hoff-
man, and two grandchildren.

Carl J.. Bauer; 82, of Union died
Sunday iny'St. Elizabeth's Hospital.

Surviving are Imrhunband, Rubmt
E.; two daughters, Patricia A. Sankus
and Margaret A. Dorcmus; a son,
Robert E. Jr.; a sister, AnneWilkins; a'
brother, Steven Rcvock> and three .
grandchildren. , -<

'agency- of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey and die United

. .Way:: :!:...,,.; \ ; •.-•->.,'_•;-

ChrisliairschoQfset_:
A recent mail survey of residents

of. Hillside, Union,'" Kenilworth,
Roselle Park •and'TTpart-Tif'-Eli-,
.aSabcth "has indicated interest in the
creation. of- a Christian-related

according

. ^ o f ^ F o u n ? a m B a p t i s t ^ ^
Sunmutrthe-offlcerr-and=in«niber«r

h e l d B c e l e b r a t i c m Sunday m honor
o^uie-cbmplerron^if their. $2 mil-
-liorrchurch home at 116 Glenside
Aye. "This is a great event in the
life of the Fountain̂  Baptist Churclr-
family and. .for the Summit, com-.
munity^Lsays theJLminister.J'As-we:.

b
school ipr uie area," according; to—~cmbajk; on the start of a new calen-;
the Rey v John C. 'Vaughn, pastor of V dar year, so too d6 we at Fountain
the Hillside Presbyterian Church,' —•-— ••— ->--— -«• — t •
Salem and Coe A-venue. . . . , ! ' -

. The questionnaire -hits : brought
response from' parents of about 62

open the doors of our new house
of prayer," Additional. information
can ' he• . obtained by cal l ing
273-1199. . . . ~

Elizabeth. -.
' Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Bauer lived

in Union for 46 years. He had been an
electrician with the Jersey Central
Railroad in Elizabeth for 25 years
before his retirement 15 years ago. He.
was a mdmbcr of the Railroad Retire-
ment Club in Rahway. -

Surviving are a daughter, Jiidi(h G.
FHa, and two sisters, Dorothy dari-

nerella and Sophie Jones.

; Michael P. Betts, 68, of Linden
died Dec. 27 in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Ireland, Mr. Bctts came to
the,United Slates in 1927, settling
Elizabeth before moving to Linden 5?

Death notices
December 30, '.—buttons may be made to the Memorial

Robert F. arid Edyth E, Barlow; brother ol
Clayton Ft: Barlow;-also survived by 2
grandchildren. • _.._._i_i_ •_.

Mo Cracken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union; NJ with' interment-af-

1 . Rosehlll Cemetery. ' .

BAUER—Carl J., on Jan. 1, 1989, ol
Union, NJ, husband ol the late Florence
A. (Wilson), devotod father ol Judith G.
O'Hea, brother of Dorothy Cammerella
and Sophie Jones and tne late Helen
Anderson. Funeral services were at The.

. MC CRACKEN FUNERAL H O M t U n :
ion. Jntorment Hollywood Memorial Park.

DA SILVA-Oo-Ann, ol Union, on Dec.
28,1088, wile of John DaSilVa, daughter
of frrank Fernicola and the late Rae
Fernlcola. Funeral services were at Tho

DLUGOS2—Francis (nee Remade), of
Union, wife of Joseph, mother of Mrs.

=J«dyHollornnd-the-lateTjo8eph,-aaterof-
Vinra Hrucz, also surviver by four grond-
rhilrirnn Fnnnral (!Brvira)»-««>m nl Th«
M C CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

•Union. • , l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

HASTIEOn January 1, ,1989, Robert W..
of Kendall Park, NJ. Husband qf- the late
Kristine Haddow; devotod father of Shir-—
ley C. Wehdrle & Norma Moroni; also
survived by two grandchildren & 3 great-
grandchildren.. Funeral services were at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. .

years ago. Mr. Betts was a truck driver
tor Saqbom's Motor Expreesslnc_for
13 years arid, retired in ,1984. He alsb
worked as an asphaU paving contrac-.
tor in Linden for 19 years and was for-
mer captain, of the Linden Volunteer
AmbularJco_Corps. JvIr_Beits-was_a—
member of the Calvin Preshyterian

' Church, Linden. •
_ Surviving are his wife. Anne: two._
sons, Michael J. and Daniel; a daught-:

cr, Debbie Langbehn; a sister, Cather-
ine E. PeQueen, and three.

"grandchildren.-.-- -.---.•

Stanley^R. Barlow, «2, of Union-
died Friday in Alcxian Brothers Hos-
pital, Elizabeth. ' .

Bom in Elizabeth,, Mr. Barlow
moved to Union in 1970. He was a
machinist at the Bayway Refinery for

T . . . . K O L F H A U S — O n - D e e . 30 , 1988,
MC CRACKEN,FUNERAL""HQME,-U(W FiioariB .E—al.flprinnfinlH M.I KalnuoH
Ion. Entombrhent Hollywood Memorial- husband of Anna (Michels), devoted
~ " " father of Christina .Wich. A memorial

service was held at-the Hollywood Me-
morial Park Chapel, Union. Arrange-
ments by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union.

Park.

DAY — Katharine (nee Rbvock),- of
Springfield, on Sunday, January 1st.
1989 wife of Robert E. Day, mother of
Mrs. Patricia A. Sankus, Robert E. Jr. and
Mrs: Margaret A. Doromus, sister of Mrs.
Anne Wjfcl.Q!Lacid_Steven Revock, also
survived by three grandchildren. Funeral
service In SMITH AND-,SMITH (Subur-

• ban), <T§_Morrls Avenue, Springfield.
Relatives and friends were invited' to
attend. Interment Prosbyterian Cemet-
ery, Springfield. In lieu of flowers, conlri-

SPRINGER-^Btirbara A. (Lacey), of
Howelt, on Dec. 3tf 1988, beloved sistor
of Diana Plaseckl, William, David and
Robert—Lacey, also survived by five
nieces and nnphflws Fimoral services"
were at Tfie MC CRACKEN FUNERAL-
HOME, Union. • ~ • •'•

Verbal cm Math Review for'Spring

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
at Newark Academy

' Also In Maplewdod, MqMclair and Mad/son'
992-6070 Director: A. Pantazes • 992-6010

•"-•••"The Medical Service Center"

"Complete Home Health uafe"

Convalescent Supplies
'All Major-Cosmetic Lines
•Russell Stovar Candles ~

'Orthopedic Supplies
r~"CbIpst6my Supplies

'Greeting Cards'

ipuon rrograms.
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY .

Two Locations To Sf.rrtt Tnn
; in Linden .
401 No. Wood Av«.

jn Hiubrth
578No.Broiciat.

Your new
neighbors-

rnoyecl
in...

Did you meet them yet?
Almost 1 of every 5 Ameri1

yeaf, and'
wherever Americans move,

• Getting To Know You wel-
comes Itiem, with much
more than, just "Howdy."'

. Getting To Know You-and—
\ Its sponsors make new •

families M town (eel wel-
come with a housewarmjng
package lull ol needed In-
iormaiiQn about selected
community services!, QeR
ling To Know You lytho

-^beat-way fine, merchants
1 and qualified professionals

. 'new friends td come in,

NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

Tobiiconw a t

(800j 645-6376 •
in Wnt Yer» SUM (|W) A M A O

mrs
24 by Irvingtorr, which successfully '
exploits the second-half absijrices of
both' Jimmy Y/oung arid Robbie
Jones to dominate the:'second half,
en route' to a. 20-7 win _over_ th.e
four-time defending North 7ersey,
Group 4, Section 2 champions.
Ypungland Jones are also forced to
sit but the following week's game

"wMf-ScotctrPlaihs-because of their

VTHe. Broarley Regional boy's soc-
, cer team.gets off to a 3-i start by

beating 'St. Patrick'-s, Governor
Liyingston--and Oratory, while los-
ing to. Arthur L. Johnson of Clark

^ f e

Savings Up To 60%
This is the Greatest January Fur Sale we've ever put together.

Arbigrbjgrsayings event you wont want to mlssr
•You'll save up to 60% off pur regular low, low prices on tne

world's largest selection Off inequality
Mink, Beayen Fox; tyrtjc< Raccodn and so much more.

~0PEN SUNDAYS EVERY DAY 1QA.M. TO 6 RM. '
: ' , ' NO,9SERING>ST., F^EMINQTON, NEW JERSEY .. "

flnp nf Iho Wnrlrt'Q I arpoct KI\annfac.Uire>r<i nriM Dj^ri^i i|nrc

"""*—^SEFTEMBER
VThe Brearley Regional High foot-
ball team begins the 1988 season in

. gikml fasliiun by beating-New
vidence, 14-7, on Sept. 24 iti

^ p
. down runs' by se'hior-quarterbapk

Mike Ramos,, and a tworpojnt con-
version runjipm $rian Chalenski
enable the Bears to' overcome. '&
7^0,'second-quartejf deficit./The soc-

. ond score from Ramos; a three-yard
sneak on. fourth d,owri, caps an
ll^play, 53 -yard drive. ; -

•>/The Daytort Regional football
"' teanr defeats' North. Plainfield;"7-6;

on Sept. •?% inirig^e'ason-opener,...
when' senior Dave Lissy, on his
team's' first offensive play of .the
night, sweeps left end' for a-33-yar47
touchdown 'run. And' RQSCIIC,
Roselle Park andiiriden also enjoy
opening victories- over Hillside,
Bound 6rook and̂  Irvington,
respectively. . , ;- '.' I' • r

^However. Union is upset I on SnnriJ

1989, and for"'Central High' of wayi, soundly defeating both
__Newark to join the Mountain Va|- 7 Roselle PtA and Hillside to riail
-ley-Conference,; the NJSIAA's dowif the'number one seed for the

decision, allows all of the ;other • ftorth Jersey, Group .1, Section 2
affected, schools, statewide' to, join playoffs with, an 8-0 record. But
new leagues, .as - w'ell.r.Meihwhjle, even with an 8-0 recofa, Dayton.-•

-̂ tho: Vy-atchung .Confrrfcrice,..greatly can do no better than -a dumber
concerned about its growing dispar- four_seed in North Jersey, Grrjup 2 , ;

ity in'.grjoup size among:.its_meflt^ Section 2 because.of a prtblgrn^ ;
~bcfs, decides""-' to '.resplit into two with power points. Brearley defeats

newer divisions by next fall, with Verona, 28-14, in.a semifinal play-',
one division to contain all n-vmnf nff gumê pn Nov, 19, whije Dayton-
the WC's brdup 4 schools, and the travels to Dover and loses1 a .23-7
nljiiT In holri the rernaining—six—deeision^to-the Tigers.nTm i>ut.Liui'ii
schools belonging'to'either Group 2 top seed.- But Summit pulls of\

_ 9 r 3. . *, . • - . Miinediiin} M a.j.uniiiMi.hyJtrav&l-^
vUnion's T âcey Zawacki,"tme of ing to^Dover "two weeks latcr-and :"
Uie nation's.very best junior players, .winning the sectional title, 12-6.
in- girl's tennis, ,\yins her fourth Vfives with a decisive 21-7 victory'
straight Union .County Tournament, over Immaculata on the final

.but the- smash, number one singles-v weekend prior to playoff seeding,.
player ' goes < on ' to • lose a tough, > the Roselle Park footbal!. team ends.
.three-set, decision to Holmdel's ." upmissing -out on post-season play_
, Melissa Hciî ando in the state hnals 4by a half power point, right behind"
,bn Oct. 23, It is the only defeat of Verona. ;. - ';".-:

.. Qie high-school-season for the 29-1 VUnion, though,"Tends up sneaking
Zawacki, \yho ends her outstanding .into a number four.se#J iii North
four-year career , at Union High •
with a 103-2 record- Ironically,

. .Hcmando had -<tefea'Jed Terry, Ahn-
, Zawacki, ' Tracers "younger sisTer;"
'in the state semifinals' earlier; and
that was Terry Ann's only loss of a

.22-1 seasoa
After, getting back on track with
four straight wins following, their
.rjefeat to Irvinpton, the Union High
football .team .drops* a hard-fought',
13-3 decision to Elizabeth in •
showdown on Oct. 28 in Elizabeth.
For more than three quarters,, the.
Farmers, hold EHS scorcloss, but
two "Fourth-quarter touchdowns
enable tfie Minutcmcn to defeat,
thoir Watchung Conference arch
rivals ̂ for the first time in seven

JcYsey, GTOUR 4,
to wins over both KearJ!y._jnd->
Cranford-«=.*$Jtf75i6re unpdrtantlyr"

Ith "collapse by
Irvington, whicfK^unexpectedly
drops 7-6 decisions loooih. Summit
and Plainfield. The two losses leave
the Blue Knights with a 5-3 .record
at cutoff time on November 14,.
thereby negating their advantage in

— 7 — - — — — - — ^ — — - ~ J ^ . T^V^^^^^^^ , Pholo By Joo
•^--F%A1vt0S^NTH%BliN —^When he wasn't making tackles and interceptions as a free

safety, Brearley6»Mike Ramos Was busy gi^iding,:the Bears to a 10-1. season from his
.quarterback position in 1988. Ramos t)irew for 1,124 yards and 12 touchdowns, and ran
'-- »" yards and eight more touchdowns, on the ground. . : •

_jy>W"':-fV"f= ""er 6-2 Union. The
Farmers go on to lose, 27-14, to
Morris Knolls in the opening' rourid-
of playoff action. - —'• -
^Tha ' Linden High football team1

draws tlur numberThree~sc:ed in
North Jersey, Group 3,"Secti^,2
and faces .Nutley in the first ijound"
on Nov. 19, losing 2Q-10. Repots

that giMes them a 22-21 victory
over thd "stunned Tigers, who^miss
out on winning the' Watchung Cori-

ycars. -The,.loss.-.appears, to leave -tcdly, the game,,is marred by racial
Union's playoff hopes close to non- insults directed-from Nulley suppor-

.exisisnt.' ' . . . , . -Ip.rs to T.inrim players.'
\Thc Union High boy's soccer VThanksgiving Day -fobtbjjl action
teamUoses Ja tough decision 'ta proves to be interesting in Union,

. Wcslficld in the semifinal round of wjicie the Farmers stage a seebnd-
tho' Union . County Tournament-. • half' comeback with' two touch-
under fiia lights..in Roselle Park.;,..downs and a two-point

ference title-with tho loss., A brief
brawl between both teams occurs
seconds before the clock is. allowed
to expire. ElsewhcjcV^ Brearlpy
socks Dayton,- 36-8, and Roselle
blanks Roselle Park,~22-O.

DECEMBER J
scoring two quick first-

quaricr touchdowns, the Brearley
fiRegional football ioam finds itself
outmatched on tho line of-scrim-

with Np.w Prnviripnrir whirh

which ended at 10-1, had been so
dominant all season long.

VTliree Zawacki .'sisters, Traccy,
Terry Ann and Tammy, are all
back in the news —^-this time in
Spoils Illustrated. Color photos.of
all. three are listed in SI for their
work in the: Eastern Sectional Ten-
nis Championships at West Point,"
N.Y. The three Zawackis each won
championships in their respective
age categories thcfcTiri all, the sis-
ters won—a combined total of 24
matches between them.

way, ..Cranford, Scotch Plains, and
reportedly. Union Catholfcv Kcarny
is anirioiu'to Irnvrr the WC, which

ends up boating the-Bears-cohvirici-
ingly, 30-14, in Kenilworth to gain
its second straight North Jersey,
Group 1, Section 2 title. It was the'
line of scrimmage wheje Brearley,

>/By way of a 6-6 standoff, Kcarny
is denied' enough .votes to leave the
JValchung Conference, needing at
least a two-thirds majority approval
of 8-4 to do~So Along with Rah

i ends 19815^ with a continually-
growing disparity in Grciup size
among its member schools. Union
High athletic director and head
foolbair~coach Lou Reltino is
selected to head a special six-,
member conference committee that,
will soon meet wilh NJSIAA. Offi-
cials in order the discuss the WC's
woes.. . , • •. ,
VThc Union boy's baskctbalU team
KKHIC S^IAVI Hall Prep ' fJ\-AH ir,

(lie final \i[ the Hillside Chrislrnas
Toumamenl, on.lhc final day~of the .
year. It is Union's firsl-cvcr title in
the Hillside Tournament, the oldest
in the stale.

'. •&££.• ' • ':'VJ J

T R T O R T H E SCOR.r|7— Aod fo r Dayton Regional 's WIl l iaftrCeeT ^ 7 ^ y
"scbres ' in 1 9 8 8 - - . 1 5 in al l , wh ich left h im a c l o s e second to Brear ley 's Brian ChalehskfJ'h
tr ie Union Coun ty scor ing champ ionsh ip derby . Lee's 1 ,102yards of rush ing Were a major

• - - . . . . . . . . . . ftt|yirt fol V l l O n f f t-faetor In Daytorfe 8 2 csason-lhat produced a Wrt
championsrijg^ : ; ; .' , ^ •..

HONORED — Union Cq\iniy recently honored Stisan-Tprborg of Mountainside (or-her- -
participation with Athletes Against-Hunger, an organization of-five local professional

""sportstBams^^trie-YankeosrMetsrRangersrilslanders-and NTJ^Devils =-=•-the players
and their wives, that collect foodjQLthe hungry..-A former board of trustees member of.
Meals on Wheels, TorbSTg, jhrpugh the FirstBaptist Churph of Westfield, is alsoaptive in
alding-a^oup-kltchealrihearhy;Enzab~etr^ ~
aadiBeLhusbanci Jeff, :Vyho^is. now-tha manager of the Chicago White^ox.

LOWEST PRICES IN THE EAST!
MAKE YOUR MOVE TO f »i FOR 23 CONSECUTIVE YEAR

am Or «v m

• ' . . • • ' . • • • " ' • 1 '

1 ' i

. * • • • • • • . . ' v
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Lady Bears win tourney
By JENNIFER LOBUNCO-

, The Pavid Brearley Regional'girl's basketball team recorded two
victories last week during the Chatham Holiday gamcj to win the
tournament. - ' -' . • • • • ' . " • " ' .

On Tfiursdav, the Lady-Born UcrA Piir.jjip.ny Hilli rfuring Ih"
round md won; 5&33. Although Breariey started off shaky, -

Kim Eflgm reoorded 12 of 'h iy ?7. point* rfnring thw foiiltii T 1 " 1 "
: Terri Londino followed with 13 points, while Iisa_Fauchcr and Dar-

|ene Sick combined to sink-11 key free throws.; ^—~ : _ 1 .
On. Friday, Breariey-faced Chatham in the final game of the tour-

nament, with Eagan and Jennifer LoBianco' scoring 18 points'apiece
to pace the-I^y-Bc*iy=tyi^24^vlcTDry"ai inhe:t iUe. Terri Londi-
no led Breariey. rebounders with 17; while Michelle Londmo-and

, Maria Pascarells played great defense off the bench to seal the vic-
tory: Thejeam's record was 4-0 after ihe tournament. -•••- ••'-•
^ Besides the team title,'Eagan was accorded tournament Most Val- '
uable Player honors, while LoBianco, Teni Londino and faucher.
earned places on thcLAll=Ioiimament-Tcam, . • . • - •

Breariey Kaj( three conference garnet, ihitWeck, including today's
4 p.m. appointment with St. Patrick's, and tomorrow's 7:30 pun.
game in Manviile. ',• • ' ' ' • • • *

Baseball clinic
Four well-known, baseball figures and veteran major league pitcher

—Tammy John wi3i-Me-pmrora~6ne-day clinic,oh Saturday, JanT 14 at
-Roselle Catholic High School on Raritan RoagLJniitQselle^The event,
'which wilTbegin wilh regiEtrationat «:30 a.m., ts open to
era; coaches and adults. ' ' . • • • ' . • -

Among'those Who will be instructing that day will be Linden baseball
.coach Tony Picaro, who will Qffer tips on hitting during one of the day's..
work sessions. John, 45, who has won a total, of 286 games in"his-25-year
major.league career, will run "The Art of Patching.".beginning at .2:30
pJIZ, the last scheduled event that will take place, ~ ;~

Further information .is available by citllinsrRi5se1Ie~Cetholic baseball
coaqh Jeff Ryanat 245-2350,;6r Efl Ward at 351-0867. " ' . '

Harding finishes season
TKcrHaauig School' soccer ttAm recently' conclii3e<riti~fourtlv season.',-

The team played,» total of 13 games this se^son^ith.theJj[awksjregister-_
"ing three victories. The Hawks "defearcd WihTieldlPark' twice,' Mountain-,

side'once and tied Garwood. Other opponents were from Union; Clarlci.__
Roscllc Park and Orange and Hillside-Avenue Schools in.Cranford. •

• Eighth-'gradcr Andy GarvaUiais -led-thp- Hawks in scoring with 16 goals
from his center/forward position, Playing in. his third season, Jeff Karlo- '.

. vitch had six goals from, his center/halfback' position. Other: third-year
players who'scored were Craig Rapczynski and Danny Gocel. Paul Zema,

' also playing in his third season, played wcjl in different positions. Playing
in her first season, Delia Delgado made contributions to the-team. -

The team consisted. of. four scYenth-graders who madS major contribu-
tions to the success of the team". In their scCcmd season, Mike Gocel did
an outstanding job as goalie, Gregg Manasso scored one goal and played
well In ihc' swrrpnr pfailion. nnrf Mull. I n5'ftrn— ĥf̂ ved hiLvmntility • nt -'.
halfback arid wing. , . . . ' i

. Bobby Jeans did a.fine job in his first season at halfback and- fullback.-^ |
Sixth-grade students making strong performantcs in their first' season were
Scott.Jankunas, who tallied two goals and played numerous positions; Bil-
ly Dillon who played defense; and Peter Pascarclla, Vladimir Jacarnan and
Paul Corrcia, who all played wing.

The team Is coached -by Jeff Kallririr:r̂ _—_

David Breariey.
. Boy's Basketball

St. Patrick's, Jari.~5,7:30 p.m., A.
-Manville, Jan. 6,7:30 p.ra, H.

Pingry, Jan. 9,4 p.m., H.
- Girl's Basketball i'

St. Patrick's, Jan. 5,4 p.m., H.
Manville, Jan. 6,7:30 p.m., A..
Pingry, Jan. 9, '4 p.m., A..

Wrestling
Manville, Jan. 7, i p . n i . A . — " - ^
. Winter Track
Girl's County Relays, Jan. 7, 10 a.m.,
Eliz.
Boy's County Relays, Jan. 9, 3:30
p.m., Eliz.

Dayton Regional
Boy's Basketball

Boonton, Jan. 5,7:30 p.m., A.

Contact our sports
d epa r tmvnl at

^686^7700 if you have
any questioris'~o~t
information on athle-
tic events in the area.

nfci i. u, (iju p.m., J\.

Ridge, Jan. 10,7:30 g,rn., A.
Women's Basketball

Boonton, Jan. 5,4 p.m., H.
Imrrraculata, Jan. 6,7:30 p.m., H. •
Ridge, Jan. 10,4p.mM H.

Wrestling
Millbum, Jan. 5,4 p,m:, A.
R. Cath./Ridgc/HIsd., Jan. 7, 12:30
p.m., Ridge

~ Winter Track
Girl's County Relays, Jan. 7, Eliz.'
Boy's County Relays, Jan. 9,.Eliz.
"~". —.-• Swimming ;
Gov. LivrrJan. 6, 3:30 p.m., A.
Piscataway, Jan. 9,4 p.m., A.

Registration set
The Springfield Junior Baseball

• League will hold registration for
the 1989 Season on Jan. 14 from
1-1 p.m. at the Florence M. Gaudi-

1 nccr School. .This, is .the only date
for registration.

The . league consists - of . an
instructional, * Minor, Major and

~~Pnrty~teaguc5. All children kinder-
garten .through eighth grades who
live in Springfield or attend school
InTSpringfielq are eligible.
, ""ThcTcgistralion fee is-$20.

820 W. ST, QEOrtGE AVENUE •LINDEN. N.J.

WINTER GLOVES, SCARFS .
WAS $4.76 is 9

5.00 • 3.2
5.50 3.50

BOYS SUITS
WAS 130.00 is$15.5Q

1 3S.0T ! X7.80 <

BOYS nan SETS
GIFT CERTIFICATE. L

GIVEAWAY ^ J ib
l

BOYS WINTER
x . u SWEATERS

COME IN AND 8EE OUR
WINTER CLOTHES SALE
, SHOW SUITS ~~
WAS 128.00 ; is S20.00

ibx . u SWEATERS
FRtt Movlt Thkttil WAS MOJO • 33M.OO

«•<». 9.00
MICKEY, MINNIE, MOOSE, COWS OR

•„ . MICKEY OOLP SUPPERS
WAS J15.00 ' is $10 .00

' 48.00 32.06~
INFANTS SWEATER SETS

• ' WAS tl9.O0 - ' >s 911.00
IBiOO ' 12.00
18.0C • -13

-BiSHOY'S FlwNNt
WAS $15.00 IS$1O.<00

«mrK* PWMEV i
WAS }3.7S' is $2.00 wsKJK ~" is fS.OO

w«$»f.po .-.-
BOYS » OIRLS SNOWBALL

: 1 PC. PAJAMAS
' -^i t t V0Q '" • ̂ 8

SAHTAtOIVtAmYWlNHt** ,
3 Mml* TtclMlta - t

Kwiny Chitiilanufl
- 1 Movta T l c t a t t ^ CMWrana

HOUOAY OftCSSES
- t M o ? - is«ts.oo

1C.00
ChMKimn i

Professional ectory
IMMISDIATE

HEALTH CARE
Madloat Cmntmr

Opan0AM-1OPM
7 b W t

Acute and Oflrwal MedlcaJ Care ;
L«b&X-R«ytonPr*rhlM*
24 Hr. Phyitalan AeeMt

No Appointment N*q*««iinr '
2300 Vtuxhatl Road • Union • 868-4424 [7=

We Pamper Your Feet" _
86-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Pbdiatrlc M^lclne.&Fdot Surgery
. 706W^t.^^ffleAvenue,LlndiBrtV

.. . • (Acrp8»(r6m St.GeorgeDln^r) • \ '
Evenings &
Saturdays
Available . •

LX-:l "•Sttt(w;Two olifle.Union LeiJcr, Springfield Leader, Moiinlainsi'de Echo. Linden Leader..Tne.SpecMlor. Kenllwbrfh Leader
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.•'•• By BEA SMITH
What maVw-RirV liflf?

Jersey's bargaih;coii^cipus shop-
j v r g - h a v p T i p p n ^ t r i i h

Center about.Rick, the.owner of
The New Book Review onStuy-

. vesant Avenue1, and invariably the
response will- be..."Gee, what a

: nicetguy he is,"-6r "He's always so
warm and helpful even in a store
full of customers." • .

The customers don't know his

success.fdr'a^rjiplacenjerit. The
iguides m the' -bpokstores.. today '
either are- out-ofklate or do "not"
properly cover New Jersey. Dol-,
ly's guide, the first all-new.shop-i
ping guide to appear in 10 years,
lists more than: 1,47Q stores where.
the true bargains of today can be ' •
found. It is comprehensive, current,

i "
ou pe

hurthry rmninlyjcndwa—and-mdispensablo;"
*nJ A . *,„«, •„*„..„ The guide also lists'f

What |IMEDICALBILLHEIJEBSI|WI|I Do For You:
Sort your bills and file '.
?lalmi with your medical
carriers, . . ~ '

uumat:

• Contact doctor*, hospitals,
pharmacists, etc.Ttaobtali
any missing Information

^ t t t i r n t T

——the man. And the man; whose
'; qamsjncidcntally is Richard Diet-

nch, hasbecome a publisher on the
Way td fame and fortune. He and
his partner, Alan A. Siegel, have

»:«•!

Michael S. Taras, D.M.D. \ \

'̂iihiA»'y Of JkpumAa tot lint yt)tii clq)]ii. • ' — -,_•

purposes. • Investigate and resubmlt
• : ' . . denied claims.
I We make sure you receive all the benefits your entitled to

p
The guide also lists'factory out-

. lets and discount stores in all 2 f
-counties, in addition to New,
Jersey's 11 outlet malls, wiih in-
dcplh guides to Secaucus and-Ele^,

started ,'ine uifectorics Press, a . mington, "the stale's femou&outlct
businws Rick^runs right from his townSTahd there is a listing offlea

^ — ma],[((,13| gallery auetion. houses-siorg'at i[PtHaiiiyvgsartt Ave. Ana-
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.they havei book to sell xsjn fact,
they've been selling this book for a
month how, andjit̂ s-callfed "Dolly

-MacKenzIe's Guide to" Bargain
Hunting_in.New .Jersey."L__^_

With, the sweet disposition and
great personality of this guy named
'Rick, it shouldn't be difficult to

- sell his customers on this volumCj
"I always liked, the personal

_touch^isaysJRick, duripg an'earljrr—
morningbreakfast:at*coffee-shbp
in Union Center. "It doesn't hurt to •
say hello to pcoplc..,evcn if you
don,'l, know them, or to he nice arid

consignment shops', antique cen-
' ters, merchandise marts and far-
mers'markets. It has maps of tlicse.
cities and towns, a brand name
indi'x with liime iliaii-656xnlrie's,

xs and discount cou-

•' trytohelp them' but. So many busi-
• -riessi peopleTaie-sp impersonal! T
' justqan'tbe thai\yay,"hesmiles.
"I guess I learned that from living
in Ncw.England when I was going
to college; there." . , . '

He says that the atmosphere in
his store, "is just, seanething I
like...the low pressure.iow profile.'
It's the place to go, to hang out. It's
an information center.ltry to make

pons worth hundreds of dollars.
The guide also is illustrated with
" c h a r m i n g I9th century
advertiseniiiritsJL
• Who is Doll^ MacKcnzic?

'Rick laughs. "Dolly MacKcnzie
is.a pseudonym for my wife, Patri-
cia, and Alan Sicgcl's wife, B.J.'r

SiegeListhe author of "$mile —
A Picture Histpry of. Olympic!
Park; 1887 to 1965," which had
been located- in Irvington and was
one of the largest jimuscment parks
inNew Jerseyi swimming pool and
aV- ' . .- V •

"I met Alan through the ISmile'
bdbk," says Rick. He published it
through-American"Impressions in'
Plainfield. and used to drop off
copies on Saturdays to be sold at
mystorerOriginally,-Alan did his

a

3

J y

JSiLhTtilifii • 1 FT

-

s.
NEW PUBLISHER ̂ - Rick Dietrich; tJnion Center book store proprietor,'dfsplays"newly-'"
published books. ••-' - . ^ , ," f

it morê  than just/a business/' . _ __ . _ . . __
.' Since Rick is already so popuiar^^first printing; tfienTwent Siidpart-

nih hk nnignB hnnir .hnp V nership with him for his second
i i A d h h id rii f

p
printing. And the third printing of

• "'Smile' 'I'm publishing myself.
"W f d hi l l d

through Consistent ' 2̂_
Professional Advertisiijg—

In TRTS Directory .•". •;

I'S a razor sharp light
In Union, N.J.

The tight dfa Laser;
.- that's used by a surareo'h,,

is helping make miracles •
a daily occurrarice a t . --• ;-

Union's Center for,
Foot'Health Care

| Laser Surgery In Office |

Dr. James C. Byrne D.P.M.
Foot Spaclalltt

934 Stuyvotttit Ay«. • Union
; ' . ' • ' • ' • • " • ' • . • . : 9 6 4 - 6 8 9 0 ': . - •'•;• •:•••

-shouldn't have too much difficulty
in his new profession as publisher.'
"Everybody loves to shop for bar- :~r" "We fdrrned a partnership Called
gains," he says, "and (his book" the Directory Prdss. Basically, .we
could probably be the best selling have separate" arrangements. I'm

_b6ok_.in Jhe stotes.'..but getting publishing it because of the pppu-,
, (hem distributed in stores isiJiffl- ~ltinty of 'Smiles.' I've sold.thou-

cult/ The business sysjerri is very sands of copies of that book in the
bureaucraticryou know. _ ,last;few*yea7sT ~
' ,'rEventually, after, the holidays ,^And as far as-the MacKcnzie
we're gouig to get them in as many book is concerned: it was only after

_JBasjcallx,"_ says JRjck, "wc .̂ _we_finished. Then Alan put it all in Summit "until I got drafted and
took- her briginfl concept oTUie '•'a''"c6mpfirer. He essenriBlly" took wehtintotheAnny.Thatwasfrom

that end of it, and I take care of thefactory outlets or off-price shop
ping guide and we expanded it. It
seems that the factorygjrides and

. publications to- New Jersey and
Eastern Pennsylvania were all out
-of date, I would like to reestablish
New Jersey and Pennsylvam*—
" "Originally, we took uSe listings
from lho.se stores and made mail-
ing lists. Then we.did telephone

-solicitations. We hired a girl to just
call, and she called stores five days

•--, stores-as. we -can.-Right-now^-rJ'ean-Bird^s shopping guides-wero-:- a week.She-Wasonthc phone from
"they're in 40 stores in the state, discontinued four years .ago that"• fow to six weeks.t y g

are inThTrctaarr^K)re5'"TX»rTo7Sk~inis. idea, seriously.' She
. which are picking up the bQpk had developed dose to seven

througli, two wholesalers, Koen jguides for l̂ Icw Jersey,- New Ydrk
B o o k D i s t r i b u t o r s , 1 and—aiHrT4uifrTslan(l;.Sh>«imti;n|PH.n-
B k 7 > ^

.looking for bargains in*stores:
Then we started looking for ads in
newspapers. ridil

distribution part dFtt and trying to
publicize it. " :•

• "This guide," sayTRick, "is like
a telephone' directory. It stays
around the house for a year. The

- -'Entertainment 1989" books are on
• the same order, except they're a

little more glitzy. They have cou-
pons, and we have coupons, three
• pages" of coupons. '

'"The whole key ttrthrsTTget.ting ^
thisbbok-intopeople^homcsdtV -wWrbachelor of arts degrees in
like a day-tOTday guiderand can I political. science and history.

~Eer|r1nto-5eopte'sJpsyche?" ~ Untorturiately," he.'shrugs'witK'a

1968to 1971,1 was an Army offic-
er in Military Intelligence. Prior to-
going into the Army,!' he says, *'I
attended Franconia College in Lit- -
tlcton, N.H. At that time; it was a
two-year college, and I received an
associate degree. I worked for a
year at the U.S. Geological Survey,
then was drafted. When I got out of •
the service, the school hadbecorhc
a four-year college, and I returned,
attended and then was graduated

RiCk*rauscs. "My next step will
be tQ-B

sadness in his voice, "it is no lon-

e j ^
| r —fs-B6bkazine',-" ~ ' — ~ ~ ^ ^ " ~ ~ ^ lets'fo aoTt." ._
' ' ' •• He explains that ever since Jean linijs^^^srieoveSha3^6nerf6r"thew;a yeaf'dnd ahalf. Actually," l i ^ ~ born i r i l 9 W u T .

Bird's^shopping guides^ero-dis-—Washington, D C , Maryland arid explains, "it,took a year and a half "pitai. Summit — "my mom was
continued four years ago, "New Delaware areas, : ..•-.••--••• frô n^ thetim*we started towhen born there too" — Rictr lived in

Ci made any-decision&ony
my life or future. I married Patti in

tainsidc, .and she was graduated!
(Continued on'Page2)
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DireGtories
| '. (Continued from Page 1)

m from Monmouth Nursing Softool.
8 She hasn't practiced nursing in i

' *"„ years. Of course, we have a" family
"''"• now...thereare^rik,13,Ryaiii; 11,

g^and Heather, Jt?' -;

| Rick saythfi^trieolto sell insur-
^IBceHbr-^rwfiM at' Mcuupolilan

. but it wasn't my forte; We
had bought a house up in Lancas-

g ler, N.H. ;

§ . VThen we decided to move back
to New Jersey,-and we now live in

Z Bridge'water. -We were here six
2 months when we went into busi-
§ ness with Patti's father, Mario

--2- Latei!arand^with Norman Pollack.
O We had some bookstores, but the '.
^business turned sour and we sold
o one store in Echo Plaza:inSpring-
g field. We still had one in Cranford

. • . andjme ha^inJLftuoniJhc dne in
" "Cranford, also was sold, but I

. wanted to keep the Union stow-and
make a go of iL That was in 1974,-

. It took about 2'A fears before we
began seeing the light of day, but

it's been good to us ever since.2 "Michael is. a writer, you know.
Rick says; "I used to reada lot H^Eks a book that will be pub-1

more than I do now. I used to read a ' lished in May or June by E* P. Dut-.
"book or two in a week. Now, l'.< tbnihNewYorirXIity.Thebookis'

don't red more than five or; .six " J ~ " * " "
books a year. •• . •

-•' "F^m a_btisinpfit fitnndnoint. I.
know what the books are about,

' and when people ask me for things,"
I know exactly where, everything

" i s . I've simplified all the.
categories."-. ^ - ,

n i N o i t y . T h e b o o k i s
called 'Money to Burn,' and it's a
mystery publication; Andvthe_

• P«WMien5 will; be offering about
fi^orisw.thoijsand copies intheir

"^ 5 1 PH1n&; : . •' "
The Directories Press, which

P™"1? m Hillside, "basically will
~ d o ~ reference-type guides," he

l i "Tl h k i d• . _ • • - . • . • explains. "These are. the kindS-Dt,
The store on Stuyvesant Avenue,, booksi'nitatefestedin.Iliketogct.

is quite l*rge,.he indicates. "I've, pragmatic types of books like a"
—always had a' Hide more space for ' telephone directory.

i> like to do a'good

sell uwse things in another part of
thestoreAboutStt y c ^ a g o ^ ;

cial rent agreement with Michael
"and Mary Ellen, his wife. He'
works the video part of the store
now. "

lot of selectivity in our restaurant
guides. •.~ ' • ' • ' .

"Eventually," says Rick, "we
would like' to do one or two more
discount shopper guides in New

. Jersey,' Pennsylvania" and even in,
New York City, Long Island, Jhe1

heavily populated states." They^
have a good market base for these;
t h i n g s . " . . . •.- . . ' •'•'. ;
. But right now, he indicates, ̂ 1-

have to believe irnny book. I have -
to get it known. I haveTo give it
visibility..The book is'a tremend-
ous success already," Rick smiles •>
his charming smile. "Not one book
has outsold 'Polly. MacKenzie.'.
We would like it lo become a
household 'word for people who

. arebargaiiihunters and avid dis-
.• count shoppers in New Jersey and
.elsewhere,. ' '/ v \
' "The name'Dolly MacKenzie'.

comes from an idea of a Scottish
., lady who pinches hot pennies," he
Jaughs,;;:We!¥e already.spld 2,000
copies of this"book, and We'll be
able to get 'it in 40 or 50 stores.'"

The Union Center proprietor is
- also tremendously interestedin the
future of Union- Center and.
expresses a wish for the center to.
come back to being the busiest

shopping center in our area.."at
least ihe'way it was heftw tin.
ShotfHillsMalland the rest ofthe

"mails came. And I'm sure there's a .
lot of folks who can talk about how
eventually'it should be done." :
• "Maybe, the promotion Of my •

book can help; I can't make the
tenter come back singlehandetily;

' but at least' I can try. .•'-
,, "Altef allCl'va.got to stick to
what I'm good aCiThe_indefatig-

' able. Rick says he has other ideas
on how tomake the center popular
again.,'llHow; are we going to get
the center to comeback as a retai)
market? The business proprietors
can all get together and at least we
can talk about iL We can provide

. adequate parking; ""upgrade''. "the/
storefronts. Maybe we can create a
strip mall environment with the
proper mix of stores.,

"Or for sure," he sighs, "we'll
lose out entirely to the malls. I'm
willing to try/' Rick grins enthu-
siastically. "Are they?"

Wtaterthne inWgy York-^-The
Rig Applft magically transforms
itself-into Celebration City!

' F h ( M t t i H 4 k lt i t i a s ^ a n 4 a j a d
_New Year's Eve jJTPecember
~lhrotlgfii' Chinese New Year, -Vai";

entine'8 Day and the;markingTpf
. Lincoln's aod Washington's birth-.
. days in February,̂ ^ New-Yprk'siivjp
bproughs come down with festival

'ieyer >• \'^~— : ' ]:'

Art
Clark Hutuiical Suuety has

reopened Dr. William. Robinson'
. Plantation and ^Museum for

guided (ours from. 1 to 4 p.m; Vis-
itors will be. welcomed at open
house on the first Sunday of each'

. month fpr the remainder of the1

; year. The restored farmhouse is
located ar 593 Madison Hill
R&ad, 388-8999.

Union County College, Cran7
ford, art exhibits on Friday of
each month through' May,
709-7183. . .'.

Blackwell Street Center for
the Arts, Inc., 32 Blackwell St.,
Dover, presenting Antonio Carre-,
no exhibition now through Janu-
ary, 328-9628.

Conant Art Gallery, Rosedale
andjCarter Roads, Princeton, dis-
playing Print Club winners now '

, through Feb. 1; 609r734-1909.
. The Morris Museum, 6 Nor-
mandy Heights Road, Morris-
town, "to exhibit "Mother and
Child:, The Last Portfolios of

"~Hciiiy Moott," fiow ihrouglrFeh7~
26; Also, New" Jersey Artists
series. Jan. 7 through Feb. 26,

..featuring .Sally Spoffbrd;
538-0454. ' _

wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Every Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10 p.m.,770-0070. .. !;

Jewish Singles World Incv
for. Jewish singles ages 23-36;'

.. 964-8086. " ; , "
'• New Expectations holds single

adult rap 'group meetings every
Friday, at • 8 p\m. at'Morristown~
Unitarian Fellowship. Nonriandy

. Heights Road, 984-9158. ' .
The NJ. MoonrakerSf-a-cIub.

for talland single adultsr-meets
the second Tuesday, of the month
at, the MeadowlanHs"" Hilton, 2~~
Harmon Plaza,. Secaucus, at 8
p.m., Laura Hag'an at 298-0964.
- Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,

ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m.: 335-.94S9.

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
•by .the Great Falls Developmenf
Corp-, in cooperation with Pateî
son Museum; 279-1270.

-New. Jersey Symphony
Orchestra to give concert, with
Hugh Wolff, music_dircctbr, and

vguest' violinist Shjomo Mintz,
Jan. 5 at 8 p.m: at John Harms.p
Center For the Arls* Englewoqd; ~^ Rahway Hospital has formed
Jan 6>t 8:30 jp t th C b f

will-have-ihree suprx,rrBrqups (or 7:30 pun; at 2 .̂Lackaw"ahha Pla-"

a recent separation or divorce; a
growth and support group; and
one for women going from full-
time career to full-time mother-
hood, 273-7253. . '

Project Protect, a support
group" for battered women, meets
TuesdaySTfrom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
355-HELP. • • - - —

l* gq;
Jan. 6>t 8:30 jp.ra. at the Count
Basie Theateri Red-B'ank; Jan. 7
at 8 p.m: at the War Memorial
Theater, Trenton.'and Jan. 8 at 3
•p.m. at Symphony Hall, Newark;
624-3713. • ":•

a .bereavement group for

Emotions Anonymous, for
those Jiaving a problem coping
with life, Chjego Center, Church-
Of iteAssuthptipn, Roselle Park,.
Friday s.at 8 p.nu"_\ ' ,

Union County Rape Crisis
Center wiljf be" holding support
groups' for adult femaJe victims of -
sexual -assault Monday .and
Thursday evenings at the center afo •
13"6 • Centennial Avc., Lincpln

y .> . \ ]
Blockbuster art shows and tiny',

, gems open at the city's celebnued
museums. Broaaw ây and _p(f-

• Broadway-beckon with thê  sea-
' son's new hit plays and musicals.

' "• \ •• SpVSrissizzle indoors and out, miis- •
', ic soars, and the Dance Capital of

v the World jumps with joy..
-i__.Lj AU the exciteincnt is Ustedma^

free Calendar of Events. £6r a copy
drop a card to: New York inWint-

. er, NYC Visitors Bureau, 2 Col-
.umbusjarcfe, NYC 10019.
. Georgia O'Keeffe,-one of the

• finest,artists ;America-rhas pro-
; . duced, is being given th'e first.
. -retrospective since her death in

1986 at age 98. The mighty Metro-
politan Museum of Art is display-

: ing a dazzling blockbuster show of
more lhan-100 oils, pastels, water-
colors and drawings, and you can

' catch itby.specjal ticket through
b ^

instantly, recognizable style 67
-Jieightened? almost abstract,

. - r e a l i s m . ' •" ' • . • •' • ' . • • • • ? * - ' , . •• • '

Andy, Warhol, another, visceral
American artist,1 will be given the

: first retrospective since his death
jn tQRT.aiagftS7. To be staged by ijicarColumhusCijEle.^and Central
the Museum of Modem Artrrhis Park West.
blockbuster will run Feb. 5 to May.
2. MOMA also lias scheduled an
important exhibit of Walker Evans
photos, Jan. 19 .to «April 11.
;. The Colonial Williamsburg

> Foundation's AbbyAldrich Rock- . . .. _
efollerFblk Art Collection, called and polar bears cavoru The climate

' '>The Extraordinary Collectiori of this season is just what they
. American Folk Art," will mount a

: major exhibition of more than 180
objects from the' 18th through the

-20th-centuries at thê  Whitney.!_Friend, one can drop a line to Elir
Museum, JanjHMo April 2rMost zabclh Barlow. Rogers, Central

^fTneTibjects'. haven't left WU-; Park Administrator, Central Park
liamsburgsinceRockefellerestab- Conservancy, The ^Arsenal,'830
lished the collection in 1939. ~" '

•'- At.the Brooklyn Museuhi, two.
• blockbuster shows.aredrawingart

lovers intp'the express "subway
trains; "Courbet->Reconsidercd"

' .through .Jan.-16., At the Jewish
''Museum,' an intriguing show
cailed VGolem! Danger, Deliver-

* ance and Art" runs through April
2; and, at Ihe New, York Public
Libra?y7"2,000 Years of Hebrew

Orchard St., and the announce-
ment ofthe Chjldren's Museum Of
Manhattan's new and expanded
lrome-ar212 W. 83rd St. as of Sep-
tember W80. Until then, the
museum wUl be at314 W. 54tli S t f

Central Park may not be green in
; winter, but- it's still a marvelous
placft.10. visit. By all means, drop,
by the new zoo. Enter at Fifth "

, Avenue and 64th Street and watch
the seals' and sea lions, penguins

ordered.
" For handsome literature on Cen-
tral Park — and how to become a

-Rockefeller Center'in wintcr attractipillike the Bronx Zoo, Har-
packs away the lawn umbrellas, lcm, Brooklyn Heights, Rich-
outdoor tables arid greenery ofthe \mondtpwn and Snug Harbor Cul-.
Lower Plaza- and converts the'afea' tural Cenltet in Statcn Island or his-
lo a wildly popular icerskating ttjric Lower''Manhattan, where the
rink. The huge Chriatmas-tree-pres-—city was-established back in the
ides over the scene until.the'first 17th century and where the Wail
week.in January! whon the giant Street financial center holds forth
golden statue of Rromethcus takes today: '•. ' \ . • .
over solitary guard duty, _ v Theater is booming afld among-

The clear-as-crystal days of the brand-new Broadway babies
wintcr are also ideal times for: are: "Black and Blue," "Jerome

igjnj to the sky-high obser- Robbins' Btoadwayi" ' Peter
Allen's "Legs Diamond^" "Lettice
arid Lovage" with Maggie Smith
and "Rumors," the new Nejl

- Simon farpe.' • ;.

vatiori" decits of the World Trade
Center'in Lower Marihattan'and;
the Empire State Building at Fifth
Avenue arid 34th Svecu If- you
can't see'forever,: you've got your
eyes closed. • ' . r

-1" PaskfcttaH the
Fifth Avenue, NYC 10021.

For lHshr-indoOr greenery and

, Knicks biiraup the court, and the
N.Y.'Rangers^car the icefor hock-

Botanic Garden or the new orchid
tcrrarium at the New York Botani-
cal, Garden .in The Bronx; '

Wintcr is the perfect time to visit
such top sights as the Statue of Lib-
erty, South Street Seaport, 'the.

: No matter what, themes icaa""run:"(hrouprJanTl4T UniiedNaUons and

ing, wrestling, collegiate basket-
ball,, track and field.

.Thoroughbred horse racing
keeps tho-blood coursing at Aque-
duct Racetrack, Ozone_JPark,
Queens; arid football fans of the
Giants and Jets will-cross the icy

. Top-flight:, revivals, include:'
""Born , .'Vcstcrday," "Mack vand-
Mabel," "Our Town," ..G.B.
Shaw's "The, Devil's Disciple"
and Kate Nelligan in "Spoils of)
War," the new Michael Wellof
play revived on Broadway after its

"off-Broadway run last summer.V

Among the_:still-runnihg off-
Broadwayluts are: "Chicago City
Limits," "Driving Miss Daisy,"
"Frankie and .Johnny in the Claire

. de T jinn," "Mama. I Want lw"Sifig."
" i : t

America in all of its infinite variety
— from-flowcrs to fossils, from
Manhattan's skyscrapers to the
Southwcst's sandscapes...all in her

T U n i i e d N a U o n s and LincolnSn
riM')hft î r Rri-.-inre to take the Center's .East. Rutherford, New Jersey.

f ll h b i d i

Finally, don't fail to drop by
"those cuiiuiai-supcnnarkets,- City
Center," the Public Theater, the

fascinating, always changing eye-orJening tour of all the build-
Ameriqan Museum ofthe Moving_ ings-ift-this cultural complex,

-finage in Queens, the LbwerTEast . Crowdsiore -down, and waiting
Side Tenement Museum at 97 lines melt away.

Those who feel like a little per-
sonal exercise can take a hike or
walking tour through' a borough
neighborhood^ or sightseeing

Victoria

469-7795; '
_ Single Faces, dances.

238-0972 or 679-4311.
Gregory, club of New Jersey,"

Catholic Singles Group, holds
' meetings arid socials in Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnut St., Nut-
ley, 991-4514 or 667-5580.

-. Jewish Dimensions, with Jew-
ish.singles events for ages 21 to

information-^ enrollment*
499-6169. •

RESOLVE of Central .New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization .

-offering .support groups, doctor •
referral and educational meetings-
to couples and professionals dcal-
ing wjth impaired fertilityv

ile. beginning'Jan. .6, foT~to\ir /iit-vuiiora/d^oTo7, >. .,', ..
weekends; 968-7555. Also,_ _ Mended Hearts, a support
"Nuts," Feb. 24, 25, 26; Marcn " group of people who have had .
3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12, 17, 18, \9-J ' . -
.Mnrifinna SPIIPK, 775^18fi.

widowed people which, meets on .' School.Room 203, Cr'anfordTA
Thursdays from-1:30 tO 3 p.m; support. group for mothers of

incest victims wheresexualincest victinw- where—sexual
assault has occurred.in (he family,
is held Thursday" evenings at the
center. Now interviewing, far new
group for teen-age survivors of
^ncest starting, 233-7273.;,...
~ "SPXNr~Statewiiie" Parent
Advocacy Network Inc. to con'
duct training in special education

•in Union^£ounty area at SPAN
Drop In Center,,,Westfield, Jan.
11 from 7 lo 9 p.m. Pre-register,

Net-Set sponsors singles ten-
nisr-facquetball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
CltrbrEdison, from 8 p.ia to 1
a.m". Every Saturday tennis par-

, ties at Maywopd Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-

..35,494-7356.
Union County Coop dance

socials for widows and.widowers
at 8 p.m, on second Friday at

Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, New Brans--'
wick, 'The Late Great Ladies of.
Blues .and Jazz," now. through
Jan. 22, 249.5560, '

George Street Playhouse,
New—Brunswick, •• plans—world

musical,. "Tales of:
Jan; 6. Show to

through Jan. 29; 246-7469..

.'al_KofCHa
Avenue, Union; Jack HuJlcrbach,
355-0552. Also, second Tuesday
of each month at 8 p.m. at

: '-'Reflections,;1 Liberty "Averiue,"
Hillside, 751-3015. •

Olympia Dukakis, producing
artistic director.' Group mots on
last-Monday o£ each—month at-
theatcr; Patricia Andrews,

heart problem.' visits -. patients
awaiting surgery to help them by
sharing experiences. Endorsed by"
the American Heart Association,
the group holds meetings on the Trailside Nature & Science

: third Tuesday of the month in Center,' Coles Avenue and New .
Springfield, 467-8850. ' ; . Providence Road, Mountainside,

"' Jlospice-lmk service assists SpacpJjallery Planetarium show,
persons seeking care for terminal-- Sundays in January at 2 and 3:30

TJTill patients and their families, P-m.; 789-3670. .•
" - i Very Special Arts Festival,

Middlesex'Couftty College, Edi-
son, 10th state-wide event-includ-
ing .performances, -workshops in
art, music, dance, drama, creative
writing and art exhibits, Jan. "6
and 7 (ratodau?. Jan.-13 and 14)

winter

Spanisn Repertory . i neater, alie_:.
Brooklyn Academy of Music, and
the AMAS Repertory Theater—
somcthirig'hot is always-brewing!

. . Nothing compliments a crisp
winter day better than a crijp apple
says Karen E. Mondrone, Extent
sipn Home economist. From

--breakfast tb-snacfcctimerapples are-
,.among the, many fruits and yeget-
ables that play an important part in
our diet. ' ,*_

Apples are rich in fiber, which is
' associated with reducing the risk
• of cancer, while they contain no

cholesterol or fat and very little
sodium. At about 80 calories each.

to prevent browning. Pack closely
iri~CoinatiESrs and freeze. When
thawed, they can be added to bran:
muffins; salads, poultry stuffings,

--pancakes and school'lunch boxes-
Dry —_ peel,' core and slice

unbruised fruit; Soak in lemon
juice. Place slices in a single layer
on screen in oven and beat to 105
to 150 degrees until a slice cut in
half tenders no moisture when
squeezed. These make a perfect
snack. '- ~ -

Recipe^ file

1-800-331,-1620,
Association For - Advance-

ment of the Mentally ...Hand...
icapped, The£ehicmed Families
Group, for' parents,
siblings d Irihd

juice, cinnamon, nutmeg and rai-
sins. Baktf-or mJcrowavc.tin soft.

Sauce — hot applesauce with
chopped walnuts is terrific with
waffles, pancakes or miuTHisJor
breakfast. For a delicious1 sweet'
and spur glaze; add mustard and
pineapple juice to applesauce and
drizzle it over Chinese vepiables
and noodles; or, add tomato sauce
"an3 EmoA juice and spices" "to

'.V>'. cup sherry or iroth. . . .
>A teaspoon-pepper

JJ5- teaspoon curry powder :

1 medium onion, thinly sliced -
2 teaspoons fresh parsley,-minced
orJ(JA teaspopndry: ..-.
2 Granny Smith apples, unpccled,
cut into wedges

Method — Preheat oven to 375
degrees Farenheit. Rinse chicken,
pat dry. Place in baking dish. Mix
together buttermilk, sherry,' pep-
per. curry powder and pour over
chicken. Laycrlonion slices over'
chicken and sprinkle with parsley.
Bake for 25 minutes. Arrange
apple slices around chicken. Bake
another 20 minutes or Until do.ne.-

siblings and Iriehds. of develop^
mentallyj disabledjadults, _holds
meepTrigs the second Tuesday of

The Minstrel
house, Friday^ night
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Stcr-

9:301i^nrt6 2:30 p.m.; 74S-388S. -
each month Rrst Bami« r'hiirrh" Echo: Lake-Naturalists Cliib

' „ . ~A.» ' r v - l u y H-m- ford Care Center. 205 Birchwood

Women, located , at Woodland
and DeForest avenues, Summit,

.„' ' -» • • AveA to feature slide lecture on
Cancer Care Inc. offers Jnfor^ "Wild Life in Africa." On Jan. 14,

mauon-and a support; group Tor ^naT5i6wltdn will lead trip to
adult relatives of cancer patients, view eagles on MuUica,*Rivcr.
It meets Wednesdays from 6 to 233-9749. ' '

• apples fill you up and are a plus for
a serious weight Watcher-. , •

There are many ways to enjoy
apples. If your favorite is fresh and
raw, be sure (o wash and peel the

jjpnle first to reduce contact with
~ pesticides used to^grow it.

Apples provide variety to many,
: meals. Here are some "appletiz-'
ing" ideas. . .

'; Juice — poach fish in apple
juice or cider instead of water. Mix.

. yogurt and apple juice with cinna-
-moh-and-nutmeg or curry and
lonion for a gourmet "veggie"dip. _._^ _
MIK pqiial pans nf'applB jinrat and—Northern' Spyr- Baking,

— APPLE
2 Green apples, uripceled, sliced
2 Red apples, unpecled, sliced-

'A cup orange juice . . .
'A cup whole wheat flour (or white
flour)
'A cup oatmeal .
'A cup brown sugar —
.2 teaspoon margarine. • . :. ,
1 teaspoon honey or (2 teaspoon,
sugar) .
14 teaspoon ground cinnamon

?A teaspoon ground nutmeg

Method — Preheat oven to.375
degrees FarenherfrSpread• apples.

Tri~9-infcirptc~praie~ and' sprinkle—
with orange juice. Stir remaining
ingredients together or combine .
until mixture is crumbly. Sprinkler
over apples. Bake for 45 minutes.

"Serve "~"
' Yielrf 6 mftsr.rvings. 184. calo-
rics-a.serving.

IS QGriVGCl

yogurt for a delicious fruit salad
dressing1;- For ^holiday.-punch,
mull or heat apple cider with
clovesrlemontwists^ndcinnamon--
sticks. Delicious! , • • • • . '

Freeze — core, peel-and slice
apples. Dunk themin Ieinbn juice.

applesauce forar^ingy" barbecue.
A11 ?PP'e sampler of American

favorites includes snacking—Red
Delicious, Golden Delicious,
Mclntosh, Granny Smith, Stay-
manc Winesap, Northern Spy,'
Gravenstcin or York; Fruit Salads,
Red Delicious, Golden-Delicious,
Mclntosh, Stayman, Cortland or
»,—..—.*- trf,.. Pii.jr.ir Pom<*.

By DR. JOHN B. WOLF
' An arrangement of chickadees'
and holly have been a standard
motif for a Christmas card, the
red and green of the plant, being

used outside, fastened to the
. front door or surrounding a
mailbox or a lamppost.

The black-cappod—Chickadee'
•of ypuf-Christmas card ranges
•across die. Northern portion of

"the North American Continent.
"Its relatives have â more

bv the black and white
restricted homeland. The Caroli-
na chickadee . lacks the white

York, Jonathen, Stayman, Wine-
sap, Cprtland, Northern Spy or
Gravenstein.
-WINTER RECIPE CORNER

~ ROYAL CHICKEN
4 chicken parjs (skinless) ; •
•1 cup, CuttermiUc. • ~ \ • ' '

plummage of the bird. Centuries
J ago holly was used by the
Druids in Britain to syinbolize,
the-end-of-the-year.—''••• ..• ' '•-—
•In the Northeast, holly_sprigs

often are used; for decorations
inside theTJouse. They also are

wing edge of the black-capped.
It is common in the deciduous
woodlandi.: of. the: states .that

; abut-the-southem-rcachcs~of the"
Appalachians and can be seen
in the Carolinas, Georgia arid
n̂orthern Florida. -' : • : • ..

Lottery
Following are the winning

.New Jersey Loucry numbers
for the weeks of Dee. 5,. 12,
19 and 26.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
' D e c . 8—311."5661" v

•--• Dec. 9—647,4006
Dec 10—386,32(J3
Oec 12—794,3990
Dec. 13—056,8210

' Dec. 14—765,3654 "
Dec. 15—854,4944
Dec. 16—928,0534

- Dee-17—603,1850
Dec. 19—682,2442
Dec. 20—184,5375
Dec. 21--777,6349
Dec. 22—574,058T—'~

. Dec. 24—883,1823
Dec/26—589,7877

• ' Dec. 27—546,5333 -
Dec. 28—738,7864
Dec. 29-470,2549.
pec. 30—950,8765

, bcc.'31—131,2055
PICK-6

Dec.8—1, 13, 22, 23; 25,
40; bonus —44873, /

Dec.. 12—4.18,22,26,27.
41; bonus —30952.

Dec. 15—4, 5, 25. 27, 33.
39: bonus —78059.

Dec. 19—1.7. 18, 21. 25r
i; hnnns — 83980. L^
Dec. 22—16, 29, 31, 34,

36,39; bonus—48423. ,'

31, 39; bonus —31987.
Dec. 29—2, 3. 9, 2 0 . 2 2 r

34;bonus—55208. '——



HodicQounty- Leader::
Drummorid-

Mr. and Mrs.'Edward R. Dnim-
mond of Henshaw Avqnue,.

• Springfield, have antipunced the.
engagement' of their laughter,
Catherine Elizabeth, to Michael
William- Hodic,-. son of Mr. and_
MFS. Ruddlph W. HodiiToTEast
Hanover. ' . ' •'

KATHERINE ELIZABETH DRUMMOND
MICHAEL WILLIAM HODIC

" iThe bride-elect, who was gra-
- duated from Jonathan Dayton
. Rclgpnal High School, Spring-
. field,, is a senior at - Monlclair

Stale College, where she is ,
majoring in physical education. /

.' •.Her fiance, who was graduate^
from Hanover Park High School,
East; Hanover, and the- N6w.

ite of .TecnnBl^'_.
whcie he received-a bachelor of
science., degree In" cleGtrieaJn'bngi-
peering, is employed, as a, plan-
ning"engineer-bVAT&T Network'"
Systems.Newark.

An August i989/jwedding is'
planned in' S f J a m e s Roman;
Catholic Church, Springfield, and
a reception.will follow at the
Holiday Inn, Springfield.'

Stork ~dub
An 8-poujld. 6-uui'ite sou.

Mark Christopher Linfante,
wasvbom Dec. 8 in St. Barna-
bas MedicaLCcnter, l ivings-
ton,,to Mr. and'Mrs.. Louis
Marie Linfante of Union. TfeL
joins-a sister,' Erica Christine,
T A . . . ' , , , ' • ' - • • > - - • • : •' , - .

/.Mrs,-. Iinfantei.the former•
^Christine Gibki, is the daught-
e r bfTMr.- and Mrs. Stephan
Gibke of-Union. Hor husband "•
is the son of Mr.,'Raymonds

* tinfahte o f Toms Riv^f. ';'.'.'

A son, Stephen Theodore
Suarei, was Bom Nov. 28'fir

'"St Barnabas Medical Center, -
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.;
Michael suirez^ of Spring-^

!rdr"He~J6iB5"« "brother,
Kenneth: ' - ..'

• Mrs. Suarez, the former
. Heather Grasz, is the daughter
'Of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C.
Grasz of Bayoono. Her hus-.
band is the son ofMr. andMrs.
David Suarciz of Je/sey City.
The baby's greatrgrandmother
is Mrs. Edward Scavnjcky of

. Yonkers, X Y . •_.• •

. Mr. and" Mrs. Leon Scher (jrWestfieid have
announced the.engagement of their daughter,. Sm-'.
<ly, to Dan. Weiss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
Weiss o^Mouniainside. . • : :";" 7s; ; T :

The bride-elect, who was graduated f
field High School antt Jhe University of Maryland,
College Park, Md.,^is employed by\Nan"ohal Ass®-"

-ciation of Community Health Centers; Washing-
tofit p .p . . '

Donald .Trump yiaza, Merv.'
Resorts'-Griffith,' Mighty Caesar
and Handsome. Harrah's.xfasjen
jpiir money belts because John M.'
fiallaway's Trrtpwnrld has' come
• - ™ - • • • - - - ' C 4 ^ 0 p i c a

r-^Her fiance, who was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School; Springfield, and

. Middlcbu'ry College irt Vermont; is enrolled in a
master's program in.International Affairs 'at the"
Elliott.School at Gepfge-Washington University.
He is employed as assistant to the editor at U.S.
Npws & World Report; Washington.--=• - , — ' . - .

^janda-Paibst^ ~rr
Mr. Joseph Blanda of Mountainside has

announced ,|he-erigagemeiiLbLJusJaugnt£r* S
cey Ann', to James -Robert Pabst, son of Mrs.
Mary'Ann Pahat- of Springfield. Misii Blamla-
also is.The daughter of Mrs.-Angela V. Blanda
of North Plainfield.' •

The bride-elect, who was graduated. from.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High .School, Spring-
field, is-a sales associate for B. Altman & Co. .,.

Her nance, Who '.also was graduated'from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, is

' employed by Village Supermarkets of the Shop
..Rite Corpv . ! . " " " ''' : n

An Apriî  19?0 weddingjs planned.

meetings after-theriewyear

fropwc^ld is iop ot worki
You want ocean breezes and a

- closer look^PTrbpworld's beach
•' anddceanfroniwith your food-and

drink? Not to worry'.because the
Cafra Cafe, will provide seating" for

-more than 5O\additional guests.

na Hotel Casino has created its
own world, Tropworld; and the
casino has recently opened-, its'
doors. . • , jf ."

" "This'is Ihe biggest event, bar
none, since Resorts began rolling
the dice .10 years ago in. Atlantic

ity, arid it rates a.big'Tony-A—
us.jAn^gimited 35,000 people^

arc iapectedlovfsUThc-property-
oj -a busy weekend day. Do you
know what; a mega-complex like
Tropworld has-to supply to satisfy

I _ J 'JF \ / l v j v—w_ - - »— v *-w ^- - - j - — - T-^— — - r

then you can get it in style at the
Carousel Coffee Shop. Your cof-
fee, won'tbe thcionly thing to give
you a lift The centerpiece of this.

._1 For those of you who love cnter-
• tainmenCyou*irhave~rcrloice of•

the best' and biggest talents avail-
able; in the fantastic 1,700 seat sho--
wrbom. And now, for the best part.

You- taipwrthaHow'feelihg-you-
• iek4s-funning-bad-

'-tn

arafyouiwant to take a break from.
Uie action: bill don't know how or
where to W|l time? Well, whenyou •
get that feeling at Tropworld you

O

I
Cusimf confidential

TheJJ'naiB'riuYWomcn.Batim the men, Sunday moming.at 10:30 ' line Abramson will be available
Chapter, will mecfJari. 17 at7:30 at.Temple Shomrei Torah;-910^1for-"Morel-Tovs7u-^—
pjn. at the F. Edward Biertucmp- Salem" Ave., Hillside! , " . Plans for three trips will be dis-'

, Marilynjjlanzbaum," a member cussed; the first,,,April 5, a show-
of the National' Board of the and luncheon lo be held at the Fies-
Nalional Council of Jewish ta;' the show will be "Sugar-
Women.will be guest speaker. She 'Babies;" the second, June 7, a boat

p p
fel Senior Center, 2155 Morris
Ave., Union.

' Gupst ^speaker, will be Dr!
Nathan Weiss, president of Kean
Cullcgcuf NeW Jersey,.Uiiluii, and'

f f l i l i

Epndino, presided. Prizes were
^jrescntedto'Londtao^and Grace
Woods, and birthday^ wishes
extended to members. A Christ-
inas luncheon followed with carol
Singing. Helen Kozial presented
Rifts to the members, and Ann 7aV

to Harfah's Casino is planned for
Jan/24.,Thebus will leave-at 11:45-
ajn. The club is sponsored by the

. Xinden Recreation Department.

THE TUESDAY SOCIAL
"CLUB, sponsored by the Linden

DAVID HOLLiSTER of Mountainside |aa member pftff
Now Jorcoy Youth Symphony and is preparing for tho
group's concert Jan. 14 at 3 p.m. in Carnegie Hall, New •
YorkGity. , . , ' . • ' -——

and fancies uf'3,5.000
fun-seeking people? .

Whon they feel like eating,
Tropworld offcrsThcm a variety of
17- restaurants including Pier. 7
Seafood;' that's the gourmet
restaurant. It seats 120 comfortab-
ly in a rustic setting .and the, high-
light of this room's menu will be
the Hot Rock. What,is a "Hot
Rock?" Well, it's a highly polished
granite stone, heated to" 500
degrees. On it the cooks will grill
fresh fish and steaks, at your table,

-including-shrimpr-filet-mignon,
and salmon, all served

sauces^Take
it from me, the Hot Rock is hot

unusual coffee shop. is. a hand- can just pick yourself up.and-wilh--
crafted mosaic-tile-walrp4O-fcct—xnrt leaving tlic complex you can

-around a 35-scat sit-down counter, escape to Tivoli Pier.
The mosaic' has j motif of 16
prancing carousel horses consist-,
ing of 70,000 tiles, each individu-
ally sct-m'place. The. best part is
that your coffee and donut won't
cost you anymore than anywhere-

Thc 6lhcr restaurants have
everything -yoor hungry little
hearts might desire. There's a deli
with • the best arid biggest over-
stuffed sandwiches you could,
want. There are the very popular'
Chinese and French specialty
restaurants and antragnificcm

"Northern Italian ristorante and
other regional food specialties. For

and chop aficionados^.
they have a steak house that carries

, Tivutu-
cntcrlainmcnt amusement park
attraction reminiscent of the old
Atlantic City boardwalk piers. It's.

idling but fun, with a huge real-
live working fcrriS-whccLto lake..
you up and around and back to th&-
good old days along with indoor
and niudnpr health clubjacilitics
and two shopping arcades and a
,2,700-spacc indoor parking garage
complete .with a skywalk above
Pacific Avenue.

will speak un Uie "Ai.iU-Sciiiiiis.ui.—ridu oil Tiunip Boat in-New. York, gave them cookies and candies.
professor of political science, 'in New Jersey." Guests, are and on June 11, the group will
Weiss served as acting-president in welcome. ...'.' • . ... share a bus with the Maplcwood
1969 and was appointed president An Education meeting of the Hadassah for the "Jewish Arts
in March 1970. ' ~! , \ chapter will be held at ilie home of- Festival:" - - : . • i

Heisamember.oftheboardof Anita-Fox; of Hillside Jan;24at8 ...
directors of Union County Eco- > p.m. Gerda^ills. will presenta

-"-Games will be featured at the
January mocting," it was
announced^ r T :

It also was announced that a bus

its first meeting of the new year
Tuesday. Games will be featured.

T h e club meets "atthe Sunnysidp
Recreation Center, Melrosc and'

' Orchard Terrace;", '.'

Clubs in the news
nomic Corp. Weiss is vice chair- book review, "Loving Kindness,'
man of NJ. Association of Col- followed by a discussion,
leges and Universities and is the. • " - ' — • —-•— : - - * - —

THE GFWC WOMAN'S
CLUB of Connecticut Farms,
Union,. will meet Janrl 2 at 8 p.m.
at the United Methodist Church of
Union. Mrs.AdelePabish, presi-
dent will preside: •

Judy Fitzgerald, program chair-
man, has planned a "Wine and
Cheese Tasting" pVogram for the

moderator for Kcah College's
"Commentary," a weekly Cable
Television Public Affairs prog-
ram. He also is a recipient of the
B'nai B'rith Citizen of the Year'
Award for 1987. •

.Weiss's subject will be "The
New Administration - ^ "Political
Implications." The public is
invited to attend. Refreshments
will be served.

Blanche Egna is presidium prcs-
. ident, arid Mildred F. Altman j s

program chairman. ' .

THE CLIO CLUB of Roselle
will meet at the clubhouse, 1128
East Fifth Ave., Roselle, Tuesday

Miriam Levine is vicfc president - . - - - . .
educaUon chairman. . . . —^-"Bring a Fnend" mqeung. Fran.

Steinmetz, chairman hostess, will
be assisted by "Sony a Ruznak, Lil-
lian Sohlcr and Joan Soefl. •

The Special State Project this'
year is the New Jersey State Fcder-*

ROSE L, SCHWARTZ BusL
ness and Professional Group of
Hadassah. will meet Sunday. at
11:30 a.m. at a new location, the
Union Y, Grdcn Lane, Union. Rose
Ottcnstein, president, will, preside.- _
It was suggested that members
"bring a sandwich," and dessert
will-be served by the hospitality
committee, Delores Brombcrgarid .
Ceil Margolis. • '

In the event of inclement weath-
er, the meeting, will be postponed,
and members will receive phone
calls, it-was announced. The prog-
ram will be a book-review on t.wo
books' by Sophia Rood of'the •
Irvington Public Library, tineJKIU„

y y
ation of Women's Club Headquar-

in- Nfw ^nmswiRle, it was
announced. Each inembcr in-
state is asked to purchase a $5
brick during the two year period.'
Also an,attract!ve_pjn in the shape
of New jersey with the Federation
flower,.the1' Lily of. the Valley, is
being sold by each club to benefit
the project •

Prospective members "inter-
ested injoining a diversified club
dedicated to serving, othcrs'-^can

be presented by ^representative of discuss "The Last
theHewJeisejJBelLTelefjhoneCo. Cynthia Freeman and

' . .'Danielle Steele. .Keb

Princess"- by .-• ship chairman, at 964-1625^1
d 'goya''yby. ' , _L ,. . . _ ^ _ L . . '
baLBr i H E Ft)N' AND FRIEND-

id l

i t
THE HILLSIDE CHAPTER Anierican Affairs chairman jyilL_-SHJE,CLUB of Linden recently

of Hadassah wiUfeaturt its annual present a report Sylvia Hcchl, held a meeting at the Wilson Park
""brunch meeting" conducted ,by ' donor ohairmah, will speak. Pau-:•« Centei', Summit Terrace. Alice

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gar-
biriski of-Scotch Plains; for-
m e r l y ' - o f Union-,; Jhaye
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Donna, to
Thomas. Dunn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy Dunn of
Clark. • -
[The bride-elect, who-was

—•graduated from Union High
School and Union, College, is
employed by Dr. Vcrnick of

Westfield as a" labbraatory-
tcchnologisL ">. , ' ' '

Her fiance, who was gra-
"duated from Arthur L. John-

son Regional. High School,
Clark, and Cittone Institute,
is employed by Office—Sei--

-.ences International as a com-"
putcr programmer-consultant.

, •-A May. 1989 wedding.is
planned! " '••

^Jaernert-Zielinski
, -Mr. and- Mrs. Charles E.
.Gernert of Union h'ave
announced, the engagement of
their1 daughter, Carol Ann, to
Bernard Anthony Zielfhski '

farW

The* briae-etect ^was gra-
duated from Union High
School. 1. . . • • .

Her fiance,, who was gra-

lyn Zielinski of Pleasantville,
formerly of Union, jnd the

' late"'"Mr." Be.mard Anthony
Zielinski. " J

School, is employed by Rob-,
bins. Roofing in Union and
ifhe"Newark Siar Ledger in
Newark. ~ —• • - 7 — — "

set
for Carnegie stage
' . New Jersey Youth Sym- for the occasion, "Nils-Goran's

"^imyjs Young Musicians mlV_ Ship," by Under. Chlarson. It
Youth was inspired by a boulder in

^amegie Sweden that holds faint traces

stuff. Strictly a class' operation. n o m i n g b n t p r j m c i n ^ Regerit

Now-foMhose-pf-you-who-want—Court—; — L — - ~ - ••'—:rrrrr
a quickie meal, there is the A.C. . ' When you!ie_lhroUgh stuffing

^Station^Buffet. It'STl self-service 7 'yourself!, you can take a turn or two
dining spot consisting ...fit two at die tables in-Atlantic City's
authentic replicas of turri-of-the- . largest V r̂id^ncwest casino. They

- .century-railroad cars. It seat's 400,—also-havc-300 luxury-suites for thc~
and is designedas a railroad station tired winners among the 1,000
waiting room. . hotel rooms available.».

Of course, there arc all sort?of
things to amuse (lie kids, like
strolling minstrels, clowns, futur-
istic rides and all the other trap-'-
pings for which amusement parks
arc famous. .. • L_ \ _

•I "don't have the space to
describe all of Tropworld. You'll
have to sec it for yourself. So move
over big-boys, Tropworld is here,.
and it's simply out of this world; A-
"Brave New World" for you and
Atlantic City. •

•A

~ 3 p.m.. They will be accompan-
ied by the Bergen. Yoiith
Orchestra and the ̂ Greater Prin-

. ceton Youth •• Orchestra7 for an
cveht sponsored by the Frank
and Lydia Bergen Foundation.

Among the local members are
: David Hollister of Mourjtain-

—sider Adina Lubelldn of Spring*
field and Laurie Cecil of Union.

.' • The New Jersey Youth Sym-
-pftqriy will feature Rimski-
Korsakov's "Russian. Easter
Overture;" which it 'plans to
take on its tour of Poland this
summer. - •

. The Bergen Youth. Orchestra
has commissioned a new work

Check dog vvho scratches ears:
and by Ales Stenar, 59 mono^
lilhic stones arranged in the .

- shape of a great-ship that prob-
ably marks- & Viking burial 'or
ceremonial place near Ystad. '• ,

The^Greater Princeton Youth
Ofcfiestra will~feature "Sinfonia
PJccoIa^: composed by_ Heikld
Suolahli at the age of 15, just a
year before" his death. The Fin-
nish Consulate is sending rep-
resentatives to hear this work

-by. the-young prodigy whom
Sibelius expected to be the next
great Finnish composer. ,

A few tickets ftir this free
concert are still available at the
New Jersey Youth Symphony
•office. 522-0365. ,

.Your, dog FflhssjiiDund the
yard fetching sticks and chasing
softballs. Then he stops to
scratch hi3-e'ars._ ; — — ' .

At' night, your dog is resting
quietly by the fireplace..Then
he starts to scratch his cars.
And then you try to find, out
why.!
.You examine his, cars and

^external' vertical section can be
viewed by picking' up your
dog's ear flap and looking into
it, with the aid of a, flashlight,,

Howbver, the horizontal ear
canal drops off at.a 90'degree
angle, and can oiUjf-be viewed
with a special veterinary instru-
ment called an Otoscope, Wilson
says.'. . ' ,

PETiculars

Management^series slated
•'Womenhfo Monaficmont;". a•".""' The . program - is Qffercjil

lev'el woman. wi» begin its new thfe YWCA lYibute to Women

notice. • discharge and a foul
smell. He also seems depressed
— all warning signs of an ear
infccu'on that requires immediate
medical atteruToh. •

-_...."D'qgs' and cats are naturally
prone to chronic, painful ear
j r f i b l J s B ^ f t n e c o m
plcx anatomy of their ears,"
explains Dr. Jim Wilson, A uni-
versity veterinarian, wbo

series .Monday. -Members'--of."and Industry, TWIN Program
TWIN Management Fprum-will—Central,New Jersey,.a project of
facilitate the program and will the Plamficldrl^orth Plainfield
serve as advisers during' group and Summit YWCAs. ' _^ /
participation from.6 to 8 p.m. ^Additional .Information o f
Dun & Bradstfeet, Diamond registration can be obtained, by
Hill; j load, Murray; Hill, w i l l . ' contacting Janet Korba', director,
spon^ofthe first ffirce sessions.' at»756-3836. " : . '

"Ear infections usually begin
where these sections meet And
once debris has settled -in this
area, it is difficult to rcmovei"
he adds. •

;Ear disorders can bo caused
by, foreign objects — weed
seeds, buns and odicr foliage

-~Thar~c1ing to ih'e animal arid
become' embedded In Uie car.
Odicr common causes include,
.bacteria:, f u n g i r m i t e s and

more';cpstly to treat and the pet'
may suffer irreversible hearing
loss." • •

For these reasons,.the special-
ist urges pet owners to becoriie
more involved in ear care* and
to examine their pel's ears rou-
tinely for a hidden problem.

In addition,, to help pet own-
ers understand ear problems,' Dr.
Wilson has written'a broqhure,
"Pet Ear Care: Doing Your
Part." To -receive a free copy,
send your name and; address to
"Ear-Care Brochure,"—Solvay-
Vetcrlnary Inc., P.O'. Box 7348,
Princeton, 08543.

cializes in cai\ino and ,folin&-eaiL—-allergies
care. He notes that"vpet-health- «jf: C a r infections are dealt
iBsurance companies now . rank w i [ h al ^ onse t . o f symptoms,
ear .problems as the number one. ,̂e- . ^ i e s s lUcdy to progress

-claim-submttted by. <tog-and c a t - - a - HK.-inner pans~ofThir
OWIKSIS-. : , s a y s .Wilson.

A dog's ears, have vertical • ""But;if these problems • are
and horizontal ' sections. The ignored, the .infection will" be

'Opera' talk.
James Dickson, managing

director_oL:tbejNcw_Jersey
•Slate" Opera, will spcaJr-on-
"Stagc Direction in Opera"
Sunday at • 3 p.m. at the"
Parrot Mill Inn, ("'hnthnm,

."• Refreshments will be
served. Reservations". arc
.required and can --be made

at 376-3308,



I Successful
By MI^T HAMMER .

Pick of (he LPs: "Man in
, by Night Ranger,

. Camel/MCA Records.. ' • ;
1 0 . Of "(he, many alburns coming
g" across (he desk .this week, we
2 thought this was one worth your

t i i '
The-group confirms'its', posi-

tion as. one Of.-ihe nation's, pre-.
rhier rock units with the release
of their album. Last January,

'Thinking (I'm-Alone.Tonight)"
is a charging rocker with biting
lyrics.. The title track's full-on
swagger sums up Night Ranger

• in all tHeir renewed cncigy and
musical prowess. ,

"Keith Olscn brought magic

Disc 'it'data;

g y p
"Hersvas-fdefinitely the.one we
-wanted .̂ — we sAugljt him out
after hearing the .great job he"
did on Whlicshake: He" fit right
in.with us, had the same craxy
sense, of humor we do. I'm sure
w'c'lF' be working together'
again."

J S i h
the boys signed with. Bruce
Bird, who was successful.' in

w getting with Keith Olscn to pro-
- duce the new LP. T h e album

delivers the band's-music with8
dncct , Midip-sugcd rrrrpHCTr"7

Night Ranger gets down to rock
'n' roll essentials on "Mart in

1 Motion," resulting, in 'its .most
potent album to date. •••

A greater emphasis on the
. twin attack of; guitaristS"Brad

Gillis and. Jeff Watson helps to
give the album its punch. After
the recent departure of kcybtiar-;
dist Alan" "Fitz"gcrald, Night

..- Ranger had the chance to refo-
cus itself with a leaner
approach. "We've" opened 'up

• shine through," says :, vocalist/
drummer Kelly Kcagy. "The

ind is tougher but also rnorc

as a.band in ihe-Bay Area in
the early. 1980s. Bill Graham
look a. shine to the unsigned
b'tod and booked them regularly,
with-the-likes- of The Doqbi
Hrouiers. Santana and.ol
They signed ^-with Boardwalk"
..Records. "Every record com^
parry in America turned- us
down twice," Blades n o w
'laughs. "Dawn-Patrol," their-
debut LP^-was released in 1982.
Boardwalk faltered after the*
death of its founder, and1 Bruce
Bird took both the bandand- the
album, -which has since sold
ever 1 milfionjjQpiesjo Carncl/_
MCA Records. '

_ NIQHTRANGER—The rock and roll groiipconsists of,
from left, Jack Blades, Kelly Keagy, Jeff Watson and

'Brad "Gillis. • . . ": : - . ' •, '
~ ' ' ' ' • . . ' • ' « ' • • • • ; . . ' . . , ' •

Mystery play cast is announced! -
Director Joy Christopher

More ofT'the "Wcstfieldx Com-
munity Players has announced
ihc r^o| for ihis month's pro-
duction ; o f the stage thriller.

—simple and melodic." Adds
vocalist/bassist Jack Blades:
"We made a conscious effort "to
nake an album-;

first, 'Dawn: Patrol'; more
guitar-oriented! And we pushed
everyone hard to come up with
strong songs this time."

"I Did It.EorrLQvc.!!ZMan In
Motion's" firsj.sirlglc., demons-
trates how effective this
approach was; — the tune is a
soaring rock ballad with passion
and drive. "Reason To

'Play Oni' rehearses
The. Playhouse Association

.Ing, Qf__-Summ1t which has
begun-TChearsalSv of j t s winter
production bT7"PIay Oh!' r by

"Rick Abbot, has announced'that"
show will run from Feb. "24

through March
Further information can be

obtained by calling the director,
Nancy Hubley, at 277-2793.

"Wait UnliLPjrJ&^by_Elrf(aickJLat-232,l!22L-
K n o t t . • . . - , • . . • • • - . • . • . .

• Show dates are Saturday, Jan.
13, ,14, 20 and. 21, 1989, in the
group's•'. theater at. 1000. North-
Aye.; ..West Tickets cari'-bc pur-
chased By calling the box office'

''•• The Ncfw :Jersey. Center^
ior Visual Ar^s. is thef;.r.eci-
-jifenir-trf. general operatiiig.
suppfirt grants^-ftom '• (h&-
Neirl Jersey State "Council

1 on the' Aits and ihn'Jggjj^
man Foundation "for the
1988-89 operating year. ."

'•••• Last summer,/the New
Jersey-State Council on-the
Arts/Department of.: State >
had announced its award of'
$75,000 to the New Jersey
•Center for > Visual Arts, it
was reported,by Ann Wil-
liams, director of the center.,

The New Jersey. State
Council on "the ' Arts"
awarded $19 million to a.
"torar~DJf_ ioi. organizations
for 1988-89, more than $3

. million over 1987-88 alloca-
tions. Fellowships .were
awarded to 85 individual
artists in .visual spstTnusic,
literature,' dancer—theater,'

and-other art

More information on the'
^ew-Jersey Center for Vis-,

ual Arts can be obtained by
icalling 273-9121.

FoiTweek of .'Jap. 5 through Jin,. 12 .

ARIES(MmKil toApdl 19)You%re TAURUS (Apr. 20 to M»y 20) The'.'.
• harboring romri rcsenlinenl toward yoor - beginning oftho weelcWvitl Hud j6a4» a "•

mato which could hive very deleterious low. motivated, mood ihtn either you or
V O i ihlnphm in A^«p«A-md—your iiipcrion would like. However. b y -

b S d ti i d k 'lPb i f l l inyou'll boUi feel much better. Spend time
rejuvenating your feelingii- '

your iiipcrion H . y
mid-week, ypu'lPbe in full «wing.agairr.
and will get ni^cirdqne. •;"'

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
., - Edited by.Trude.MicherJafre

ACftOSS
1 '/Ain't That a .

, —;>:.'Fats' ,..
'Domino • • "

6 Kind of iockey
10 Name lor a1"

14 A Winter
• Olympian •

• 16 Ponce pony
17 With'36 Across,

a mar
._• complaint .

Joann Churchill has the
role -of Susy, llie

lead
Susy; • ' _

Wind, woman struggling lojircak
free1 from .tier"three .hoodlum
"guests.!1 Her daughter is played
by Rcbekah Sheldon; Frank

playa Ro
Chri

Oth1tn;a^-u playa Rout. Others in
the cast are Chris Murphy,- Ray-
mond/Mpgenis of Linden and
Brian' Buniak.: —

builds, from a melodic, acoustic
guitar intro into a stirring decfa-
ration of belief. "Don't Start

'•'just- moved
inf

I can help
you out?_

Don't worry and wonder about
learning, your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

, As your WELCOME WAGON
Ho9t683.1 can simplify ihe business

t)f garilrirsettled,"Help you begin to
en]oy y6ur_new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity. <
~;And my basket Is full of useful
gifts to please your family.

Take a "Break from unpacking
and call me. ,'

UNION....—.....,.„ 9B4-389r
^PRINQFIELD...... 467-0132

IDQKS
GOQDpSfME.

(THANKS pTHE LEAN LDC POINT SYSTtti}__/^

THE MEW D1AT1E CHrUSTEr1SEM
Lost 28 lbs'3 years ago.

,154lbsdownjo126lbs.
. •' - "And I ate real lood through-

out the whole program.'1

leant!ine
Weight-
Loss
Program,

MJ 1-800424-31 OB
oi»1-7S7'7B>7. NY, PA l-5O0>S2»0M6.

.UOnRIS'HuNTERDONCOUNTIES H1-M4-0MS.-

• OCEAN COUNTY 201.WTM6.

UKHU11HUGHTS/WAMUI "
Union Vllloge Mathodiit CKurch
Alounlain Av«. t, H i lkml Rd.
W.dn. idoy 9,15 AM 8.7,13 PM

cum
Ihvuran C«niunon» * *
440Madlion Hill Road
N«or St. Agnei Chutth,
Wedmlday 5,15 PM & 7:15 PM

CMWOYD • • •'•' ' '
Goiirm«t .Watglt RMtourarit*
U 3 North Union Aw.

UMORA/UUAtm
Elrnorq Preibyterian Church
Shelly and MogleAv*.. .
Monday 0,00 PM

Community MathodliT Church
Blvd. 1 17lh Si. ••
M o n d a y ' 6 . 0 0 P M -•;

UNION
V.f.W.
3012 High Slrnl ' .
W.dnoiday 5,15 PM

UHDtH • - . . •
-Unlf ia Mi'lhodiitChorcti -.-

353 Vydod AY« North •
tutiday j ,30 P M £ ] M & PM

Jy Trinity luthsronCnurch
301 Tuckar Ave. - .

' luoiday 7,15 PM

w i s r m w . •••
- f l n t Bontiit Church •

170ElmSlt.el
"•Thuridoy>iOOPM~

An Invitation Like

Special 25th Amuvensarŷ ^ Dinner
Q^r$25fo2

Celebrate Benihana's
25th year as America's fa-'
ydrite Japanese Steakhouse
with a complete Teriyaki
Tips and Shrimp-combina-
tion dinnerfor two. That
includes soup, salard, rice,
and Japanese vegetables;;

deliciously prepared right
at your table. You'll also
receive a souvenir photo-
graph of your visit. Strcome
to Benihana's 25th an-
niversary celebration. It's
one party ybu"wpn!t want
to misi. .'••'• ;

IHEJUPmgESIHMMOIttt

Shan Hills: 8 « Morris Turnpike: 46T-9550
-—^—py-aw-Auiltenlic,Suil>i-Bar, •'• ""

to God
19 Cartoonist .

Gardner
20 Nobel reward
21 Eaged like a leaf
2 2 " — the east,

and Juliet..."
23 Mr. Sprat's '.
, no-no. . '. • •

• 24 Michelangelo
• sub|ect •

- ~27-StelnBeclCs—:
"Sweet —": :
1954

DOWN . ' ,
1 Child's direction
2 It springs eternaT
3 Narrow pass a t l

a mesa'edge
4 Extinct New .

Zealand bird
5 "...hid Under —

pyramid":
E. B. Browning

6 Actress Belte
• 7 Mother of Don

__ Joan "_ •
fiWitnered
9 " T - the Beloved

•' Country"
10 Some are stuffed
11 Half of Samoa's

capital
12 "Der __ '

RbsenKavalier"
.;• baron . • ,;

13 London gallery
15'Fre'ki and -,-•.

_1 Qdin1 s wolves .,
18 T - hand.(close)
22 Xesterdajl, to

Follini

27 "—Finest '
Hour": ChufChllT

28 Hsarty.'s.' : ,
j _ sldekicK" ' .
29 Swashbuckler's
—^fights .
30 Evil spirit of_

' Arabic myih
31 Spinning toys
33 Printers'

' remarks
34rEar of grain,

Iri Essen.
"37 Ashe, Becker,

. Connors et al.
38 Trouper's trip (

:

. 43 Some sweaters

44 Crazes ' .
• 46 Demo fpllower

47 Type of pasta
' 48 Knocked by a ;

.; . 'knight--. :

. 49 Novice.'..
50 "Do. as ~..."

"51 "ApT bldg.
overseer

.52 Ogler
53 Related -
54 Secretary ;
55 Baseball's'Mel

and family • •
57 US org. since

1910 . I
: 58 Half CCCII' . '

GEMINI (May 21. to June 20) TU» i» "«o k«P your <ii«t«nce for/the lime being.
nottheweektogetiBvoJveiinanydiscui- ' Tike lome timo off «nd do your.work at
iioni about finance with loved onej. Be home.- You'll find, younelf much moip -
patierit for now, andTiKingj'.wJU work productive.
Ihemselvei out. Hobbies, social life and . " . ' • " • ' •• ' ,

-creativBJalercsts_are favored. ' -" • I.1BBA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) A problem
, • ..'.•• ~ : ^wtlrjrourfnaleliaikeencauiingyouiobo—

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) This «U1. distracted on the johL'-However, don't '
beaJiecticweekforyouatworlcbutyou'U llespalr. TWngi will clear up iy the end of.
be »ble to work through this and get much the-week. Spend the weekend.in-romanlic'
done. The weekend will be all the-inore pursuit*. . . .
welcome for you. Relaxation ihoulrfbe S C O R P I Q ( O C L 23 to N o v . H ) l i y .
tops on the l is t -" . ,way from the social scene this week. It^

' • • . . • ' • . . i jutt not in your stars. Should you step out,
, LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) The time i« you just mjght find yourself in an argu-

- getting nearer for.your vacation, but somir mnt with a close friend who's been edgy
minor details still need your attention o f i . i c • '
'before Jou can get away. The weekend is _ • . . ' . '
favored for romance and recreation. ' " SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dee. 21)

' . ••. . .'.''•• ; ' • .Your bills are not in order and should^io
- VIRGO (Aug. 23.1O Sept 22) This is, reviewed. You just might find that you're
not Ihe time lo mix friendship and business- being overcharged fofsDmclhing unjustly.

Unexpected visits from in-laws will grate
on your nerves, but be tactful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)"
Your business paiiher will lake you totally
by surprise this., week by .doing something '
completely unanticipated Maintain a pro-
fessional distance and don't try lo solve
this by utiUzing-fricndship.——;——^

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 toiFeb. 18) Bust- .
ness discussions are.not going as well as.
you'd like and you're facing much opposi-
tion. However, although youlre not in
agreement, Ihe answer will lie with a com-
bination of plans being discussed..

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) A minor
argument erupts with a friend, but don't let '
it bolhcr you too much. "The storm will,
soon blow over. Your career decisions will.
1>e righfon target this week, so talc ad van.
tage of this. - ; . . •' • |

Americans love? hd^pfeza
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No matter how you slice it, American piazaiolos take
we Americans love pizza. Thick creative license with traditional

:or thin crust, that's a-rniitter for Neapolitan pizza, a. crosl
debate,'but we all .seem to like crowned with tomato sauce and
it by the fistful, .drooping under Mozzarella cheese. The hodge-.1

the weight of bubbling Moz- podge of toppers is as diverse
zarclla cheese, tomatoes, possib" ' as the people who enjoy it.
ly pupperoni and whatever else From Mozzajella' to Monterey

"sounds good. '~=H—-• feek, Romano to Ricotta, Par:

sliped and toasted English muf-
fins, croissants and sliced rye
bread. Mexican Pizza uses com
brcVl as a crust embellished
with refricd beans, two kinds of
cheese and salsa. So easy, yet
so delicious. .

TCTEXICAN PIZZA
1 package (8'/S oz.) corn muffin

nnmn cinnniiLIIINIEt ILIAI IDIAI
IIRlRl

Recipe file
_i-can_(16 ozj_'refricd beans

•'A, cup (3 oz.) shredded Cheddar
cheese

1 genus—• L-'-2
.33 3,500;006-sq7- 24 Eton

•• mi. of sand •
35 E,T.'s ship?

•36Man;s' _••_
•complaint

25 "—, All Ye
, Faithful"

26 Have in
the bag

I3HE2B BarJHH mmvn
' / cup (3 oz.) shredded Montc-

contrrraes—r—•
39 Australian ratite ~
40 Spookier
41 Potpourri
42 Nurseryman.
• at times,
44
45 Classil

ad. wd.
46 Autocratic ruler
48 Steps in a .

: pasture
51 Can;
S3 "Oklahoma!';

Annie

•^miim'ii'UH

Gennerb Loifi6arai,~ me—piz-
zaiolo, or cook,, who, in 1905,
opened the first 'United . Sutcs
— :- - 53'/i Spring Street; it

meBanJJrxJEtorMlu^aluu..cfie^e
is integral. Aside from chcise, a
given, pepperoni wins as the
rhost-requesied topper, according

56 God's response
to the man

59 Persia, after
'1935 "

60 Doctor of
Distinction

61 "— in the
Attic": Hellmi
play

62 Give it —
(attempt) .

63 Gets in a hole
or a pocket -

New Vprk City, would __be
pleased with the meteoric rise
in pizza'* popularity. jjn-6enner- •
o's 3ays. pizza satisfied the
cravings of the - many Italian
immigranis who, homesick for"
their national flavors,-came. to_
his restaurant Tor feast and"
fellowship. '

The Americanization of pizza
came with the return home of
GIs from southern Italy after

to ^1 "Pizza Today" survey.
Anchovies-are tlfcjeast-favored.
As for the mote- exotic addi-
tions? Choose from oysters, barr
becued chicken, crayfish, coney
dogs,' dandelions, eggplant,

_Cajui_. shrimp, artichoke hearts,
steak, tuna and sun-dried
t o m a t o e s . ' . ••'••• :;;

Yet, .for all

1 cup tomato -sauce with tomato
bits
3 tablespoons each: chopped

pepper; sliced green onion-
2 tablespoons hot salsa janchcra
'A avocado/peeled andsliccd
Chopped tomato

£rchcat oven to 400 degrees
' F. Make comb'read according to
package" directions^ 'reducing

~milk'to 'A cup. Spread evenly in .
well-butiered,. 14-inch, diameter

Bake 2C "0 ^
to.many Americans, pizza is an
away-from-home cuisine to beaway-frc
tackled

Cool about S' minutes. Spread
.refried beans, over entire com-
bread surface. Sprinkle wilh ITalT
of cheeses. Combine tomato
sauce, green pepper, onion ^md
salsa. Spoon over refricd beans.

' Sprinkle with remaining cheese

World War D. Their cultivated tackled only by dough-twirling
taste for the Italian pies.cbntri- Specialists. It needn't be.
buted to the boom that cata- The American Dairy Associa-
pulted pizza'into the genre oT~ tion~brings-great pizza recipes
hamburgers, hot dogs and ice to the home .kitchen" with .its • Sprinkle" with' remaining cheese.
cream. Today; one in 10 per- new leaflet "Presto! It's Pizzal" Reduce oven temperature to 350
sons wno choose to . cat . out,* From trendy tonrarJittonai^ trns degrees 1?. Bake T5 mliiuics, ot
choose to eat pizza, according collection of quick and easy untilchccsc is melted and mw-
.to an article in"Pizza Today,".a pizza recipes eliminates tim6- turc js hot! Garnish with avoca-
trade ' journal for ' p izza ,consuming'yc'asndongh preparaA . do slices and chopped tomato.
restayranteurs. .

g y g pp
tioii, With crusts of pita bread, Eiglu servings.

Help for elderly
- N e w Jersey Division on 1

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
m :..., : .....>o

• N«oTtlt«.-, .,
• Customer Servkfl RIDS

Mwy Otter OppoftwiltlM,
E U S i U y A ^ T i I n Aj

: : to 20000
10 $18,300

> uediul Sacnwy...irrV'"

> Hoipitai Accauntantr..

lftooo-

SJUYV^SANT
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts

at AitordabloMflcesl

Special.

OPEN M0N. thru SAT,
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\ "We teach people how to eat"

NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS
Men • Women • Teens
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(You can lose 10—15 lbs.)
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(or 10weeks-reducing
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Call For A FREE Consultation
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789-3399 I 467-3232
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Costco Kitchens

READER ADS IN THIS SECTION PROtJUCErVBY CONTRACT ADVERTISING; INC. .
•"• . ' . -. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 1988' :•'

g ' At the 'Briri Bono Physical Therapy Associates, tnpr licensed phyaearaicrapists offer a full
j3 range of thenipoaric services. foV orthopedic, neurological antrfntettilosTiclcol disabilities. ' '
^ Locatcdin Union at 2400 Vloms.Avrriuc, phone 686-0840, and in-Westficld at 524 Wcstficld

uc, phoftc"2334222, dicy are-jyofadonally trained t<tdacct, evaluate and treat physical disabiL
iocs, bodily dysfunctions and pain caused by injury of disease. If youNc experienced a sports injury, an

ilg iltiulntl, a-r-rfi III Wlnl-irljinl mjiiiv jlir^r hi-iith rerrerY-HsWreti'Mpynii

\ . Havcybu been disansified with die state of thclritchcn in your, home lately? Do the appliances
"Sealreplacing,arc"Bic~cabincts.wornorcradSSt 6Tdo yui just iKuiinoiccountu spuu.?1 ' -

Now"s the perfect rime to consult with the experts at CosteUo Ktcbensm Union, phone 245-
5060 or 687-8389. Bring them the dimensions of your kitchen and let them nimit into a custom
designed kitchen you'll,tnih/loyc. Their'quaUry'.crafted cabinets;arc constructed,from rhc.finest,

"i}ar<IwUJUs*.uid~scu]pturcdifra^raiods-fra^ contemporary. '— • •
Let them help you choose ,nom.a;uniquc, international selection of custoirr kitchens, cabinets, •

appliances and designerriles. They offer a total design service from planning to expert installation. They
. believe in p'rofeisioiial'craftsnianj^ ; - • "*• '•"._ ••. '
• ~~'~Ifyou're a discriminating buyer who apprccjatcs unique features, outstanding design and uncus--
tomary'sayings,- in a kitchen conforming to your personality, contact Costelfo Kitchens for an
immetfiatc free design consultation. • • ^ . » ' . . ' ' .'• ' ' . . . •" . ' \

The physical therapists at die HvinBoro Physical Therapy Associates know how to evaluate
your present condition and can plan a program of physical therapy to help you progress-as quickly and
safely as possible. If trcarrncnt is indicatcdTpncc referred by your physician, they provide their profes-
sional services on a regular basisjnd will instruct you in therapeutic and prcraitivc exercises and
activities that you can do yourself They will also evaluate your need for a strrjportivc or corrective device
and work with you so that you achieve the maximum benefit from i t '.. • \

Therapy Associates a call. Thtyarc here to serve you when you need them the most.

w Rl l tOII l , I l l C . fctrickBaym,Owner
Serving businesses and pccblc.in this area with fast, dependable.delivery service is Rutpm, Inc.,

located in flizabediphone 353-1140. They specialize in "hot shipment"' delivery, which means that
your goods arc immcdbtelyf>ickcd.up and dclivcrctHiterally anywhere. - •

-Tlic management of Ritnni,.Inc. lus made it. a point «j offer the fastest, most reliable insured
deliver)' service possible. This is evident by the- fine reputation, they have acquired. They employ
competent, courteous drivers who arc experienced in the handling of all types of goods from legal-
documents, to lab specimenvto delicate computer'equipment. Tiicy have set up mqr~rqutcs on a
regular run basis so you will know;when delivery of your goods can be expcctcdJFncir. expert

, knowledge of the area insures rhcir promptness. Many legal, medical, industrial and business compan-
ies have found that the service offered by this respected him is at such competitive rates diat it is not
profitable tony; and dai t themselves, or call anyone except Rutom, Inc.. f " ~ —

The dispatcher on duty is available to answer any questions concerning delivery. Remember, when
you need something delivered immediately—from an .envelope t&a rruckload, call Hutnm, Inc. for-
the fastest, friendliest delivery service available — ^ ^ ^ 'l~

•' •'' America's natural resources need to beprcscrved, and one of the most productive and efficient
ways of doing this is through recycling. M&F Rccyders, located a t4 Roscllc Street in Linden, phone

•'. 48&7107. provides this needed balance for our ddicatc ecological structure.:- j . ._J
•' . MlfrF Krfyrlrni mydrfi all typm'fff pipr m* pr"1 p^i^a^i ii»Mr-i^imlpimV,,nf|lSfnp-
mccU. They serve both the residential and industrial, needs pf the community by recycling anything
from old newspapers^ to office files, to aluijiinum cans.'Thcy'acccpt all grades of materials and pay top
prices.for all or your recyclable goods. Recycling drives arc cxcdlcnt.mbncymaking projects for
schools, churches and odicr nonprofit organizations. Phone rhem today and ask how you can get
'started. . . .'' • • ' - . . • . - ' • , . » • • • ' . ' '.. . . • " • : :

M $ F Rccyders has been helping tokeep this community clean for seVcraLycars and you can rcly
on them for prompt attcntionriibu will find their prices arc always rcalistic.and the service rendered
is efficient and courteous. ,.'. . . • . • . . . . . '

Certified by the State of NCTV Jersey, Sandkhcm LaboratoHes tests \yatcr, sludge, wast£ matter
and any material believed tp be toxic..Thcy_arc called on by individuals, industries and municipalTsvsterns.

, Their surveys and environmental assessments have been a significant aid to-thc control of toxic-.wastc.
Their services' arc used for water-well testing and are required by law in many cases tti insure that

contaminates have not seeped info the water. In addition, state public water testing is required monthly
by the healm department Industries must have all waste material discharge'periodically inspected. To
insure proper industrial process tmtl monitor control, materials and water used in manufacturing
Mimiiu IK i t a m i ill l^MUijti-uUCPVmi,,' . . ~ ' ' — ' r̂  '• ' •'

Sandichem ] located at 546 Green.'Lane inUnion, tests for-129-prioritv-pollu—
- r r r 7 ! r r - ' - r" :£thc - ' " "-' - - - - " • " - - • " r '-" ' - '

•oft
tantsiassuringyou 6f a thorough examination pEthe material in question. Water pollution affects not
only flsh and wildlife but die-uwrall health uf ail i " . . « • _ . .

Bartender Aicad

yousrxoallzcinancxonngar)dmnovan\t:carceiTHc

C&C C<)la IllC.

. and straight-forward information, needed to be an. a ,_,._ , r , ,
. This fine ichoolhas been training its graduates to meet the eppommides and challenges in tfai&-

• ever changing market Courses last frorn I to 5 weeks, and day are} cwenirig classes arc available. Also,
Bar Management courses arc ottered, and job phecment asastaricc is available for qualified graduates. .

..: '•> If you're Interested in getting ahead.arid having uhlimittd income potewial, contact-the;;
Bartender Academy. Their purpose is tp provide a quality education for this exciting career, for your
•convenience, major credit cards are accepted. Why not ptepac yourself for the challenging oppprtun-
.itjes that arc waiting which includes management potential.' Call them today for information onthcir

• For manyycarsTmc soft drink industry has been growing arid expanding, until now there arc <g
almost moresoft drirte ioiimcnoihan a person can oaunt Vet, thrcu^out this growth, ixople have
continued to enjoyand ask for me refreshing and satisfying fhvdr of ( ^ C C a ^ both regular and diet' <"

*• The people oP-this JILJ aiu foilumu. tu liave this sufidiiuk.bottled and dkiibutul by C&.C—p
Cola. located at 535 Djowd Avenue in Elizabeth, phoiie 2894600.. This company has always main- ^

' rained J coirujiunity-mindcd'attitude in rhecting the demand for their pnoducts; Their products are n
always in demand and their service has comcTo be known as the best available; C&C Cola can always"

CO.

Whyvnbt pick up a six-pack of C&C Cola,
do, remember that the efforts of C&CCola-

programs.

Business lasig^its Corporation
B^Jr^bonBHidgir~^r~

rcgular or diet, orrVow yvay homctonight, and wherij
• supplies this community with thTs popular soft dnriK.

YrfandaOeative Concept
If you're planning a new image for yourself, it will depend to a brgc degree on healthy,

' ' A-fecaunfalJicadbtn^caanTak(Lajy4TcjpQnJoiSj_aifal youngerand'mnrcanc
fndiioiv

O

:O_o

.Businesses, both large and small, continue to search for.ncwways'to increase productivity and
decrease expenses. With the proper computer applicationS,'mpdcm businesses arc able t6 step from the
"Dark Ages" into today's highly competitive anattchnical world, . . '•

* If you are jrpnsidcringthc addition of a' computer system tp your business or upgrading yoiir
-etarentgiysteni, it Would be.to.ypur advantage tq contact Business Insights Corporation. >bu can
"reach them at ZiiS ivIorfisSrnuc liri Onion; phonic 68&3623.-Thcsc computer specialists will_work'.'

with you and help smooth me transition of fitting a computer systonjnto your businesspicture.
^̂ Drawing upon thdr experience in'this highly technical field, Busincsslnsrgnts Corporation can
recommend the best combination of hardware and sofwarcfoffi your ouaticss situationTThey provide,
on site training and can offer advice mnrrminp wnrd prrtrK'anjr. sprrndshcLTs. databases and intc-

'ftrsonaTii!cd training,, comprehensive counseling and professional follow-ups arc some of the
reasons why they arc so well-known among successful businesses in the area. To sec how your business

" can benefit from the addition rtf a computer system, contact Business Insights Corporation today.

Oiristine Lee's Gasligjit
"Slice 1%1" ftggr (R).) Matone 8̂  Kevin Lo^jtoprjgni^

—.'_. Hnc food and dnntc-art4ayoritc topics of corivcrsatiBn, for they speak a universal langiiagc, but'

more dian just"topics for convcrsation,jdicyarc most enjoyable.realities. This outstanding establishment
has become a'favoritc gathering placcfofjxirticular people who know and appreciate die best A

. conifortablc yet elegant atmosphere prevailsin their well-appointed dining room. ' _ —
CurUtliie hafs Gasliiuit is unu ufiliu fincM rcsliuianta in diir area, specializing in Chinese

• r» , ' t ' • 1 1 - _ ' 1 .'• .' , L . " " " *

this area, fishjpivepascious men and women have found Yblanda Creative Concept, located at 326
Chestnut Street in Union, phone 686)5880, to be the most progrcsave- hair tlcagri studip arourtd.

. Thcsc^apfessionals specialize in prccisidn cuts.tlut provide high-fashion styling with easy-arc

••* At. Yolanda Crcatrre Concept, their personnel cralmtc c-ach pc™n's taii1 rype to best deter-

c o m l

1007 StuyvcsanrAwnue7 carries a fufi line of fine jewelry including 14 and 18 brat gold. Both
locations offer expert jewelry repairs, remodeling and special orders arc welcomed.

-- There arc few in^cstments-you can make Tor your total image that provide more exciting, yet
affordable results Jhaaa visit to YaUnda Creative Concept Why not call diem today at 686-5880
and make your next appointment at thcir'nillscrvicc styling salonTRemcrnbcr, lliefiOssiriilitics anr

. e n d l e s s " - • . .' • • . . ' . - . .

La Catena Restaurant
Cap^ Ownm

A two star rating from Newark Times and ar3iS star raring from Star Ledger aptly describes
the excellent cuisine and comfortable ambiance of La Catena Restaurant. Conveniently located at

•386 East Wcstficld Avenue in Roscllc ftrk, phone 298-0828, they offer the people of this area •KupcrU
Italian food, fine wine and excellent service. Every dish from a seemingly endless memr is cooked to
order using only the finest quality, freshest ingredients. : ' .

~~ p u - : feature such Italian favorites as veal scaloppini, homemade pasta, veal chopvoldostareiscaloppin
d in Man

Ic past
eslrrm

II you are m need ot the services ot a watcr.analyst. whether you are a home 'owrierTbr plant
'" " ' " 1 fbraccurate and reliable tests. Jbur hcaltli maymanager, call Sandlchan laboratories at 289477:

depend On it!
As Americans acquire more leisure-rime, they arc spending a proportional amount of that time

iasidc dicir automobiles. This can be Very uncomfortable during the sulny, summer months if your car
is not equipped widi air conditioning. ' . . . '" ' . ...—. . • . • , ^ .

for the. finest in automotivirarrconditioning, equipment' and repair-on air conditioning and nn'iVttt% f ^ ¥ I l M l i M l ^ i f n r * 1 7 A T W ^ "DA~
hearing systems, stop in or call Maplcwood Parts, located at 2250 Morris AvcnucTn Union, phone • - W J U U - U l l V / t X J L ^ t l l r t H j M L U ) JCOAAJlX) MLO.
687-8444. Their^cxpericnitol personnel will be gbd to explain hew rcasoriabh^an air conditioning
.unit a n be installed and hwtUw.paoJcaLQptiDti adds to-thc trade-in value of yaut can They have new
units ready for installation! If jrorljavirfactoTy'aii1 conditioning tba't vaah> aituitiun, diis diop employs
skilled tcchniciaas who know how to-solvo any problems quickly and at die least expense. They aie auto-

toct for niostautoniobifes.-Theyals«) carry parts

Providine professional care for the women in drisarea, Dr. Martin C. Hyman is locatcd'at 443
East-Wcstf\dU Araiucir^Roscllc Kirk, phone 245-4800. He is board-certified-in obstetrics, and
~ ' '""••' and specializes in the problems and issues of women's health. He is trained to. evaluate,

air specialists and keep necessary replacement parts in-»
for auto tnmsmissions as well.

[agnosc and prescribe proper nvasuna for a y-ariciy of womeri's hcalm problcTO alld aindinons.

VVhy suffer in thehcat of die summer ortlic chill or die. winter from a malfunctioning air.
cdnditioiiing or heating system. The cost of most repairs or the installation of an auto air system is less
than you think when you contact these.auto air conditioning and heating experts. Keep cool this

_Jiimma:anctivarm4hi»-wmcr-byealling Maplewood Baits npw.Havca iranrnrnd HapprNav-fer
tnmiMaplcwoodRirts. . '••.-..• , • • '

Orchard Park Foot Health Centre

A]nnua|-cxaJrumrions;-a"dgrMeaTirpar^ women over ihe-age of
eighteen, arc recommended by many doctors: Dr. Hyman is available for these routine, yet important
cxarnirau'uiut He-bfTcrS special attention to teenagers and first period problems. He also provides birth ,

^control counseling'and prescriptions: Female disorders, be they minor or rhajor, arc capably handled
byhTmaswdl asgtcwancy'tcsring and infertility counseling. He has an ijvofficc laboratory for testing,

' faal.mpiMtbring anduItra-souricL He also specializes in pBstctricalcarc; rrohTcphfirrhatfonoftybiir~~
pregnancy to pre-natal exams, through'the birth of your baby and postnatal checkrups, Dr. Hyman
offers up-to-date, expert and suppomvc care such as Saturday prenatal classes and a VCR and TV for '
educational rarics.- •' • •-. . ' ' • ' ' .'•'. . ••'. " '.educational tapes.

Many women rely upon 'Dr. Martin C" Hyman fnr
Whatever your need call him for an appointment or more ii

mcdical-advicc and treatment.'

including bunions, ingrown tocnails, corns ancf callouses.
One of thfcarca's leading pcxliarrists is tit. Jerome I Erman, a Diplomatc of the American

Board of Rxx Surgeons, kxatcd at 1801 Vauxhall Road in Union, phone 688-1616. His years of
schooling and experience enables him to help you with your foot related problems. He can counsel you
on which podiarric treatments may lie necessary including medications, major or minor surgery, and

-orthoaeirwhitflvaiv IMC.SU iptiuit corrective devices individually molded to the foot antt-wprrnnsidcrhc-
slioe. \kdicmr and Blue Cms arc accepted and most major insurance plans are' aceommodaKd for your
convenience, i • • , • • •.'. .

If you are one of diosc people who have been procrastinating about die care of yout fat, it is tune
.to-consult widi this outstanding professional. Remember, no part of die'body receives the physical
punishment iluu yuar-fect 'arc required to take. D R Jerome J. Erman is available to Help, regardless"
of whether you liayc an ingrown tocnail, corns, bullions or any other foot-rclatcd problem. . v

Krowicki McCracken Funeral Home

Is your rjattery going dead every other week? Maybe die problem isn't your battery at all—maybe
r alternator or generator isn't keeping your batfcryfuHy charged The qtrjcrerarlarry's Generator

y y g g y k? Maybe die problem isnt your b a y y

rir alternator or generator isn't keeping your batfcryfuHy charged The qtrjcrerarliarry's Generator
Starter Shop, located at 312 Elizabeth Avenue in Elizabeth, phone-355-8815, can find the

problem joryou. -' ' " ; • •. ' . ' . ' .
~ " "These tecliruciaris can diagnose your car's problems quickly and accurately. Their customers never'

have_to worry whether or. not their car is property cared fbn TJicy know thauhis service ccntier only

rrYM'|fhiirjminw''T3nrt t^tiiir muacarrneir piano
a fire place.sctting. IVivatc rooms for parties and businessluncheons' arc also available Catering scrvicc_

• is also available on and off premises' from "Have Wok Will Travel." Major credit cards arc acccpted-for
your convenience. „- . . . r

—Remember.-if ̂ ou appreciate really finc-orlcntal-and-Anwrican-food-in a comforoblc-pncnral
'setting, royal-.service and warm atmosphere, we suggest you call Christine Lee's Gaslight for
reservations arid enjoy hospitality at its best"

••tniHi-H with'fiintim..thrrsr.anii.porchnm, satitccd in Marsalla wille.-fnisli nimJlliXHils and-p ..
muslirooms and a touch pf brown gravy and chicken sandro containing sautecd'fresh mushrooms,
baby shrimp, garlic and chalots, white wine, a touch of tomato and fresh scallioiis. They have a fine

service from their .attentive staff, and you'll realize youVc found a truly fine-dining experience.
If you're planning a party, their banquet facilities wrll accommodate both large and small groups.

They areffljcn for lunch and dinner, and major credit cards'are honored. La Catena Restaurant will-
be closed for vacation January 1st through January 8th, reopening on January 9th. "Km don't have jo
be of Jfitiart descent to enjoy what La Catena Restaurant has to offer—modest prices, a pleasant

- setting, and food that is lovingly prepared according to audicntic old world recipes. :

Robin R. Innella, DO
Auto

&rjoe Jmliiu, Oyviteis^Ray

Ihjury, disease or changes in bones and joints due to die aging process may restrict a person's
nornial movement and-fiinctioa Often, orthopedic surgery can correct such painful and debtliBtmg
conditions; D t Clifford Botwinand Dr. Robin R. Innella,. located at 900 Stuyvcsant Avenue in

n 3 ^ ^ " h ^ f i " r e s p e c t c d drthopcdli: SUfgcom in tlie urea. They uuiy lie icacliul at diui"
' "

"(^uality^ is more thanjiist a word at Jardims' AutD^Bijdy. located at 431 East 1st Avenue in
Roscllc, phone 241-^°90. Established since 1971, they are proud of their superior craftsmen and the
quality work they produce,

office by calling 964-6«)0.- . . . ,
i " For the surgical correction of injuries or deformities, of the bones or joints due to sports, work,
accident, disease or congenital defect, thc-seryiccs of, a surgeon who specializes in orthopcdfcs arc_

"needed; Dr. Botuin and Dr.1 Innella p^evidc examinations ro verify die needfor art operation, to '
csublish the 'possible' risks arid probable, results and-to determine the best opcrational'procedurcs. If
necessary, they will also perform ^̂ diagnostic arthroscopic surgery. : . . ' • . '

...' _,_Dr,. Borwin and Dr. Tpfwlb"perform spinal surgery, arthroplasry ([pipf rrcnnsmirnnTi or
rcplaccrtTcnt), hand andfoot surgery "and microsiirgcryrThcy treat sports, and worFrcbtcd injuries and,
tracturcs-QfaHtypes. Post-surgical therapy is:prcscnbcd and arranged for your full recovery and lasnng

""' "Dr. CWtordTBotwinv'Dc Robin R. Innclla and thdr staff come highly rccommended in this
area.. R>r-professional treatment, of any orthopedic problem, contact mem for an appointment.

assures youcsytni of the highest quality finis
Automotive painnng and rcfinishi

atest technique), highest quality

finished product .
' ing is truly an art The painters at Jardims' Auto Body combine

ials-and-iH i e u m - J t a i - i i n i u u c r j , i i i t y i n n TJI I IIIIJ- I H . I I I I I I . I H n u n n-i • - t . - , - . j - • > " « « • - • • • • q n a l i t y

finishes, utilizing a down draft sprajrbooth. Every precaution is rakcri to insure the' final finish matches
your original paint k closely is pomblc in both appearance and quality, to protect and preserve the
value of your car. . ; . = ' . "

They also feature tow truck and flat bed towing and they arc the borough of Roscllc towmg.
Properly restoring your vehicle requires the unique cpmbinaoon of experience, technical knowledge,
judgement and the professional touch of skilled craftsmca At JahUnis' Auto Body, thar professional
repair techniques allow them to get your car back on the. road quickly, safely and at a fair, price. Their
motto is "Quality1 pays, it doesn't cost" /anfirhsr1 Auto Body Corporatioa nvuld like to wis/i
everyone a sa/eand happy New, K-jr ' , , ,

employs competent personnel trained in the repair and adjustment of electrical and ignition systems. ~
At Lorry'fi Generator & Starter Shop, they Jiavc-built a jrputation on fixing ir right the first time,

..every rime. Here, they specialize in repairing and rebuilding alternators, starters, generators and
t regulators. When it comes to automotive rewiring or tracing shorts, these arc the people to sec

At Larry's Generator: & Starter Shop; they fully understand the highly specialized, technical
nature of dcctriol.repairs, and how these systems'work. Don't trust anyone but these professionals For
all your automotive electrical repairs. ' "". . . - • • . . '

Prestige G yDMD Video Data Services
5 Rinfly Dentistry .

An attractive smile is'onc of the best assets an individual can
possess. Regular, pro&sional-dcntal health care can enable your
smile to be brighter. In addition, good dental hygiene
most iriiportant ingredients in-one's overall health c
dental checkups can help prevent gum. disease, cavities and other

is one of the
:h care. Routine

We plan ahead for our children's future, our retirement, eych our monthly bills. Very few of us
plan for funcralarrangcmcnts, even though this may'be one of the most painful ordeals our loved ones

• will struggle .througlialcmcJCgowirfci MrTrartcn ftujgal Home can help you plan a final tribute,
. , whether needed in the immediate or'.distant ftairc. T l ^ urffiaaTSa family difhculnes during the rimd-

; of moiiming, therefore, they sec to every detail, handling your family's needs widi pcrsonarcare- and
: considcratioa .• ' • '• ' . . ' \ •' , • ' . . . . .

The directors of Krowkld McCrarfrrn, Funeral Home will carry out services, memorials, •
txirials, shippings, cremations and other arran^ernents with dignity-andgenuihe concern. Located at -

• 2124 East St Georges Avenue in linden, thar.fialmcs can accomodatc any.sizc or type of service
— designed to your religious faith and specific wishes By making prc-arrangemems for your fiincral

nods, you will save money and spare surviving family members addirional pairi. Veteran, social acurity
- ~ -and insurance buiefmaic hnnorcd Carl Kruwkkl McCracken"Puntral Home at 3524)190 to

schedule a free and confidential consultation." . .' . '"•'" ", ' ; ' " ^-^ l—
•Planning for family services could be one of the most thoughdul gestures you could bestow to

.your loved ones,7 benefittihg dicir emotional and financial "wdUxanp.. Tlie profcssioiialism o£_'
x ' Krowidd McCracken Rineral Home explains whytheyarcso well rcspected byarca rcsiacnts." ."'"

EraebePs Hre & Auto Repair Gwnpany
EstaWaKdRrOvarSOl1— * • T - X ' *

leadto_morc serious systemic health

. When the people of tKs irca think of tires, they usually think of ftacbcPs B r e & Auto Repair .
-Company, located at 10/1 Commerce Avenue in UniQn, phone 688-8870. Thiifinc company has
come to bethought of is the community's one-stop tire hcatjquartcrfclhcy have tires for cars, trucks,
recreational vehicjesj tractors and four wheel drive; vehicles. Radial'tires for Arncrican and foreign cars
can be selected from their large stock. . .. ,

" Thisfirrn^featuresffrsrlioc,u1^gualir£iircslrom such tarrtous name brand companies asZSinZ^T
M^bdhhiBrUi, GontmaMl and GenemL But name brands aTofic do not make a good dealccTraincd
pasonncl doing quality work constitutes a major reason'why this firm stands out arrjopg all tbc.othcr
ore dealers mthis arci,At HcaebeEs Tire & Auto Repair Ctmmaffa^alsoframrtcprnputcrspin
balanqng, troat.erid alignment and nre rotation as well as tune-ups, brake service and all general auto

" r e p a i r s . ' . ; • . - * : ~ r .-, • . . '. . • _ . , • _ •• . %. - .... •'/. - • • .' .

Remember, for a dealer' diars larRcinough to buy in voliimc, but small enough to give y<xi
prrscinali7fil scrwx,-aor>-in atFrMfctTs Tire & Auto Hepair Company. %u will be pleader with
the attractive prices they can offer you on theirquaSiy producp.- . . .'i. • •"

Pjonald & Dorothy Dubtow,
Offering complete design and printing services tabusincsscs,

organizations and^ individuals, Prestige Graphics is located at
lbb^East 1st Avenue in-Rbsellc, phone.298-00$8: This firm
specializes in complete printing services including art work and
graphic design, providing the finest services in the entire -area. dental checkups can help p
Ronald Dubrow himself has over 30 years experience inthc print- dental problems which can

' " 6 "TluTiicraunnd uf RgHiiu; GraphfcrcaTrwork-^itrryotir Dt . JuaW Barken loctted at 613 Morm'Avrnnr in Sprinc-
ideas or can offer their own in creating original and eye-catching "IHdrphonc 467-8877, offers a foil range of professional denta
Kraphic designs. Prestige Graphics has its own in-house typeset- .services for you and vour, family. Thar office is comfortable and
Wig offset-printing and binding services. The people here can-^rclaxing and the eating staff docs. that*utmost to put even the

• handle every aspcaofyour project, from the most creative .tothe " most anxious or rngJitacdyUKittaiuw. . _ , „ ; . . . . . _
most m c c h a i S Thcfafccpt anyJdnd of printing job and any . ~ Dfi-Baritoprovides.prn-ennvc care and counseling, cos-
size project Pres r ig^GnpUcs .also prints letterheads,-.state- metic dentistry, general dentistry and emergency ntatment Vnc-
ments, invoices, lia5bilK.bookjcfa, direct mail advertising and .office welcomes most dental insurance plans andwill be glad tp.
special forms of cvw desenpnoii..'Ihcy.havc-bct6iMe' Kfto(Vn IS " ^dlscTjss 'yourTcquircd^u^cnts^d^arco^beromtreatment
vburiull service printing center: Prestige Graphics offers its ' begini Convenient office hours arc av^blcbyappo|ntrne
' ± c..u.«JU.imrS«» -CM.fmlr.ri3(v:a/Kmfhiiir!i. annual. Tfou owe it to yourself and your family to be the best yi

Ira UoodmanT
• ' The experts to sec in this area for yolif commercial video
pioducrion needtarc the video professionals at Video-Data Ser-
vices. Located at 427 Chestnut Street in Union, phone 964-
4004, they fcanirc one of die area's'most complete and creative, •
video production services. . , "

Video tapes from \ M e o Data Services can serve a variety of
business and commercial purposes—television commercials, train
ing films, sales promotions, educational films and seminar or_llltl ItHllS^ ?HflC?> IJIiMIH.liW.JmS WUUI1UIMI 1IUIIJ m m . M I H I M I WI
meeting presentations. Their experts can also produce documen-
tarics ana video tapes for medical or legal purposes. As profession-
als serving, professionals? they offer complete video production
ind cditinfe services. They can help you put your ideas on tape.

More and more corporations as well as small businesses;

issy brochures, annual,services for the productiorl of four color
reports, advertising and promotional bro _
" ^ T f c u r project; no HWRW^owlarnc or small, will be given
personal attention hen; by profcssionalsKnown for that fine workpersonal attention hen; by p .— _- . .
They invite you to come by to see samples of thar^work or to

.disniss your graphic design and printing needs. •.*'-.'. _

|
:nt

_ _ youcan*
be. Dr. Barker and her aaff provide profcssional.carinK dentistry

^ dcntaTdiscascTirnprovrng thciippcar-
ance gf your teeth" and protecting your smiic. 6onract the office of

Tfou owe it to yourself and your family n
Dr. Barker and her aaff pi "J r '

arid take-pride inT)rcventinKd(
ance of your teeth and protcctii,_,,
Dr. Judith Barker today Tor an appointment

taking full advantage of this modern service, Tlie people at wdeo
• Data Services will gladly discuss your particular video needs,

explain the rostFinvr*cd-and.tifrcr thaTcxpcrt advice as needed.-
Taping of special events, such as conventions is also' available. •
These local professionals take pride in producing only quality ,
work; and you arc sure to be pleased with flic results. ' '• •

A calf to Video Data Services can start the film rolling on.
" ytour video prpject Conoct diem soon for more information or to

set up'an appoinnnent to discuss your videb'needs.
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Small Ads...
Big Results!
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'ANOTTWWCTT7ER SPINtT .preferred..Ami
« vnr i old, racellent condition IS'MIS »: S7|.

A N I ^ x l CalLrvMimgi. .;<. . ; i S ,
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COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS '
ClASSIHt0 AD RATES

(Effective April 1,J?88)
.Appearing in all Union County ̂ ewipopen and alto gVatlqbls in combination

with ten Eitex Cqunty KJewipapqre for a total readership of 9v«rl95>QO0l

' \ ' Call.(201 )r63'?4il .
BUSINESS D)RECTORY AP DEADLINE: Friday SP.iJA.

CLADiiriED AD.DEApLlNE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.

NEW i USE

SPECT ST: loll Parker
~ It.'Sun.'iO.*-

*mut-

. _ Ml, ;.«rM'
«re.' No jchech*.

" ." ;'' ;.{ '^£U^Won^"^'* • ' .BMy^enVp.rt, V , HELRI

t)EY YOUHtM
oaa "jaot—d

or Slevr ) • : I M l

, TOO LATE TO'CLASSiFy_DEAqLINE:Tuesday4:45 P.M.
COLOR; JBIack plus one Color S200

.".-. ' --80X.NUMBERS: Avallablefor»nS8;00»ee ' • . -
. . Ali classified advertising sub|ectto7%pnoto reduction :.

——T-. "TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES • ._-J
20 words or leis ...........;...: ...: ...,....'....-,...........'...... .. (minimum) $6.00
Each additional 10 words or lets.; .' „„,...'_.... $2.00

s.- _̂- • Four Times or More . • • ;
20 words or loss.:....! :..,....,...' i.!.........'.'...,! '. $5.00
Each additional 10 wordsor loll n...'..:. /...........^..^ :;.,:....:..'.. $2.00

— ' . . ' • • ' . . • If set in oil CAPITALS : » . .
10Wordsorleis.........!..w :..'.'..'•:.., ':•• :..,...: ,'.'..'. $6.00

~ • • Classified Display Rate.{min. 1 cql Inch) -—— •
Per inch (Commissionoble) i v '.. $15.00

CONTRACT RATES FORADS THAt ' ' " T"'

- 4B8^.CAQIUAC=£'LP<PRADO, whito, -2-
|-do6r, 52.000 miles, power windows/

doori/sleerlng/brakes. Am/FM' radio,

4 to, 12 times..— * ,y..r...... .* $13,00 per inch'
13 times or more......:... ,....™.....v ,...,.: $12.00 per inch

- Ho.d.i»d ods add tOiM — : •' ' '

Vlsajjnd MC are accepted

Classified ads are payable within 7 ddys.Pd/ment for-transienUads should be received
before' the publication date.. Payment in. advance fort Out of town advertisert;
EmployHisnt Wanted, Apartments Wanted, ;Wonted to Rent. We will not be responsible
for errors unless they are detected before the 2nd insartion. County Leader Newspapers

..reserves Jhe,right to classify, edit or reject any advertising. No cancellation will ;btf
accepted in classified advertising after Tuesday noon. The final deadline for classified U
3i00 p.m. Tuesday to oppoor'in o specific category, however, ods'wlll be <
between 2.30 p.m! and 4t45 p.m. to appear under.the heading "Too Late To Gatsify/'
Early receipt of copy-will be appreciated. • ' ' . ; , ',

COUNTY LEADER : ,
P.O. Box 158 " ^ \

.. ' Maplewood, N.J. 07040
\ • " Kenilworth Leader

' ' - • ' " • ̂ L i n d e n leader ' ' •.

• The Spectator of Rosefle/Roselle Pork

• U n i o n Leader.
• Springfield Leader
• Mountainside Echo ,

20 words (minimum)
Additional 10 words or less.
Classified Box Number
BORDERED ADS

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES' ' J J
COMBO DEADLINE^ Monday 5:0d p.m,~- •"

TRANSIENT CLASSlFrED RATES
$12.00

53.00
$8.00

$15.00

Gassified Displpy open rate (commissionoble)...'..,..;.

" ESJBX County Coveraa* Includes:
Maplewood «
South Orange. , a

West Orange
Nutley

1-AUTOM'OJlVE -
2-ANNO0NCEM6NTS
3-EMPLOYMENT

Gl .nR id j . ' - . Belleville
Vailtburg '. .

CLASSIFIED INDEX ~ .
5-SERVICES OFFERED 8REAL ESTATE
6-MISCElLANEOUS 9-RENTALS
7-P6TS . 10-BUSlNESS

; OPPORTUNITIES,

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to tho public. OpenTcIay?
Sunday 8am to 12 pm. Wednesday and
Saturday, 7:30 10 5:45pm, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm. . . . " ..„;. . .

Union

. ' 688-5843-—^—^—

VAUXHALbSECTION'
2091 SprinEJIiqld Ave, .""'•

AUTO-fOR SALE
1986'/4 TOYOTA SUPRA. Black, five
speod, air conditioning, AU/FM stereo
cassotto, alarm, 17,000 rnllos, garaged
eKcellenl condilloiv-S-Tg.OQn ' CalF
376-6769. • • •

1986Vi ACURA INTEGRA LS. Automa-
tic, 4 door, blue, loaded, all options, low
mi]o3go, mini condition, 'natagfldr

"$T075 760467 f 6P
, i i cndition,

a 3760467 after 6PM.

1979 AMCCONCORCTstalion KVagon.
Boige, poWor brakes/steering; excellent
conditiori. No-^rdblemSrAstartg $1600.r
Privale owner. Call 686-0992 ,

1984 AUDI 5000-S. 06,000 miles, excel-
lont'condition. MusrsSeTPtleeTWIFlalk.
Best oiler. Call 467-1468. -'—-

1984 AUDI 5O00S. Excollent condition.
Fully1 powered. AM/FM Stereo. ,4 door
sedan. "$6500. Call after 12 Noon
351-6120. • • . ' - • . . - . .

AUTO TOR SALE

1975 BUICK LE SABRE, 2 door, good
running condition. As Is - best offer. Call
923-8232. . '•. _... .-.•...

1977 BUICK LE. SABRE, air, power
brakes/steering, clean body. Runs
good.$S50. 664-9684 after 5PM. . .

1980 BUICK-REGAL Ltd. V-6, ai( cas-
sotto, power locks, automatic; chrome
factory mags, new exhaust arid front end.
$2J95,. 289-8571. " ' • . , '

good-condition. $7,000. Gall 964-9282.

.TS6S CADlLUC^lMARRON/Automa"
tic, air, power- steering/brakds/windows/
seats7Tocks, tilt,.cruise, stereo. Like new.'
$6350. Make offer. 994-1919,

1985 CADILLAC-FLEETWOOD, V-8,
4 d o o r , 5 4 K rnil.e_6, n e w
exhaust system. All options.
Excellent condit ion. $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 . ,
negotiable, •'Alter 6PM 687-7249 or
4S7-7136.

1971 CADILLAC Cpupo de Ville, 472
cubic inches, full power, 69,000 original
miles, 2nd owner. Very doan. $1200 or

• - " -'-,:43a"best offer.Call 245 rt attor 5PM,

1982 eABtt±ftfrSeVILLEr'4 duui, Dm--
tor's car. \^hite, black leather interior and
simulated convertible roof. Fully loaded.
Mir.. w n ^ ; i U . aft Tn-yo;TQ1 ft7^1 '

1986CHEVFJ6LET MONTE Cailo SS.
Automatic transmission. Fully loaded.
Excellent condition in/outffviust sell. Call
2.33-1.698. - • ' • - .

1976..CHEVROtET MALIBU Classic, 4
door. Good condition. 70,000 milos.
Power steering, power brakes, ara/lm
radio. $1,000. Call 687-5276. . .

"1086 CIICVnpLCTCAVmEfl-comwti
ble. ..Red/white top, 6 cylinder, power
seat/wjndows,. loaded 'digital dash,
28,000 mites- Mint condition; Asking
$8950. 467-5897.

1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY, 4 door,
automatic, air conditioning, power
steering/brokes.or Beautiful, Like now.
$4350 or make offor. Call 994-1919.

1967CHEVROLET CHEVELLE.TcyHiv
_dor, standard shift. 2 door sedan.63,000
milesi Oiiyiiiai ownorr $17500: Call
687-5716.

1986 CHEVROLET pick-up d O I I e e t -
Bide, highway miles, cloan, like new,
automatic, power^stsoring/ brakes, bed-
liner. Call Jim 686-5915*—r

1977 CHEVY CAMARO. V-8, air. AM/FM
cjussuttt), automatic transmission, rear

"Window defogger plus 2 snows. $1200.or-
bes«.olfer. 762-7495.

AUTO FOR SALE
1963 DATSUN 280Z, Wops. Loaded.

-60,000 miles, Only $4,000. Call
654-6529. . .

1981 DATSUN280X 2+2: Excellent con-
ditton; T-bar roof; fully loaded; automatic.
Asking $3,995;: Call 964-02B9. ^

1984 DODGE CHARGER.-Sun roof,
am/fm radio. Like new. 34.000 miles.
$4;000. Call 654-6529. . . ' ' '

1973 PORD MUSTANG Mach I faslback
351 Cleveland.. Automatic, power
steering/brakes; cassette. Now paint, no
rust. $8,7001 best, olfer. 289-8571. ,

W86 FORD THUNDERBIRD. Automatic,
air, powur SBat/windows/locte/muiw. lilf
whocl^cass aluminum wheels, $8,900 or
b e s t o f f e r . 3 7 9 - 5 4 6 5 , • ' . • . ' . . . - • •

1966 FORD THUNDERBIRD Towna
landau. Power steering? brakes/ win-
dows. Air conditioning. Asking $600. Call
964-6641 after 5PM.' . "•

1983 FORD EXP, 2 door, 5spood, am/fm
storeo cassotto, now brakes. Good condi-
tion. 76,000'miles; $1500.686-4781 after
5:30. " • — . • . ' " . . • . •

1973 FORD STATION wagon, fair condi-
tion, good transmition , air, $200,". Call

- 2 7 6 . 6 6 7 2 . -_ • • ' " " ' . • . . . . .

-1909 ronD-FA3TDACK Muatdiiij. 0
cylinder, rebuilt engine, automatic, inter-
ior excellent, extra parts, tiros. Original
owner. 'Reliable transportation.
$9G0.00/negotiarjle. bHsi'b^ta. ~

19B5 HONDA PRELUDE, 51,000-miles.
Moonroof,. loaded, alarm. Very clean.
Owned by mechanic. Musi sell. Asking
$8,500. 761-6'187. . . . .

t983 HONDA ACCORD, 4 door sedan.
Silver. Air, am/fm cassette. Excollent
condition except for scratch. $5,450 or
best offer.-338;6818.' - • • - - • • .

"•1986 HOKlDA CF1X Sl~oower, sunfoot
air, am/fm casette, aluminum wheels, 5
spood.-30,000 miles. Asking. $7,000,
After SP.M. 564-5150.

1981 HONDA Civic, brown,~4 door sedan,
5 speed, air condtioning, Am/Fm stereo
cassette, rear defroster, intorior in very
good.condition. Very dopondabie. Good
firstcar. Asking $2,000 or best olfor. Call
.686-7700 or alter 5pm, 423-3359.

1977 LINCOLN TOW.N car, yellow
exterior/maroon mint interior. Loaded. All
options. Excellent running car.
$120b/best offer. 'Call 669-0090 10/7.

1984 MAZDA RX7-GSL, Loaded, alarm,
low mileage,- air-conditioning, leather
Intorior, sun roof. Excellent condilionTCall
686-9138 o> 964-3834

AUTO FOR. SALE

1981 MAZDA 'mt S speed, air, alarm,
am/fm cassotts.Excoltont condition. Just
tuned. -83000: Call 376-0627"

1979 MERCEDES BENZ, 300 CD. sun-

.roof. LoaJSed, Well maintained. Minor

t S S ' ^ S S ? 1 ^ Be?t 6lf9r om

-1977 MERCURY M O N A R C H ^ door
dean inside and out, good second car
Asking $550'. 687-0987; Musi sell'
• r t e f l o t t a b t e ; — * — ^ - 7 — - J — . — » • • • - . . .-

1979 MERCURY .MONARCH. Needs
some.lv»orlt.:N9Wlfctyn9dr New brakes/
rotors. Body good. $8007negotiabje.

1974 MGtr; 69,000 miles, good running
condition. Heads redone, new alternator.
$1,006. 925-8068 after 6 P.M.

.1973 OLDSMI3BILE Delta 88, 4 dooTTB'"
cylinder, new steel beliod radials.;Good
condition:.$950.00. Best offer after 6pm,
654-4059.. ' • . • • • . -

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciora
Brougham. Great condition. Fully loaded.
4 door. 69,000 miles. Asking $5,000
negotiable. Call 964-1203.

1986 OLSMOBJLE REGENCY, mint con-
dition, fullv'equiriped with stereo tape
deck, automatic trunk, 29,000 miles,
$10,500. 96503?7 or Q81-7612.

1070 n i nSMOBILE STARFIRE. V-6 En-
gine.- Good shape. New, tires.- Just tuned..
$850. Call after SP.M. 376-0516.

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Salon.
Black gray interior, 52,000 mllesr6 cylin-
der, very clean, power windows, full dash,
tilt wheel,- T-tops, new tires/brakes,
shocks;. Must see. Asking $8,1Q0. Call
Cragl 687-5548. . . ; • . '

T987 OLDSMOBILE TORINADO; 17;000.
miles. Loaded. $12.UUU or Best otfsr. CnlT
weekdays or evenings at 378-2080.

Prepay your ad for your car or :>

truckTor tvtfo weeks (or oniy \

" " ' O p to 2d words •£1000
v :•

,' \

Payable in

Advance /

AND WE Wl LI; SELL.
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

1982OL0SMOBILE Gtitlaas Supreme, 4 -
door, air conditioning, AM/FM. 49.000
miles.- $3000. Call 879-6028. . .

1980 PEUGE9T 505S. Needs minor
work. Asking $1795 . Excellent
interior," electric sunroof,' power
steer ing/brakes. Low, mileage.
Call 736-4668. • . ' . •

1977 PLVMOUTH STATION Wagon. Ex-
cellent running conditiori. $850 or best
loHer.Call after 6P.M. 687-1096.

1984 CHRYSLER LASER X-E, Bur-.
flundy. Fully loaded. Leather, 4 cylinder,
am/fm stereo cassette, turbo charge and
tueHnlection. 673-7979/73.1-6741.

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'Lt RUN TH E AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

•• - N o

Charge

1977 CHEVY SUBURBAN station wa-
gon, automatic, new engine and .trans-
mission, good running condition. $2,800r
241-950T) days, ••• . .

1985 CHEVY VAN. Power steering/
brakes, automatic, 8 cylinder, good odn-
dition, heavy duty. $4,000. 241-9500

- d a y s . ' , ' • • • • ' - - ' . •' • '

1983 CHEVY: VAN-20.Air, AM/FM, J.SK
milos. $4,000. Also Offering 1972 Ford
sjep. van. Call 5-8PJvi; '467-9471,
Springfield.' . :: •. .

1980 CHEVY CAMARO power slearind;
-hiakos, automatic, V-S, air, T Topfr-funs-
"^1 n i l lM~MtrT n~ ri~M • i f - i n r i n —M hjMMa ^*A^m
-***4**44^**^—M^j^^ri 1 r 111 n.i ̂  T TJ, M l i ^ — | I LJTJTĴ—

anfl looks gmat, $,>buo of Baste
272-7266.

1986 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28. Automatic,
T-tops, S.200 miles, loadod. like now,
Must see. Bob days 761-5440.

1976 CHEVY VEGA! 58,000 miles needs
works as is. Storeo, aulomatic^OO. Call
j597.-7l65Lanytime. ' ' , ' _

1982 CHEVY- CAMARO'l Berlinetta. 6
cylinder,- 4 6pe,ed, 62;O0O/miles. original
owner, well maintained, $3150. May be
seen/Bornle's Exxon. 763-8066. v

1979 CORyEITE RodL-82. .4 spood,
11,000 miles. Evdry option. Novor been
in rain or snow. -Pristine4 condition.

416,000.-964^025.^. - ^ — : — : ^_

able radio, metallic blue, bluo/gray doth
Interior., 7,800/mlles. Must Sell.
763-0430 nftsr RPM •'

TdftUNTHEAP
UNTICYOURCARIS

SOLD

AUTO CLEANING/WAXING

TPro Wax Cyclb-Shloe Center
(Maximum 10 W w k . )

SIMONIZ'
PASTE WAX

1988 STERLING 825 SL
M8RP..... ..'. '. „•„. $27,418.00

actory ;.. ._ ......_ 2,500.00
Douflla. Dltcount............ 2,000.00

Prlc*....- _..; .'............ „ 22,918.00

S -—AUUI110NAL 8AWINQB It- YOU UNANCB
• : AT SPECIAL LOW RATE

Cash do*n 25%.f...... $' SJ19.O0
Arnt ananetd at 3.9N...... •••• .'..'.. 17.HB.flO

Stk. Ha l U t l . VIH No. i n i i r , •". Auto, Ak,'» / 0 / » / Bunrt. / W/ Ue, / •><., Sec.
Sye., AM/FM Ceee.. Alloy WMe.,Sllvel/Leel«/inintLeeHw, _

THE TRI-STATE AREA'S! #+OEALERSHIP

430 Morris Aye. (201)277-3300
•Each ln> ond.MV l«s . Incls. prep, end d o n chr
" B u e d on 2S% down t$5,7?&) end llnenclno at

"l*4e-moi.
%. Your tAulnot ere &932.B0

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply Write down your ad and
mal l j t with youc.payment.to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSlFrED
- .P:O. BOX158 *

TMAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

HANO H O T I O N V O U S H E R

JOE KptoWSkl
17 WESSINGTON AVENUE

, NJ 07026
(201)478-3116 •

Private Parties only - N o dealers please

', ̂ 985JJOWTIAG-HREBIRD. T-top, V-6,5
speed, power steering/ brakes/ windows,
tilt wheel, new" rims/ tires. $6,300/ best
oiler. 686-1099.' . . • . . ' . - : ' • '

n L g ^ t a l l W i O ^ t i f t s
I coir fiozn gfiT.ir)?i/BpM

-AUTO FOR SALE

1976>ONT1AC FIREBIRD. For parts.
Na»a and mului ^uud. -Bad
Call 376-2065. •

_1SB1 PpNTIACUMANS stationwagon.
New tires". Bfakers-%r)aT5xhaust system.
Excsllent condition. 54,000 milos.$4,900
nr'hntt-nlfar. tlall'TSI 1730.

49,500 miles, fylly loadedl M
Honl Must soil, moving. $7,900/ best oHor.
382-0505 or 396-4648T

J984.RONT4AC—Fiero-St-fSilvef,-(ully
equipped. $3800 or best offer. 687-6010.

1978 PONTIAC PHOENIX, 2' door, 6
cylinder:-03,000 milea. power brakes/
t i l i i C E l lteering,^l[, nBMJiiDS

condition. 354-5489,

1985'PONTIAC TRANS AM, Bjue. Mint
condition. Garage'kept. 35,000 miles.
Every option available. 5 spaed. Asking
$9700. Call6gy7173;

1985 P0NTIAC 6000 STE, 50,000 milos,
fully loaded, all.opVbns, standard oquip-
msnLcream/g^ i tJ to t l lWSOOt i f t l

19B1 PONTIAC, FIREBIRD, Power
steering/brakes, air conditioning. T-tops,
tilt wheel. Only 65,000 miles. $3500/best
olfor. Call 964-8826 (Anthony), ^_

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4 door, power
wliTdows/iopks, am/lm cassolte with
equalizer.' 63.000 miles. $4450 nedoti-
able. 992-i661 betweon 8:30-5:30P.M_

1985 PORSCHE 928 S." Metallic grey,
black leather, automatic, full power.-re-
movable stereo,- radar, phono,. hoatod
seatsyetc. Garaged. 522-0967. •

T9BTSTEHCINU BL. Leather-interior.
12,700 miles. New car in. Must see.
Asking $19,500 or take over payments.
964.-1053 :. ' : :

1985 SUBARU GL10 Wagon. Mmtcondi-
tion. Four door, S speed, air conditioning,
sunroof, electric windows/doors. $5500.
Call 379-5883. •':---'.- - -

1985 TOYOTAjJSBAMRY. Four door
.hatchback, -auW»»atic, power/steering
brakes, rear window defroster/washer/
wiper. Garaged. - Excelleht condition.
40,000 miles. $6900 firm. 569-3679. .

1982 TOYOTA CELICA GT Hatchback, 5,
spee"d, a ir .AM/FM ea i ce"e no'" *»>s
suhroof772,006 milo $3850 nogotiablo

"992"-9400 between 830 5 30

1987 TOYOTA PICK UP TRUCK Fac
tory Air and_AM/FM Raldo, 6 Foot Bed
Capped. 4 Speed Manual Stoanng/
Brakes. 7,0OCrMilos 1 Year Old Must
Soil. $7795 NEGOTIABLE. 686-3522.
Any Time.

1986. TOYOTA COROLLA. 5-spood,
power steering/brakes, air-conditioning,
AM/FM, 30,000 miles, Original owner
Excellent condition. $6000.-00 or best
offer. 355-2107. -.

1988 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA Gk 5
H n j x, ^—r 0 m 0 v

AUTO TOWING
WE WILL remove your junk car. 24 hour

-service.: No dhargo. 680-7480:

AUTO
_u_ TOP $ & I N - C A S H ••--
• -.. Fof-All^ars ,4 Trucks-

CALL DAYS - 589,8400
or EVES.-. 688-2044 •

' _ (Same.day Pick-ups)
"TRUCKS FOR SALE

.1987 TOYOTA PICK-UP TRUGKv-Fac-
tory Air and: AMJ=M -Raldo., 6 Foot Bed

Brakes. 7.000. Miles: 1 Year Old. Must
Sell. $7795 NEGOTIABLE. • 686-3522.
Any Time. , ... •' • '•

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

.. PERSONALS
„ A;.TRUE-.PSVCHIC

i MRS. RHONDA ,
• " READER & ADVISOR :
I give all types of Readings and Advise. I
can and will help you whore others Jailed.
I have been established in Union since
1968. By appointment. 686-9485 or
964-7289,1243 Stuyvesant Avenue, Un-
ion, near Foodtown. Open daily from 9-9.

"^"CEMETERY PLOTS
. '•• HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Qethesmane. Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvosant Ave., Union. •

' ' • . 688-4300 . '.••

S.W.M., Twenty-three, Bright, Humor-
ous, janjoys Music, Movies,- Bowling.
Seeks. S.W.F. for a lasting relationship,
flespond !0"Bojr205rWorra|l Publica-'
tions, P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, Now
Jersey-07040. • • • • •

PERSON TO PERSON
HEW DATING SERVICE

Offering 3-6 months.FREE membership
to oxacuWe clienisTTDp'onlng .sophisti-
catod dating 1sbrvic& in February., Call
now for information, . •
.-.-—CALL-OPTIONS-AT

201-OPTIONS •

FOUNCr \
FOUND Dog: Large male; 'Short Tibht
brown hairr vicinity of Springfield Road in
Union: "688-351.1. or 272-3911.

LOST: Black and white fomalo cat. (has
white paws) in Burnett Area In Union. Any
information, call Lori.at 6966776_or_
BMab2fa

(3} EMPLOlMENr

' EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WILL BABYSITjages'1 and up.'7 years
exnorlonoo. Plontyof roforencat. Call-
687-8541-- ->-.-r

HELP. WANTED
ADMINISTflATtVE-ASSISTANT
Position available In a financial company
working with a health benefits spedatisl-
Duties include training; agents, marktlng,'
servicing clients, typing and some'derical
duties.. Group health insurance backg-
roud helpful but not nBcessatv. Salary

. O

xperien
ippoHunity for a

AEROBIC.Class Instructors wanted. Part -
time hours.'Certified Teachers only heed
to_apply. Call Mr. Cataldo 276-7566.

ASSEMBLER.WANTED. Ught Assembly
work full-tima 6r part-time .for machine
shop in Kenilworth, New Jersesy. Clean
working conditions, Ideal for female. Re-
spond to Box 204, Wdrrall Publications,
.158 Valley Street, Maplewood, New
Jersey 07O4J). 1 • • '• .

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT Ihcome for
home assembly work. Information call
504-646-1700 Department P2845.

O
O

" 2 •

I

I
BABYSITTER. To. work in home, of em-
Rlpyet._j3na_chJld,. approximately
8 ,, a- m - 5 ' a - 'm ,
Monday-Friday. References required.
Call 688-4232. . . .

BABVSITTER NEEDED for eight month
old child to work jri home of employer. •
Approximately SAM. to 5P.M. Monday
thru 'Friday. Reference's required. Non-
smokor. Call 688-4232.

BOOKKEEPER. PART Time; Flexible
hours, Call lor. appointment. Ask for Mr.
Elliott 375-0033. • .

CAFETERIA WORKERS
Local Food service company now hiring.
MondayrFriday, Excollent pay. Call'Gre-
gory, ̂ 4 8 4 4 . . — ' - . ' ' •'
CARPENTOR. MUST have experience
in plumbing and elecTflcajL Must have
own tools and transportation. Full lime
position. Call 664-1821;.

CASHIER Noodod, mqrnings and/or
early afternoons. Union Center.
6884.052,—'

CHILD CARE. Mature woman fqr 2'/i
year old in my homo. 2-3 days a wook for
5 rpurs/day. 351-5732, ̂  .

CHILD CARE. Responsible woman to
card for 5 and j ybar olds In my Short+Ms
home, 1-2 days a wbok.'8:30AM-6:30PM,
Own, transportation. Call '376-'2945. .

TELLERS
Experienced & Trainees
THE TIME HAS COME
WHEN PAY IS SCALED
TO YOUR EXPERIENCE

Get everything your skills are really worth and
many more career-building advantages at City •
Federal.1'ons of Now Jersey's largest, most
lorward-thlnkfng 7inancial Institutions. •

» N e w h i g h e r . - • • - • • . •

"• .'• salaries , , ' ~$Q50
up to Q . per hOut

Accelerated promotional
.. opportunities. '• • . ' >— —.-

- • Formal Paid training lo increase your skills in
financial products and customer relations; . -
Classes State-wide. There's ono near you.

-r—»-liHefnal job posting, a key to-advancompnt

• Medlcal/dqnlal benbWs AND MORE

—Immodiate Full Time ,
Opportunities In:
UNION

' W9'll gladly train promising beglaaaUn-prefer-,
ably those with cash handling and/or cyr,lonmr
service background. For consideration, we " . ~ '
invite you to call our Human Resources
Department at: (20i) 874-7254 , .

-' I k
City Federal Savings Bank

n equal opportunity emptoyw MlftH'V ' ' •
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Small Ads...
Big Results!

_ , MEV vou<
»;ih «.'„„<! , . »

r rug*, i (omit*"1 Caul
' and of Stpwe

O

If you are available from 3'P.M. to
9 P.M. Monday, tiiru Friday and-
ean work some weekends, we
have an exciting position avallable-
drlvlno New York City executive.
Thle Is a great opportunity tora
local college student-. Call Mr. Kyle

Part tjma_chauffeur iMMded (or
NYC •xoqutlvMi from 3PM-9PM.
Exollwil opportunity; (or local
collaga ilucWnl, For Inltralaw
cohtacfiMr. Kylf at 782-1338.

CLERICAL Busy insurance agency lo-
cated in.Kenilworth sooks soil stnrtor for
file department. Chance for advance-
ment. Entrylovel position. Pleasant sur-

-rooTidiiiuB
688-770a

CLERICAL, PART time pormanenf posl-
lion with flexible hours. Wo need a bright,
organized, detail oriented individual with
some typing skills for small industrial
sales otlice. Union. 688-8720.

IXEBCISE INSTRUCTORS nnmtartpiirt
.me morning, afternoon, and, evenings

. hours. Call Anna or Liz at the Summit
YWCA 273-4242i.

EXPEBrTING CLERK with some office
^xpmencefiooded-far Maulowux) dibit I-
butefVFull TimerDiversified officfe duties.
All benefits. Call Jim Sorrentino a!

CLERICAL. Office position. Mature indi-
vidual. Good typist. Own' correspori-
donce, Union location. Salary-negotiable.
Call-Stella, 964-3050..

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Must be accu-
rate typist with general office-work. Apti-
tude for figures helpful. It interesledjalL
(.201) 355-1000. Or apply in personto
Supenor Pol/bag Inc. 1269 Central Av-
enue. Hillside,. NJ. •••

CLERK TYfllST. Part-time. Needed for
8am-4:30pm, Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day. Typing a must. Call for appointment.
Echo Mo1dingr-91J Springfield Road,

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

J I . HAMMETT is currently accepting
applications for summer employment:

\ • ORDER PICKERS ""
: • PACKERS-^—

^ STOCK HANDLERS
Our Warehouse Center olfeis a cloan and
pleasant atmosphere. Overtime is re-

. quired, Jf interested call Mary In Person:
n e l a ' ; 686-6500, exl 249 .

/J. L
Hammett

•COMPANY MAN. Extensive training tow-
ards lioonsoing. Pest contrail route man.
New Jersey drivers license required. Call
9-5PM. 964-7673. —

DATA INPUT terminal operator; A full
time position is available Monday thru
Friday, to operate numeric and alphabe-
tic IBM Data Input Terminal. Duties
include recording, accounting and static
teal data from a vaiixlyul tuurcas
Terminal operator experlence^orelqrred.
Comprehensive benefits package of-
fered. Please call Summit Medical Group
at 277-8633.

DENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant.
Full lime. Minimum of Z years experience.
Cal 201-763-9062 or 201>24T-1837 for

-an interview. _ . _.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Pleasant West
Orange office. Experiqnce prelerred. Sal-
ary open. 4% days.-No evefiings. Call
731 -2262. - • y"

DENTAL AUXIUARES. Tem^oTary and
permarfont positions available [or Dental
Hvglenists, assistants'and receptionists

. which offer excellent salarlos and bone-
fits. There is ho fee to you. 396-3855
Dental Fillings,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT

Start the New year,right. Excolloht oppor-
tunilvior the right experienced person to
join our congonial South Orange office.
Excellent salary and benefits, Call'

763-2940

^ R I V E R S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storago com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers

•eonsldereo.'—' ' ' • ~

687-0035

Food Service
On-Call

Cafeteria
Support

if being part of a corporate
leader while still mnntlng

"other commitments Is wha't
you have In mind, cbmq to
Schering-Plough _

•:• •. '-r -ffleve. Call Jatwt a

on-call team Is
made up.- oL ccfnsclen?
tlous Individuals ready to

. pitchy In Ju r lng peak
toads, or during 'vaca-
tions, sick leave. Jury
duty ,and_jother.; staff j
absences, . ....... .:,.-..

qt'oiirg
' Kenllworth .facility wtilch

serves approximately
500' employees, daily.
Ideal candidates'will be
dependable individuals -
who. are-'available for
morning shifts. Previous

. food services e*-
perlenee preferred! but
not required.
To find out about the ad-
vantages of joining our
on-call team send letter
of Interest to: Ms Claudia
Rowe-Westley,
Schering-Plough-Corpo-
ration, K6, E-21, 2000

jQallopIng Hill Road.-
Kenilworth, NJ 07033..

^We are an equal op-
1 portunlty employer.
Whaty'ou have In rnlnd

we put Inlo^ctlon.
Sotierlhg-Plough

GENERAL OFFICE AIDE to assist in
physical therapy and acupuncture' pro-
cess. No experience necessary. Ploasant
personality important. Mondays. Tues-
days, and Thursdays 4:15PM to approxi--
mately. 8:30PM. Clark area. 382-2434

HANDYMAN/WOMAN
PART TIME

General knowledge ol carpentry, paint-
ing, plumbing, and electrical work
needed. No, heavy lifting. Flexible sclio-
dulawithin normal business day In Essex
and Union Counties. Retired persons
encouraged to apply. Must have car and
some J t e S S S r e O

HEALTH ULClB,-FuU-lirno, Vart , lini
positions available . for. fespo'nsibk

.enorgotic, experienced individuals In thi
following areas: Sales, Fitness Instru
tors,.Frortt Desk, -Babysitter, Mainti
rBSrn nnH P'nrji lalhnll Prn nnly - - - ' -
minded workers,-apply Please cal
467-3016.... .-

-HOME HEALTH Aide, experienced, .
tend invalid woman. Light housokeopiQg
prfiparaiion of meals. 6 days. Room anc
board included. Call 964-3058..

LEGAL SECRETARY. Small buisy officejlsyc
rod sl OprinBliuld. E<puiluiiLUj l ioud sKitlsl

Syhtrex word processing neoessa'ry.
Pfeasaht working environment Call Shin
lee:'379-24'44. ~

LEGAL SECRETARY. • ' • • . .
If you love-Real Estate taw com
jwork with "us. We love it and we
have teen doing'It for years and
years. Work In a modem office
In Union Center with great people
at a good salary: Lots of 'Benefits
•an(Wake-a-vac8tlon-thl»=-yeaTr
U you are In the market for-a Job
change now Is the time to make your

3t 687-6602. Irtiffifr

thlS^year- ̂ BENATAproSTPSRTOBnnsEictors
neSded. Tuesday and Thursday mom-
ings^ Call Anna or Uz at The Siimmit-

dlale opening (steno a must).

MACHINE^PERATOR
up , nporala flnd maintain OucU

Mechanlcal Production machine. Ma-
chanical aptitude necossary-wa will train.
galLEhil at 376-3255-Springlield, NJ.

rvtAINTENANCE PERSON. Full time.
Some knowledge ol plumbing, eleotrical
aijd carpentry required. Must have New
Jerserysdriverstisenoa. Auto suppled.
Will be asigned to perform preventive
maintance on Comeridal type buildings.
Salary $9.00 per hour plus benefits. Call
for appointment. Mr. Doyle. 376-76.50.

MAINTENANCE-.Parklng Lot.Attendajit-
A responsible person-!^ needed at our
Medical Facility to work Monday-Friday
afternoons. Please call SUMMIT MEDI-
lAt -af tOUP, at 277-8633.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Part time. S'to
6P.M. Moms returning to.work, part time
students; preferred. Will train. Call
37"i-5959 after 10A.M.or 761-47&1 ater
6P.M. ' •

MEDICAL RECORDS- We are accepting
applications to? the following: File Clerk-
part t ime, 3 eyenlngs/wo'ek.
Transcriptionlst- part lima evenings-and
or weokends, 6 hours. If interested please

tip:call. SUMMIT MCDiOAL QROUP, UT
277-8633.

MESSENGER
Full time. Deliver interoffice mail and
sackages between our Union and Cran-
brd oflicos. Run miscellaneous errands.
Use own vehicle. Must have Clean NJ'
Driver's-license. '" ,
Jxcellent benefits and. top reimburse-
ment. To arrange an Interview, call:

TRAFFIC PEJARTMENT
272-0430 • , -

OFFIGE-HSPI
small business'«eeks individual for Full
rime diversified clerical duties: tele-
phone, invoicing, light typing. Experience
Melerred.Will train. 233-2216 - .

PART TIME
COLLEGE' STUDENTS

FLEXIBLE HOURS
SOME MORNINGS

CASHIER/PHQNES/LJGHT TYPING
UNION CENTO)
._ GALL .

688-8052 - '
'ART TIME Administrative Assistant.
tonday-Friday. 9:30AM-3PM. Join our
irowing Computer Consulting Company
i Livingston. The ideal candidate has
xcellenl telephone manner and typing
ulto,. Word iSroeessing experience a

plus, but we will train: Assist with inlerist-
ng assignments. Please aall Rosemary

TShTfTTWErHomernakew work Iron
home. Some phone work^other positions

PART-T IME Cashier/Recoptlonist
needed for busy Springfield car dealer^
snip. HVenlni
fenced pnjy.

Saturdays, bxper
call 379:7744.

PART TIME receptionist tor doctor's o(-
fice: Monday thru Friday, 8AM«12PM,
Call 289-'6667. . ...-s- -. '

•PART-TIME, Receptionist Our Medical
Facility has a'part time day position

llnnl \ n r l t
i viduai. Salary commensufalo'with export'
'•ence. If interestecfplease call SUMMIT

MEDICAL GROUP 277-8633. •'.

PART TIME, Clerical. MillbunvAmisrican
Heart Association seeks OTganirerfindivk
dual witfftyp'ing and telephone skills. Call
376-3636. ' ' . • - » .

-flECEPTIONIST - Our Modem' Group ;

Practice Facility Is seeking a responsible;.

PART TIME File Clerk, Springfield Insur-
ance Agency has immediate opening.
Minimum typing skills and car necessary.
Call Noreen 8:30-1:30P.M. 467-8850.

REAL ESTATE SALES. We are now
interviewing for full and part time sales
associates. Our 40 veani'nf nyparionm
and over au.uou home sales cbrhbiried
with unmatched integrity enable our sales
associates to be among the professions

. most successful. We provide a thorough
personalized training program along with
an optimal working environment, n you
are sorious.about a career In real estate
sales, contact Tom Sko bo, BROUNELL&
KRAMER REALTORS,; 686-7800.

RECEPTIONIST
FULLTIME

_Mo.nday thru_Frlday.-9 A.M..thru 5 -
, P.M., for busy local weekly news-
' paper. Pleasant phone manner..
Company benefits and vacation.'
Please call 674-6000 lor Interview*
appointment. .

RECEPTIONIST. Union County law-fifm
seeks responsible pbrson for telephone
and general clerical. Good typing re-
qulred. Call Barbara, 354-753a "

RECEPTIONIST TO work in physical
therapy pratice 3 days. Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday. Approxlmatlv 12

tu ,4PM. bllzabeth oflice. Call
382-2434.

RECEPTIONISTv Optometrist's olSce.
Maplewood. Pleasant personality; light
typing, book appointments, computer ex-
perience a plus. Part time. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.. Call
761-63,13. " • :

HECEPTI0NIST12)
Advertising agency in Union needs pleas-
ant, personable, mature-piinded Indivi
.dual to handle- busy front desk; " — '

' " « W T A 5 B

•kiL2_*M'< .'. E X • - " n

HELP WANTED

t » SPlNbP!!'! prXerrra
! !> .»HS'T in •• ilir«!,i

-^T AJagnolia Pltn. union,-' '-?•'. ody."* Funder P«rH
l

typlna r'aflUlfed. HduV«:3UAH-5:3oPI

Full timeiosltjon avaHabfe^induf Cran-
lord Olfico, Includes lite typing and assis-
tance in billing procedures, >

To arrange an .Intervle* call: •' . •

TELE-MARKETING •
Telo-m^rketers wanted for evening
hours. Earn $10.0&-S20.00 per hour. CaR

lZ7o-7obo, ,

ing enviroment.-TRis position-involves.-.,
diverse re5ponsipilities in interacting with

-patiuiib and profsssioTfarrnedrcal staff. '
Exceptional communication and prgini-
zational skills.required. Excellent benifits •'
package accompanies this 37- V, hour
position. Oo you.wish to.be a part of a : .
quality patioht-care team? If so please
contact SUMMIT MEDICALJSBQLIP.iiL, z
W7-"BS33^—~-X._~--__ i .; . .,- ; - .

SOLICITOR
JPARTTIME

^ _ r nowspapgrer-
Must hays good telephone-per—

_sohallty and organizational skills
helpful. Call:' - • . "

686-7700
lor mnrvww appointmsnT

RECEPTIONIST FOR Oral Surgeons
office. Full time. Experience preferred,
benefits. .Please call 762-S773.

ROUTE SERVICE Person, Full time.
Honest, mlinhln ponfnn.hr /•hallftrtjjpj-
route Eorvico job. Vehicle supplied. Union
shop. Good Math skills a must and valid
driver's license required. Cal|"for inter-
view 925-8161-, Linden. ' . . , _ :

SALES PERSON experienced. 3 or 4
days. Capable of presenting and selling
fine table settings,.linens and gifts Call
between 9Af»F10AM. 379-5666.

SECRETARY TYPIST. Experienced (for
furture Word Processing we will train).
Short Hill Caterers. Call 379-6950

SECRETARY. Part Time/Full Time.
Some legal experience preferred. Call fo r
details and appointment at 687-5180

SOCIAL SERVICE-Entry level Coordina-
or position for Senior Volunteer program.

Excellent organizational skills, good oral
and.written skills, car and. knowledge of.
Essex County essential. Computer know-

ledge helpful,. Send resume to.M. Paper- "
man, Senior Service, 439 Main Street
Orange, NJ 07050 -

TELLER;,
FULL TIME •

First Atlantic Savings, a $1.3 billion
leader in New-Jersey's finandafttim-

.-T^u.nir^eeteFy.LL±l_ME TELLER lor_
_: il's-orancn in;.. . -
—r-,-'- .. ~ ; LINDEN

Position, is available ,for customer
•;, oriented individual. Cash handling
. experience-is a pius.

Ve olfer a good salary with regular
reviews. Apply in person.

FIRST
ATLANTIC;

•-X- SAVINGS -
655 Rarjtan Road ..

Cranford, Now Jersey 07016 '
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

TRAVEL AGENT, Able to handle com-
mmercial and vacation travel. Sabre ex-

_mrience.JialpJuLJ4(illing._tQ_train_right-
Individual. Call 201-994-2999 Monday
thru'Friday 9A.M. to 5P.M..Ask for Unda
or J.C. , •

.TEACHERS.
!ULL NMb/rTOT TIME-Bositicns avail-
ible ror expenuncefl jllUUp. tUlichers in

our Child-Care and Kinder Care prog-
rams. BA in- early childhood a plus,
related certification or course work re-
quired. Great opportunity to work In a
professional enviornment. Join a leader
h child care. Call'South Mountain YMCA.
762-0860: . . .• . . . ' • .

TREASURER/FINANCE OHieer -Town-
ship of Springfield.In Union County is

^seeking self-motivated individual with
, Knowlega. of finance, budget process,

general ledger, investments,- roconcilia-
—uon-end-disoursoments, PC knowledge
1 preferred. Certified, or ability to become

certified. Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. Send resume and salary his-
tory to: Helen E. Magujre, Administrator,
Mnniiipal Building, 100 Mouuldiii Aii-
onup, Spingfield, •New Jersoy-07001.

TYPIST
Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday

' hours... For local Maplewood publishing
shop. Call for- Intprview-Tipparmmsnt,'
762-0303.

Classifjecfnbwacceptis .

•••," Visa, MasterCard

MasleiCard
11
1

COUNTYLEADER
NEWSPAPERS

763-9411'

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
Mature and personable individual
needed to handle buisy front desk. Excel-
lent typing skills and pleasant phone

• mannora must: Wordprocosslngexperl-
ence fjelpful: Good starting salary and
benefits package. To arrange interview

' call Barbara- Guinta at 467-5550.
9AM-4PM. '

. Y O U R , A D could appear hero
for as -little as $6.00 por week.
Ca l l for more, d e t a i l s , Owur
f r i e n d l y C l a s s i f i e d Depar t - ,
ment would bo happy to help
you. Call 763-9411. ';

UNION. CENTER.' 400 square feet of
attraetiyeolfloB space: Occupancy March
15. 1989. Reasonable rent! Call

-e8»576o——-^m ; i "
- ' URGENTLY NEED DEPENDABLE PER-

SON 'to\wpjk without supervision for
Texas oil company -in Union / Essex-.
County areas. We-train. Write W.D. •
Dickerson, President; SWEPCO, Box
961005, Fort Worth. Texas 76161..

VISA/MASTERCARD. US Charge Guar-
-anteed regardless of credit rating. Call

Nowl (213V 925-9906 Ext, U 3839.

PART Time or Full Time.
•.Lunch.: dr. .dinnBt.houfs^only,. Ca|l

HELP WANTED

WANTE0100 People. Wo will pay you to
lose up to 29 lbs. in the next 30 days.
Doctor recommended.-100% natural. No
-" " fluktdUiuyh. IOU% flJaranteod.
•201-242-1299.- - >

WANTED Teacher/Tutor to work with
adolescents in a day treatment- prog-
ram. New Jersey teacher of. the handi-
cap certification required. Exerience with
secondary students a plus. Salary bom-
merpiTOte-wfttrexpeWnco,. ExcSfenf
beneliis. Contact Parsonnnt Depart"
ment, 623-060Q..

_ WAREHOUSE/ASSISTANT

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

: $300-$400 A WEEK

Import/Distribution Company has
20 positions, available. Office/
Warehouse/Sales. Calf Rose Im-

488-1352

. WAREHOUSE '
'Shipping and-recelvlng, full tlmoi
«tonriy Pypprlani-a hHlplnl Nmu
Jersey references will be checked.
Former employees need not app-
ly. Phone or apply 9:00-11:00 aim.:

"REGENCY "FLOWERS'"""
'28 SAGER PLACE

HILLSIDE, NJ
686-5606 y

WORK AT home. Part timersfSffe/weok
possible. Details (1)515-6833000 Ext.
V-4991. •—-?•

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/College -

Algebra I through Calculus
RESULTS PROPUCED

SATs A Specialty
* :• 686-6550

Train for careers In .
•AIRLINES

•CRUISE LINES
•TRAVEL AGENCIES

/RES. TRAINING

N N L AID. .AYSBT
0B PLACEMENT ASSIST!

1-800-327-7728

HOME STUDY mES. TRAINING

v .FINANCIAL AID AVAIL.

1 — : DATA ENTRY, SECnETABIAL,-
ACCOUrmWG AND WORPPROCESSIWG

TRAINING OFFERED AT

c

NO COST*

huge Entwfih ta Tntin Ynu.^Sitiu
In 12-16 weeks, you could be employed as a

secretary, accounting-bookkeeping dork or.
a mkvo-cornputer operator.. .

CALL. (201) 985,1100

'For Mlddlastx, Somersetr-Unlon and Hunterdon
County residents who mwt eligibility criteria.

SfcriVlCES OFFERED

ACCOUNTING

AnndUNTINCi'SERVICES iRWil-Ul
sinesses. MonjWy or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership* and individual in-
come taxes. George P." Porcelli, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658. . _ ' , . • • ,

AUTO ALARMS, CRIMEBUSTER
ALARM, R«l«co vehioleinsuranca;tmo""
Ironic self arming-alarm protects vehicle
and contents.-panic alarm protects oc-
cupants, all types ol systems, profession-
ally installed, free appraisals, fully guar-
anteed. Bill Morgan, 688-1681.

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

GARRY'S
STEAM CLEANING

• SPECIALIZING IN''
• ALUMINUM* VINYL SIDINQ
• Brick, Stone, Concrete
• Preparation For Painting -
• All Types Surfacn rtnnrilfin
• Grease Removals More .

Harmless TP " ' " ' ' * pl°Wf
snccinuL.rviMr'i iNu >f»Ai t inc IM I/PMI

z -QUALITY W O R K M A N S H I P " ~ ^ / o m V 7no ifi

BUSINESS SERVICE

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU. Over
100 Union County businesses reap the
benolits of B-S,B^msmbersMp.'Why isn't
your businuss'lnvoKfea'? Tell consumers
they can rely on you. Ask about B.B.8.
membership now.. 643-2558.'

WESTFIELD/SCOTCH PLAINS .
DESK SPACE -—"" .

Secretarial Services,'Short HaiioTBbdKk-"
ooping, Word Processing, List Mainte-
nance, Direct Mail. Park 30 secdnds fom
your desk. Mature personnel. Individual
attemion. SNOW BUSINESS SER-
VICES, 564-8100. . • ••'

CALLIGRAPHY •

PAMS
CALLIGRAPHY',

ENVELOPES
FOR ALL

OCCASSIONS^
REASONABLE ^

-RATES
686-5348 ~

~ . CARPENTRY "

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION/
'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS-
•SPECIAUZING IN SIDING & DECKS
'-m JOB TOO BIG/NO JOB TOO

SMALL -
.-FREFI5TIMATES
. fUiVf INSURED

CARMINE. "676-2966
DRYWALL INTERIORS

NEW CONSTRUCTIONS-
RENOyATIQNS-REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES.
687-5883

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY-

•ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
•DORMERS/ROOFS
•BATHR0OMS/T1LE

FULLY INSURED

351-9119. —
. G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All typo repairs, remodeling, kitchon,
porches,.enclosures, collars, attics. Fully
insurod, oslimatos given 688-2984.
Small jobs.'. •

•JOE DOMAIN
686-3824

•Altorations/Rbpalrs
•Closols/Cabinqts

•Customlzod Tables
•Storaga^reas-

•Formica/WooaVPanoling —
Windows/Doors/Sheotrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE.

DONT FRET CALL RHETTt
Free oslimatos, reasonable raros, in-

^rsd< : 298.00317

CARPETING
CARLS CARPET SERVipE

' WALL TO WALL
Certified Dupont Stainmastor

Scotchguard Stainrelease
Installation a Padding Included

Great -LOW PRICES/Great- SELEC-
TJONS — _ _

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
Call CARtrat
(201) 68 *4311 : :

-CARPETiNG

3
CD

CJ

I
jn

_ G

O.

-•--- DON ANTONELLI
ROYAI IJNn X. Rl l f i CX

TILE-GAflPETv LINOLEUM—
N ^

ARMSTRONO-CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON——

MOHAWK CARPET
INSTAttATtON=SAtES-

DISCOUNT PRICES
CALL ROOM SIZES •

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

-7^64-4127,

oo

S-

CLEANING SERVICE
COMPLETE CLEANING' MAINTE-
NANCE, Homo -, ollice. Reasonable
Rates. Call 687-3058, 24 hours.

DIANE'S-^ EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable rates. Diane, 755-8736,
Leave message if no answer.

HOUSEKEEPERS. DAY workers, Trans-
portation and roforences provided. Call
Amelia 564-5211. .

purpose, custom, doluxo clean-
ing. Residential and business. Rotor-'
encos available Call Yvonno 375-8445.

-CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACT-
ING INC. _ _ -

VINYL REPLACEMENT WIN+
DOWS - _ _ _ _

" KITCHENS ^- ADDITIONS
• r-SHEETROCK-

FULLY INSURED

964-5959

J&M CONSTRUCTION
•WALKS'GUTTERCLEANING

'UNDSCAPING
'WILL DO ANY JOB

'NO JOB TOO SMALL

(201) 709-1686

M.G.M. CONSTRUCTION CO., Add-A-
Lovol, Additions, Kitchens, Dormors,
Baths,"Roofing, Fireplaces. Froo "os'ti-"
mates, fullv insurod. 289-4169.

DECKS

- J & P
PROFESSIONAL I G

—ORDER" NOW FOR 1989
AND GET 1988 PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
JERRY_: : „
560-0843 . -•• 6 8 8 - 3 6 5 7

DECKS .
ADDITIONS

"ALTERATIONS ^ C
REMODELINQ'
CARPENTRY

?63-0561"

rr
CUSTOM

SPECIALISTS
INC ;

<=REE ESTIMATES". r '

YOUR AD could appear
per week, call

for more dwaHs_:_Oux_ ! rJsMly__,^

be happy to help.you. Call 763-9411^



HOME IMPROVEMENTSGARAGE DOORS :
KITCHENS REMODELED; Old Kitchen

xatrinets resurfaced. Counter tops and
cabinets installed. Reasonable price:
687-5434: •• • . . \

PAINTING & ,
- PLASTERING
25^rEARS-EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

ALAN MARGUUES ;
. INTERIOR SPECIALISTS
PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
; - ALL PHASES:OF-t- ,

INTERIOR RENOVATION
PLASTER "SHEETROCK WALLS
a CEILINGS •CARPENTRY-

GARAGE DOORS--Installed, repairs &
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols. STEVENS^VERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749.

FLOOR INSTALLATION & REPAIR
CERAMIC TILE 'AIRLESS SPRAY -

CUSTOM PAINTING '
FULLY INSURED . ' -

REASONABLE. RATES

376-2211
Springfield Area -

763-2420 •
South Orongo Area .,

Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Cutters Cleaned; -
• Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor.

a n d .- • . ,
Home-ImDrovement

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS, PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS. FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE^MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps

SHEM-TOV PAINTING SERVICE. Exter-
ior, . Interior; 'Customized-colors, Wall-
paper, removal, local references. Call
736-9436.-West'Orange.

L ~ 0 F SOUTH ORANGE .
CATERING TO THE NEEDS

OF THE HOMEOWNERS

•8

• RES"DENTIAt "COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL "PARKING AREA
• CUflBING. "SIDEWALKS
ML TYPES OF MASON WORK

• FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

, 7 6 2 - 6 8 0 0 ' . • • • •
' 4 6 2 Baldwin-Road, Maptowoad. '.

" "SUBURBAN1^1

-v, PAVING' COMPANY
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS^
CURBING -

Free' Estimates Fully Insured-

" ^ •-687-3133—

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINOT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

;IALT

".COMMfcHUIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

v W JOB TOO SMALL
PRIOK THAT WONT

SHOCK YOU!
- 688^1853

.... Fully Insured ' •

SPURR ELECTRIC-

—New^HVIteratiori Work—- •
Specializing in recessed lighting and
service changing, smoKo detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288.'Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

.• B51-9614

TOM'S FENCING
A l l T y p e s .•..'•

NevF& Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free. Estimates
Call: 761-5427

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
Split, seasoned, i Hardwoods,.full cordl
Call 6360278 or 583-5885. .

-FtOORS

FLOORS
: B Y . ' • . —

FLOYD, INC.
FLOORS*INSTALLED-

SCRAPED-FINISHED

STAINED-WAXEB •_

EXPERIENCED
FREE ESTIMATES
PROMPT SERVICE

INSURED.
8243508

FLORIST

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
- 136 .Market Street ' >

* _ • Kenilworth, NJ . •• ,'
Residential 4 Commercial

241-5550
SHOWROOM ALSO OPEN THURS.

• . EVES & SAT.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

STEAM LINE. Gutter Cleaning. Wo will
dean and flush your Gutters'at your
convenience and make small repairs..
Insured. 276-4253. '

GUTTER CLEANING
BY STREAMLINE

WE WILL CLEAN AND FLUSH YOUR
GUTTERS AT YOUR CONVIENGE
AND MAKE SMALL'REPAIRS.

. INSURED

—272-3444- ~

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"

ALL PRO
GENERAL CONTRACTING

.-Vmyl. replacement windows installed .̂
$149. Custom design kitchens and baths.'
All types of carpentry work.

Fast Service '. •
Reaaonable Pcgbes

~ "Fully Insured/Free Estimates ' '

, ARTHUR'S-
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
- Gutters.Rooflng

Porches*Decks
-^—MdttlotW'Basernents

Reriovatioris'Attics
FREE ESTIMATES
. 371-2726

CARPENTRY AND custom home remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches and more. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
515-3046.,

CARDELLA
—'.—CUSTOM-INTERIORS: : —

•PAINTING 'WALL COVERINGS
•PANELING 'WINTERIZING

.•ATTICS 'BASEMENTS
- "INSULATION 'CAULKING '

•ALUMINUM PRESSURE WASHING
EXCELLENT WORK — REFRENCES

FULLY INSURED .

272-2441

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. -SPECIALIZING |N
- S M A L L TO MEDIUM

" JOBS -. -.•-.

CALL: 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Bul)flTHepaTrs"~~

Wood Felices & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES •

964-8364 ' . . 364-3575

jac:

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION-eORPr-

Complete Line Qf
' Home Renovations

•Additions .. •Kitchens
•Baths 'Basements
•Plumbing •..•...:. •Electrical

Reasonable Rates • •
Fully Insured Free estimates

(We're not satlsifled .

until your satlsifled)

JOSEPH FRANK.
686-1454 .;

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDlNGf LOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFEC-
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRieefc . -.--

JEANNIES FLORIST
E W l i l d A

Rosello Park.. N.J.
45-6300

R & R 7~
HOME IMPROVEMENTS/

•Carepntry •Masohry
•Sheetrqck... . . • •Painting'
•Additions •Decks.

INSURED ; - ,

JOHN ™ . ^ ^M-R1f i3

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Palntlng«Wallpaper
Decklng»Carp£nlry__

'Pressure Washing
Sheetrock

Residential Commercial
REFERENCE AVAILABLE

GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

R. TAVARES
-HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. Additions • Dormers • Decks
Roofs - Windows -Siding-

Free Estimates - Insured
BOB 964-5813

GUS'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
PAINTING-CARPENTRY-MASON

EXTENSIONS
*KITCHENS*BATHROOMS*DECKS
*SHEETROCK*T1LE#BA8EM6N£-

MASON WORftBEST SIDING
FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 687-3749
no job too small

• fully insured^—

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY. NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING. SPECIAL
ORDEflSrOFFICIAL G.I.Ai IMPORTER.
APPRAISER,

905 Mountain Ave.
wltlfllleld, NBW Jwsey —
fffi-mwi nr 37fi-flflPQ- -

Easement Water^, yw,,i,tf
Work Guaranteed, Self-Employed. In:
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

- — r 373-8773
Anthony NiifrTo

MOVING/STORAGE

. AMERICAN RED B#LL " '
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpel
rnnfim t" Cl npinA tknetnt IIMIWPR.
SITY Van lines. 276-l2O7O. 1601 W.
Edgar Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover, Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 751 Lshigh Avenue
Union. _ '.

687-0035

4-8809.

HOME HANDY MAN

en ,
too small.

Painting, paperhangjnfl, carpentry redd
jobs, clean-ups. No job

NO JOB tuu binall. Maauiuyrpainling,-
plumbing gutter cleaning and repairsplumbing, gutter cleanin
rubbish removal. John 6

y r p g ,
and repairs,
T8596.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN-

PAINTING
"EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED1 V
REASONABLE RATES

. REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

VTNCENTS PAINTING
Professional Work •

Interior & Exterior Painting1X

Free Esttmates»lnsured

245-5690 -

\'
INTERIORS ONLY

Apartments, houses.fgarages, offices.
.No job too big or too smalrr—

FREE ESTIMATES
I job too big or too smalrr—

^ i FREE ESTIMATES A
-•..'Call 65l-25()7 or 687-8379

JIM RINALDI PAINTING, Jnterior. Extar:
-iWr-Paperhanglng, Insured, Free Esti-
mates. Call 964-4601. ,, ' • ,

J l . CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates -
Free Estimates

8150261/688-5457 .

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

Speacializing in 1 ply Rubber Roofing
Hot Tar;-and Shingles, all types of
Repairs. ' . ' " ' , ,

_ . _Ali.work fluaranteed ' •
•Fulry-trjsXIred-"— " "̂  Free .Estimates

. ••:.-•.- -688-2612 ' *

CLARK BUILDCnG

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR.ALL WORK-GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FF1EE ES-
TIMATES. CALL: :

, 381-5145 - ' •

No Job Too Small or-. I oo Large'
All Types of Repalfs

Gutters . Leaders

i
Rooting Contractors

Union, NJ
.688-2188

ZAYAS. PAINTING
PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK

•Light Repair work , -
••: "Free Estimates- *•.

•Handyman • '
'Courtesy' Service

.WILLIAM H.VEIT : "'
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates..Own work. Insureor'Sinoe 1932.

SERVICES OFFERED

CALL 688-3574

- WILLIAM E
BAUER

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng_

• INSUREITV

- 964?4942
PLUMBING

"PLUMBING
NO JQB TO SMALL

OR TO BIG
FREE ESTIMATES

—:—.CALL — —

925-9884

• PRINTING,

PRINTING
762-03031.

. - F o r A Bid On A l l ;
Your Printing Needs

-"•-•••• No, job too big.
; or too small

•Publication printing . •
a specialty -

Maple
Composition

- 463 Valley Street.
1" •. In roar of the "
. . News-Record building .

Mon. Tues.; Wed. 7artTto 10prn
Fri.S Sal 7am to 4pm

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service .
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change jobs? See-us for type
jetilngyour rfeSiirne: 7 "

Call U

" • : • - . 7 6 2 - 0 3 0 3 • ; , : - -

Maple Composition
— 463 Valley Street'
'•̂  Maplewood

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all. hardwood doors •_
Reasonable rates: Free

estimates-uri any fllZj) JobsT
Call Dave or Al:

371-001^..
GENERAL HOME REPAIR - Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basements,
siftall alterations; Free'estimales. Very
reasonable/Call Joe after 3 PM,
486-8413. '

:SN0WELOWING-

C.L. GOODWIN
Palnttig and Papsrhan(|lng

SN0WPL0WING
SlrtWnHm • nrlvaways - ,

CALL

762-17191

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Velqxes
•Ruled Forms '

-.-• v •Negatives '

Maple Gomi
lley SL ..._r

(Roar.of News-Record Building)
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to* 10pm

Ft). & Sat.-7artv to 4pm
CALL- 762-0303

TYPING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal _Tab]es, ILetters, Theses,
Tefrn PapersTTiegaT and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call.Eileen 964-1793,

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•Kitchen/Diningroom Chairs
•Booth & Barstools

• RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhall Road
tUnidn, NJ 07083 . '.'.

• 686-5953 •

~ WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Line , ,'

VVedding _̂
Announcements

• : A I « O i .

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

M a p l e •••'•:.:"

Composition*
ARt ytltay Rlrnnl(In the rear ol the

News-Record Building).
Maplewoad

762-0303

ESSEX
SNOWPLOWING

COMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
PARKING LOTS-DRIVEWAYS

• SIDE WALKS
RELIABLE SERVICE

FULLY INSURED

CALL FOR FREE,ESTIMATE

— -375=3832--

MICHAEL GIORDANO
. Comerclal Snowpiowlng •

and •
Salting

Call for free estimate

-374-7536:

Roar of News-Record BWg. -
Mon Tune ' .7am..̂ fnn

,0
bENICOLO=TILE. CONTRACTORS

. . EitabllJtied 1935- ' •
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout- *
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls . .
Free Estimated Fully Insured
'No'lob too small or too large"'

. . 666-5550/390-4425
. P.O. BOX 3695, Unloft NJ

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET

.First Presbyterian Church
Indoor/Outdoor Flea Market
Corner Fifth' and Chestnut, Rosollo
Saturday, January 14, 1989 ,
Collectible and Floa Market Dealers '
Bake Table, Snack. Bar, Refreshments
Visit our Book Worm room
Few spaces available 245-7300 • '

- MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ex10 Wb60 STORAGE SK6d, '2.year*
old. Must be removed from site. $500 or
rost oiler. Plpaso call 8S1-2B7B.

ANTIQUE POijlCELAIN oval bathrub-with
legs and matching sink. Excellent condi-
tion. Best offer. Elogant solid brass dinin-
groom fixture. Cair 761-6567. , ' .

CONTEMPORARY CHROME, glass and
wood bakers rack, best offer. Full size
Fridgedaire deluxe washer, $75. Call
7B1-6567: . .

HOUSE SALE.' Furniture. Appliances
Miscellaneous itoms, much more. Best
offer. Call anytime, leave message,
37VO756. : . : .

LIVINGROOM SET, 10 pieces,. 1VS years
• j . old. 8 piece king size bedroom «et. Call;
/ ' 6 8 6 - 7 2 0 1 . . . • • • " . • " • •

SNOW. TIRES, i almost brand newT
235/75/FI1S White Wall 15' S.teol Belted
Radial Tiros already mounted on wheels.
$50.O0-eadj. Phone 376-6615.

TWO END'TableirdarVpinerGoueh and
Idveseat.'rust and brown and blue flow-
ers. Good condition. Best- offer. Call
688-1182. ' • ' ' . . . .,'•'

UNION TtfiKETS
2005 iRoulo 22. Union

."•"•••" 851-2880-
•Grateful Dead

. *Springsteeh
- -*Phantofp
*Dear i Martin

•Sinatra.
. *Me ts , •

•Yankees

YOUR ,AQ could appear here for
as-little as' J6.0fl per.week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
classified department would
be happy to help you.-Call 763-9411.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY'LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER ,

TRAINS , P

. Top prices paid.
635-2058

- BOOKS
We buy and sell books.321 ParkAvonue,
Plainfiold. 754-3900. •,

COLOR-Portabie TV sets and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days;
755-1188, ovonings. ' 7

ESTABLISHED' UNDSCAPING Buis-
ness In the Union or Essox County areas.
Call (201) 761-5693 anytime alter 5PM/
^ k J Q l '

UD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,"
autographs, comic bo&ks, baseball cards
and other, collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call • Norman. "Scrivener, • 7 Highland
El Maplewood, 762-5650

Orlg. Rec'yelers of Scrap1

Motal T ,

-WIAX-WONSTEIN
-SONS, INC.

SINCE 1919
• Daily 8-5/Sat 8:30-12

686-8231?

(7), PETS

PETS

A DOGS BEStFRIEND
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

YES CATS TOO
Nails' Cut'Ear Cleanlng'Medicatod Bath-
'Flea pips',10% off with Ad'Appointmont

i i y 7 8 9 , 2 9 2 9 — ? — — .

ADOPTION DAY, People For Animals.
January 8,11am to 3pm. Spay Clinic, 433
Hillside Avenue, Hillside. .Healthy, neu-
terod family pets available. 355-6374 or
241-4954.. . . - •

ew Product. Enormous,
emerging market. Potential includes ev-
ery singleiiousehold in America. Call 201
284-0652. . . .. • '

(9) RENTAL .

APARTMENT TO RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
- '• ' WE WILL' ' ••—•

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS '
" •MANAGE PROPERTIES . :

. We do reference &
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 If accepted.
THE REALTY McCOY

South grange— ; 762-1171
Scolcii Plains 322-1777

BLOOMFIELD; NEW Apartment. 5
rooms. 17. baths. Ultra modorn.'Supply
own heat. No pots. Call 748-7391. Leave
message. - •' , ' .

BLQOMFIELD, 5 large room apartment
2 or 3 bedrooms. Wall-to-wall carpoling,
dishwasher, parking, front.and back en-
trance. No pets. $850 par month: Heat/
hot water included. Call 748-9664.

CHATHAM BOROUUH. uiao-by-side
.duplex. Six rooms. Deck. Amplo parking.
•1890. Call 273-722V or 277-1934. "

GLEN jBlBGErStudlo. Modern, elevator
building. Heat and hot water and gas
included. Decorated. Security system,
wall-to-wall carpeting, on-sight parking.
Buses of curbslde;i590. 429.9002.

-—--pai
ZT He

HILLSIDE CONANTAroa near Union
line. 3 bedroomŝ  Ouiot private home.
Well behaved pot WELCOME. Next to
~«rkn)oot.-ahopsrlran«portaiion^ aehoolr
feat/hot watur Included.' 5875/month

plus 1V4 months security. Available
March 1. 355-1628 anytime. -...

IRVINGTON, UPPER. 2Viand 3 r'oorri
apartments. Noar all transportation, ele-
vator building,, heal/hot -water supplied,
t'/i months security required. $485 to
$525. Adults''only. No pots. Call
748-6261.

KENILWORTH, 3 room apartment avail-
able February 1st. $400 per month: 1
month security. 1 professional. person
heeded.'No pets. No children. Refer-
onces required. Call after 7P.M.
272-5129. '. v . -

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE, 2 bedroom
apartment. Large rooms, several plosots-
eat-ln kitchen. Near train sta|ion. Heat
and hot water included. $875 per month.
Call 762-4062.

ORANGE/WEST ORANGE. Best area.
Large 1 bedroom and super large 3
bedrooms, • luxury building. $695/795,
heat hot water Included. Child OK. L.R.C.
Broker. 4BB-PSS0. „ •—;—

flOSELLE WRK. Threffbedrooms. Five
rooms. New rug. Newly renovated. One
parking space. Call 654-8198 or
272-3010. ,.

UNIoTfcfcUJfURYapifrtment. Furnishdd
or unfurnished.'A|l electric. Aircbndition-.
ing. parking. Available February. $1000

-plua KUUjritrand~ntlllrlC5rWiiiH to Bror
155, \4(orrall Publications. P.O. Box'158.
Maplowood, N.J. 07040^

UNION. MODERN 6 rooms, garagb.,New
modern kitchen. .Neat 5 points. Ideal for
business couple. Call'7090715. .:

UNION. Two bedroom, 1'/. bath apart-
ment with garage and basement in now
two family nome. $900 per month plus
utilities. Call- 762-9336 or 594-9564..

WEST ORANGE. Immediate occupancy.
Newly remodeled. 2 bedroom, $750 plus
utilities. EaUTL kitchen, deck. 736-4300.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

IRVINGTON UPPER. Professional fe-
male seeks same to share two bedroom
apartment. Maplowood/Union. border.
$330.00 plus 'A utilitiea-GaH'371-7519. -

MAPLEWOOD. Professional lomale
sooks same to share one-yoar-old:
2-bodroom obndo. PartiaNy furnishod.-
Central air. washer/dryer, olf-stroot park-
ing. $447.50 per month. Utilitos extra.
Call 378 MCO, ; • •'

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, nonsmokor
seeks same to share boautiful 3 bodroom
apartment. $354 plus a third utilities. .
Availablo February 1st. 429-2044.

UNION, EROFESSIONAL fomale soqks
same to share furnished duplox. $425 per
.month plusfiaif of uliliifesTCall alter 6:30"
6B8-8725. • . .

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

-HILLSIDE.-In nlee-aroa.-^-roomrbeautr^
tully Furnished. Includes Air-
condrtfoningrrwall-io-wall "Carpetrng;
Micrtfwavo toaster oven, Unnens, etc.
Utilities-included. 1 ropnths security, I
years lease. Immodiale occupancy.
$550.00 per montlv'Call'355-8016 or
,382-0982. '

HOUSE TO RENT

T a f
with fireplace, kitchen, diningroom, sun
room, large backyard. Walk to-NYC
transportation. $1100. monthly plus utili-
ties. 379-2356. -. -

UNION. 3 bedrooms, dose to all-trans-
portation, convenient location.,oil strool
jafklng. heat/hot water suppliod,-$1100
»r month securityjhdjejroncos^re-.
quinxT. Available February 15,1989. Call
964-1719 or 688-7509. — :

HOUSE TO SHARE

ROOM MATE: 3rd male wanted to share •
3 bedroom home in Springliold. Close
access to Routes 22. 78. 24, Parkway.
Call Jeff days 688-5425. Evenings
- 5 2 2 - 4 6 4 8 , — ." , ..•

ADOPTION DAY, People for Animals,
January 8th, 11A.M. to 3P:M. Spay Clinic,
433 Hillside Avenue, Hillside; Healthy.
neutered, loving family pets available.
355.6374.,or 241-4954. . ~

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES •

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER, 6 cubic
'fool. SuitabJe for school, office, or apart'.
mem Hardly used. Will sacrillco: $100.
Call 686-2113 from 9 to 5P.M Monday
Thru-FrMay. —

A GOOD, way to start or Improve your
business Is to contacl government spon-
sored .SCORE counselors available. No
cost. Call Charles Jones' at 645-3982
"Monday-Friday 9:30A.M.-2!80P.M.

LINDEN-BROAD C ktquor license, $1.00
for 1 years-use. Thinking of selling liquor,
Ea£kifla.J5iire?,.Pfln'LJ«ant !o_spfind-
money lor license? $1.00 will get you
started. Brokers protected. Frank K. or
JdflS69Hgfr

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
i

LMasterCara

|

1

XOUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

763-9411
Mrt & tial lam to 4pm.



estate

o

o
' .3

, UNION, Townhouse. Brand new. 3 Bed-
rooms, 3 floors, 3 Baths, Tanning bed.
Looking for Female. $600.00 per month.
Call 373-1349. . ' . ' - . ' -

OFFICE TO LET

SOUTH ORANGE. Prime locator), 1 or'
2'4 room office for rent ejarting at

-$275/raonthHnc)u*>s-tJtiWos, or desk
space for '$125/month. Call 763-2940.

WESTFIELD/SCOTCH PLAINS

DESK SPACE
Secretarial Services, Short Hand, Bookk-
eeping, Word Processing, Ust Mainte-
nance, Direct Mail.- Park 30 seconds lorn
your desk. Mature personnel. Individual
attention. -SNQW BUSINESS SER-
..VICES, 664-8100. [ '

SPACE FOR RENT

~ ~ ^SPRINGFIELD ,
Prime office space on 2nd floor (in bank
building). Available immodiatlpy,- 4,500'
square loot. U.S. route 2216caiion-ample
on-silo parking. Convenient to post office,
parkway and route 78. Call 931-6630.

SPRINGFIELD. Executive Of-

fices. 850 square feet, Superi-

or location on Morris Avenue.

Parking on site. 374 Morris

Avenue. Call 564-BOBO;

(10) REAL ESTATE,
CONDOMINUM

MAPLEWOOD OWNER just reducod
model unit. 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, model

, walk to NYC.trains and schools!
Must self. Owner purchased home.
$134,600. 762-3499. ' ' "

REAL ESTATE1 WANTED

AU. CASH- PaUTforahy home, 1 - 10
families. 2 wook$ closing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpe* 376-8700,
BROKER. - - . ' •• _:r~-:

YOUNG COUPLE wishes to purchase
house in Union privately (no Realtors).
Call 964-0359. Leave message. '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AAA HOMES) Sale or Rontl Slab's upl
Restate $840's upl Move Fasti Qualify to
A-Z Termsl Santacross Realtor
464-1100.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
GH-1448 lor current rtepo list.

•GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.0O(U
Repair). Foreclosures, Repos, Tax Delin-
quent Properties. Now selling your area.
Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext. fl-NJ-UI lor
current list. 24 Hours. '

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

•• BUYING OR SELLING
Roaljpr 241-5885

. 31 W. Westfiold Ave.,-RP '

UNION".

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200
WEST ORANQE

• • HISTORIC. FREEMAN-HOUSE—
i • Circa 1740-1Q40

, - — ; . "OPEN HOUSE •
- " 9 Forest Hill Road .

Saturday/Sunday Iptn-Spm
Six bedrooms, 4Vt baths. Prime condl-
lloivPool, axtriu.py para-mutt sdorl-

' llc» to relocate, reasonable otfers con-
- «ld«red. Call ;736-6861. _1

CENTURY 21
HAYtiElliASSOCIATES-

"We Are YoorNelahborhood'' • ;
J r ^ - y ^ Professionals," ' / • ,

REALTOR

1915 Morris Avenue

• 6as-«ooo

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNII UUKHD . . . . •
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS ' .

RESOLUTION NO. 1128-88
' -n v~DAT6: 12>)8/88

WHEREAS. Ihoro exists a need lor professional
sorvlces la provldo essislance to Iho Union County
Register In the preparation ot dotallod plans and
specifications' relatiwlda renoyallon project ql the
Union County Register's Office: osslslanco In and
anaryzatlon of competitive bids arid administration
ol the construction contract) end — — — _

WHEREAS, The Mualal Group' P.A.,
ArcMlocturo-Plannlng-lnterlor Design, 24-52 Rah-

.way Avenue, Etlzabff n, tUiv jaisay. has agroed to
provldo the nocessary servfeps avoulllnooabovo
and In accordance with their tatter proposals daled
Decombor 1 * 1988 and December 10, 198a,
ottachod -hororo, tn ttw sunrT?r~noti6 exewxr
M6.000.00:>ond •

WHEREAS; the Local Pur*'Contracts
requires thai a Resolution authorttlng the awl
oto contract lor proIos3loftalsorvicos."wllrioMt com-
"OtitiVO b r d d l " " • m l '•• h i l m > ' > " ^ hu tha /pelltlve brddlno/
body and shall..._itT

IAS, this canlrao Is I
way and

WHEREAS, t s a l a
compalnivo bidding as a -Prole
accordance w1lrM0A:11.5(1)(«)
Contracts law becauso the so .._
tormed aro archkeduralservlces:
. . ( i l W . JHEBEHORE, BE IT RESOl,VElM>ymw-
Board or Chosen'Freeholders ot the County ot
Union that The Muslal Group P.A.. 24-52 Rahway
Avenue, Elizabeth. New Jersey, Is hereby awarded
B conl ract to provide the necessary services as out -
llnod abovo;_ — •

Manager and Clerk ot this Board be and they are
hereby authorized to execute said contract upon
approval by the County Counsel's Olllce lor the
aloresaH..pra|e3:'.'-and ̂ _ __.... •.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDtfiaTlho sak! sum
ol not to exceed $36,000.00 be charged to Account'
NO. OtOr952-522-13-26: and—

BE ̂ FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy ol this •
Resolution be bubfrshed according to law within ten
(10) days of Ss passage. •
' t hereby certlly the above to be a true copy-of a
resolution adopted by the'Boanj ot Chosen Free?
holdeni of the County ol Union on the dale above
mentioned. . : . .

• . ' • ' • • . ' EILEEN A. CHRENKA
• . • , • . -tlerti

07330.FOCUK, Jan. 5. 1989 _ ' (Fe»: $23.45)

I W V n U U , V4l|HOf! DUUINI NHJUOIM. KIC^

Center Avenue, Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024, has
agrood to provide the necessary engineering ser-
vices In ecraroairowftrnnwMetler proposal deled
November 29,1888 attached herelo In the sum ol
not lo oiceod $338,400.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
roquiros that a Resolution authorizing the awarding
ol acontract lororDfesslonal&ervleos %vllhout com-
potlllva bidding' must be passed by the governing
body and shall be.advertised: and

WHEREAS, this comma n awarded without
compotltllvo boding as a *Proless|ona] Service" In
accordance wllh 40 A:11-5(1 )(a) ottrro Local Publk
Contracts'law because the son/Ices to be per-
lormod are enolneering son/teas: • '

NOW. THEBEFORE, BE I I RfiSOLVtU by Iho
Board of-Chosen Freeholders ol the County ol
Union tbal Clinton Bogan Assodates, 2125 Center
Avenue. Fort Lee. New. Jersey D7024, Is hereby
awarded a contract t8 provkJo Ing necessary engt
nearing.services as'oulllned above; and . .

BEiTr FURTHER RESOLVED thai the County
Manager and Clerk ot this Board be and they are
horoby authorized to execute.said contract upon,

)proval by lha Couhly Coursers Ollico tor tha
Qresaid. project; and . ' ^
BE W FURTHER RESOLVED ttia! the said sum

ol not 16 exceed $338,460.00 be charged to
-An-nmt t^n nsn-flnnjflnfwin.ifl- andi£ul£Z6i1B

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED iKal a copy ol this
Resolution be published acoordlngto law within ten
(10) days ol Its passage, ' . , '

I hereby certify ihe abovo to be a trye copy at a
resolution adopted by the Board ol Chosen Free-
hnHnm nl irm County nl I Inmn on tha rtnln nhova

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS '

RESOLUTION NO 1138
E E L D E R S
RESOLUTION NO. 1138-88

, • DATE: vuza/w
WHEREAS, thero exists a need lor professional

services to provide crisis Intervention coverage'
Irom 8 A.M. Saturday to 8 A.M. Sunday and tram 8
AM. Sunday to 8 A.M. Monday each weekend -
boglnnlno January. 1, lOSSflhrough July 2,1889 lor
Prated ACCESS; "and . .

WHEREAS, Ron Curuilngham,1028 Nora Drive,.
Llndon, New Jors»y 0TD36>oi agreed to provide
Iho necessary services as outlined above In the
sum ot not to exceed $3,445.00; and

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public Contracts Law
requires thai a Resolution authorizing tha awarding
ol a contract for Drolesslonal services %yllhoul com-
petitive bidding1 must be passed by tlw governing
body and shall be advenlsed; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
compdlilvo bidding as a -ProlesikHial Service" In-
accordance with 40A:l 1 -5 1 )(a) ol Iho Local Public
Contracts law because Iho servto* to be per-
formed will be provided by personnel skilled and
accredited In a spoclllzed Hold ol learning add
oxponiso: • ' '
•-' NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Iho
Board ol Chosen' Freeholders ol the- County ot
Union that Ron Cunningham; 1028 Nora Drive, Llo-

.dan. New Jorsey 07036, Is hereby awarded acorv-
tract to provide the necessary services as outlined
above; and • / - •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha County ;
Manager and* Clerk ot thls-Sooni-beand-ibey are -
horoby authorized to execute *ald contract upon
approval by'the Courtly Counsers Olflce tor ihe
aloresakTproject: and' ' '

ol.not lo exceed $3,445.00 be charged lo Account
No. 089O03-624-49-22: and .• ' —

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED'lhat abDpy ol this
Resoluilorvbe pubtrshed acconjlhg to law wllhln ten.
(10) days otfls passage. . - '. :.,,L
.- I hereby cenlty tho above to bo.a true corWol a
rosolutlon Bdopted by.Ihe Boandol Chosen Free-
hordors ol lha County of Union on the dale above.

•— - • _ - — H R E N K A .
Clerk.

EttEEN

07338 Focus, Jan. 5. 1989 (Fea: $22.40)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN -
-- • • - ' • FREEHOLDERS •'
. RESOLUTION NO. ̂ 128-88

' '; DATE: 1 2 W 8 8
WHEREAS, there exists a need lor prplssslonal

serVIOM to proyk)a>englneerino tservbea lor the
Trailers \pn> Bramh of iho.Ellzabelh Rhw Flood

;..and. - I . '
CJInion Bop|)n'Assodato«,

Mum nl II
intloned.

. EILEEN A. CHRENKA
. . Clerk

07336 Focus, Jan,-5, 1989 '. (Fee: $21.70)-

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS • »

RESOLUTION NO. 1129-88
••". DATE: 1

_WHEREj"

slon. maps bl various County-owned [
and. . ' '. .,• ••• •' ' .

WHEREAS.Dom!nlckJ.Vendltlo,lll.S51B«t(e-
ley-Avenuer PWnOeld,- Now J«»««y 0706S.-hm
agreed to provide the necessary sarvlcesln accor-
dancewlrh their letter proposal dated Novambor30,
1988 attached hareto In the sum ol not to exceed
$11,950.00; 'and . . '

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing theawarding
olaconfract torprotesBlonal services 'Nviinout oom-
pellllwJikUIng' nwsl be passod by the governing'
body and shall be advenlsed: and
. WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
competmive bidding as a "Prplesslonal Sorvica" In
accordance with 40An 1 -5(1)(a) ol Ihe Local Public
Contracts law because tha ujvlces lo be per-
formed are surveying.services:.v

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the
Doarri-ot Chosen Freeholders ot the County ol
Union that Dominic* J. Vendllo, III, 851 Berkeley
Avenue, PlalnMd. New Jersey 07062. Is hereby
awarded a contract lo provide Ihe necessary ser-
vices as oulllned'above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Ihe County
Manager and Clerk allMs Board be and they are
horoby authorized lo execute said contract upon
approval by the Counly Counsers Olllce Tor lha
aforesaid project; - and .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha said sum
ol noito exceed $11,950.00 becharged.lo Account
No. 050-800-803-90-19; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy bl Ihte
Resolution be published according totaw within len
(10) days ol ruTJasuago;

I hereby certlly the above to be a true copy of a
resolulksnHDptod by lha Board ol Chosen Free-
holders ol the County ol Union on the dale above
mentioned. . .

• EILEEN A. CHRENKA
- ' '. : Cle.rk

07337 Focus, Jan. 5, 1989 . (Fee: $21.35)

Keep your working
parts In order.

fArnerlcan Heart Association
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UNION..COUNTY-

Tgble^ow 1 0 " , ^ hortepawer

motof with extra blodos.

Good condition. •• '
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transactions
Project oL

h week

Kenilworth
S49NewarkAvenuc$lS8^OO

Scllcn Goorgo & Noraia Knudsori

Buyer John & Kathryir Kilelee

I Qulhton Avenue $165,000.:

Seller: Rudolph & Anna Hubcf

Buycn Michael &-Maria Tidy

62 Marlon Avenue $158,000 .

Seller: Williatn S Vera A. Viona

Buyer: David Glnslwrg . &" Esther

Bateman,

101' Madison Terrace $230,000

.Seller; Paul & Gloria Woicbrot.•'..'—

~Beforc thiJ modern age of
appliances such as the rcfngerfl-

1 tor, an icebox was'probably the
most . spugfit-aftcr • household
necessity around; Thp Mnrir r»f

Linden

Buycn Ralph M. &-eynlhia Durso--

S3. Washington Avenue $212,500

Seller: Vito & Marismnc-Abrjaticola

Buyer Robert & Jennifer O'Connor

U62UnlonStreet$S9,000

Seller: Susan Cbunls & Calhy;

Jonrjs • . • , '

Buy_cn Andrea Paul &, ̂ Bcrtholin

; Kcrsaint ' ••. - r -— . • -" '

Union
231BroadrnoorCourt$26$1571

SclIcr:Springricld Park Place

Inc. .

Buyer: Roger & Anita D'Amato

1763 Earl Street, $150,000 -

Seller Eleanor Spanberg.

ice'it would hold, allowed farm
lies' to; purchase their groceries

' for. more than one day and kept
meals, fruits,. and vegetables
fresher for a longer period of
t i m e . ..'_..•'.

AJthough jiot a.. •nccfisslly"
today," you;can have a nestalgic

„ antique reproduction of this
popular-style ̂ -door ice box for
your; home. «;Its' most. common
iisiv fs as a-barT-hofdirig - your—

923 AJnsworth Street $170,000

Seller: Edward &yClaire MartoWsld x u a l E l c a n o r m o c T S

Buyer Joseph /Kozaryn.& Nancy Buyer Jose D . & Rita DaRocha-

Urgo . . . , . . . _ . . . ,. '2502 Poplar Street $224,000.

220. Gesner Street $155,000 • Scllo1: Rose DiCalaldo

Seller Helene Runclc _ Buyer Basilio & Maria Pinto . "

Buycn Waiiam.& Pebra Syuai 2746/Allen Avenue $136,000'

263OldTdleRoad$255,000

•Seller: Jane Galiscwski .

Buyer: Zbignicw $ Maria Dobbck

1367 Stony Brook Li

$275,000.

.Seller: Arlhur.&-Alice J. Cross i

Buyer Nicholas & Mary Lprobardi

Scllar: .Stephen Pcrger & Matgarpt

Moyer • . '.." ' ' • . ' ;

—Buycn-^David-^-Raposo - , A'^Carol"

Kaiser ' v
1 476 If alley "Avenue $160,000

Seller: John & Mary Czamilc

Buyer: Dominick & Stephen Rcalo

221 DioadmouiCumt $15ft<60-

:. L Klamavana aiid bottles uf spirits
CP- This unit measures 40'A

inches long by J6K. inches deep
by'. 39% inches high. Stcp-by-
step.'directions and photos,. a

- complete cutting schedule and a
—4TWICfialS-list; will guide you in
• "building this, project. If the

brass hardware is.not available
, in your local home center, a

source; ftr ordering is listed on'
- the plan.

To obtain the 3-door icebox.
l^Plflti ^33£i-sin& -S4.95, -Other
_ _ available styles for icebox plans
—~ard No. 686, Two-Door IccboXvyP''

$4:50; and ftp. •'•723, Single-
Door Icebox, 43.93. Or, order
the Icebox- Packet No. ,C58 co'n-

, NQSIALGiC ICE BOX — You can have a nostalgic
' antique reprpduction of this popular-style 3-door ice boy
•favour Irtme, aridstep^by-step directions can enable
you. to^ouild. it. _ •;

Roselle
410W.6thAvenue$146,500

te l ler: • Gerard "& Margaret

& Tracy A.

Seller Springfield Park Place Go.

Inc. .' •.'. .. , I, " '

Buycn Barry Sladlin

-/^895-Wi Chestnut SL $160,000

Seller Peter & Dcspina Konancz

Buyer (Santos & Maria Rodriguez

taining air~fliree-phms for $8.50.-
All prices include shipping and
handling. Send check or money
order to Steve Ellingson, c/o
County Leader Newspapers,
P.O. Box. 2383, VanNuys, CA
91409-2383 . , . , . „ . . • • • ' " . ,

Buyer: James

Eltringharn • ,

41W.CIayAvenue$146,0o6

Seller. Anna R. Mulch •

Buyer Christopher Borclli & Rilla

Springfield
805CMountalnAve4109,900

Seller Mountain Avenue Associates'

Buyer: Daniel J. Mitchell & Susan

Maclriewicz ' , '

34 Baltusrpl Way -$146^00~

SeflerVRalph & Cynthia K. Durso .

"__Buyor: "And?6*.•..;&..' Kathleen

Anastasiou . . "•'•.

955 S. Sprlngheld Aye. $232,00fr

Seller Springfield Park Place Inc.",

- C o . . ;•!.;•' . • • ' " " r * .

Buyer Stephen V. Varjian • .

. 41 Avon-RSad $152,750""

'Sel ler Stuart &Janet .Wittenberg'" .

99 Fleldstone Drive, $185,000.

Seller Colin & EUubeth S. Hart

Buyer Wilbur & Thelma HanaWalt

IVfOVING AHEAD IN 1989

'A SPECIAL SECTION DEVOTED TO
s YOUR COMPANY ACHIEVEMENTS .

' PARTICIPATE IN THIS ''..
~ IMPOHtANT PROMOTION

AT THIS TIME OF RENEWAL

CIRCULATION 20,000
PUBLICATION DATE:

• ' JANUARY 26,1989

DEADLINE: JANUARY 19,1989

CALL NOW 686-7700
. Vw'dwnUppurbiFOCUSwhicl icanlMfsi indln ' .

• UNION LCADEH. • KENILWORTH LEAbER • THE SPECTATOR
• SPRINOFIELD LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO • LINOEN LEADER

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS . 12«1 SluyvmMI An., Union,TU. 070U

OVERHEAD DOOR, INC.

Commercial,! lRe8ldentiai &'

Dc?rs and

Operators
Service All Areas .

tSenicy Citizen Discount

371-4550

"* • GaraQO Door/
O p e n e r ^

I JLSales

• Service

• Repairs

• 24 Hr.
Emergency

^Service

Union

Family Pleaser
Beautiful eight room bl-revel_Eour bedrooms. 1Vfc baths, elec-

tronic air filter, 2 zone heat, C/A, 2 car garage. Great for mother-

daughter or a lame family. Only $21 onno. ' '

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688^3000



•SPECIALIZING IN
•ALUMINUM* UINVL SIDING
'Brick, Slono. Concfolo
'Preparallpn^br Painting l - '
•All Type* Surface CHnnJnfl -._
'Grease Remdval & More ~ -

u
Free Estimates ' Call Anytime

6 8 6 - 8 8 2 9

INSURANCE
Electronic sell arming alarm pro-
tects vehicle and contents. Panic
a larm protects ocoupants, • AW
types_of systema. professlonaly
Installed.. <• .. , , • ' ; ...

FREE APPRAISALS
. (=ULLY GUARANTEED

BJII Morgan 688-1681
CARPENTRY

- o ^ -PAW'S
$ Calligraphy

Envelopes

• Occasions

""Reasonable Rates

686-534* -

DECKS .
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS ..':C
REMODELING. ' D
CARPENTRY i S

743:0561

CUSTOM
DECK '

_£EEOALfSTS

-me
i*REE ESTIMATES

CARPENTRY CAPENTRY

• - OLOSMOBILE
Oldesl & Ugesf

: .;' -Exclusive.- ' .
• • Olds.Oealer in •

Union Couriiy '
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

•SW Morris Ave.
' EliUbeth 3541050 <

CARPENTRY

GARRIGAN

Custom Carpantry
• Additions/Alterations
• Dormers/Roofs
• Battwooms/Tlle
• Sheetrock/Taplng .

Quality Workmanship
Fully Insured •*

" 351-&119 .

CARPETS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MOMISJVt SUMMIT

273-4200"
•".., AUTHORIZEJJ

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM lEASfNC

CARPENTRY

lOEDOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

NemuEriUrftd
CLOSETS/CABINETS

CustMiUtilTUI.ES/
« • » • " . HffMl •-.

g^jyicviwoo

WHOLESALE

0PEN.7WVS .'

CARPENTRY

TOP $$$ IN CASH
v. For Ail Cars 4 Trucks'.-.\

CALL DAYS
589-8400
pVEVES
688-2044

.CARPENTRY

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT H 0 M E IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

l!H/Sfi«Uicli
WiaDOWS/DOOIIS

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs^ " " ; - -

^ F R A M I N G • " • • • ( . - • . •

•JtOOFING
• ADDITIONS _ • ;;

' Specializing In Siding & Decks
_NoJpb Too Big• No Job'Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES ._.._. FULLY INSURED
' -. • •' V CARMINE

-—676-2966

& FHAMERS, Inc.
Ail type's 61 carpentry's custom
home rarnoflellng. Basements,
bathrooms, 'kitchens, garages,
decks," floors?'walls,' callings,
Steps, porches, and.more. Free
estimate AS. reasonable prices.
Steve, 687,-7677,515-3046. Sen-
ior Citizen,Discount; No Job too.
srhall. Fully Insured. Remember
"Call PENN" becaustfwe care.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Professional

Decks •

Order now for 1989T—

0.1 tn i Pricn
FTM bNMtt
CdtEvMh«i.

560-0843 688-3457-

ALL PRO
GENERAL

V CONTRACTING •
Vinyl nSpikement windows Installed,
$149.. Custom .design kitchens and
baths. All types of carpentry wonV •

^ Faet S.rvlce
Reasonable Prices ' -

Fully Jnsured/Free Eatjmate*.

B51-7913;

WITH G I L . •"—

CUSTOM BUILT & REPAIMS
Wood Ftncei 1 Bramenb

• Frtt EiBmittJ ; - >

964 :8364
964-3575

CARDELLA
Guatom bitorlon

•PKntlng.WalConting
•WoodRrJon.lWlntenbis

>WumuiumPr«wriWiihu)a
Exeelleiit Work

Referenow:
illy I
72-

Insuredy sured
272-2441

LINOLEUM

CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE

GUS'S

DryWall Interiors

New Constructions

Renovations^

Free EaTTrnales^

687-5883

CONSTRUCTION

. M . G . M . - -=•••
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
• Add-A-Levei;''._ ...

• Additions • Kitchen '
• Dormers • Baths
•Roofing •FlrupluCH

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATE

269-4169 ,

Carpentry
r Contractors
Customm Decks at special
winter prices. ~̂

lasemenft Rnlihed ! ~
Htptottmtnl

B ~ i S r/
FTM btlnwtti/linurad '

Mike or John
686-3073 647-1236

CONSTRUCTION

•RLTAVARES L „
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Add!tipn$«pormers>.t)ecks-;
•Roofs-Windowj-Siding.

Free Estimates' Insured

' Wall To Wall.
Certified Dupont Stalnmasler"
"ScotctiBiiiirStalnretBaBB

Installation.& PaBiirrtg Included '
Greit LOW PRlCES/preat SELECTION
Free Estimates ' Fully Insured

. C«|l CARL at . V
(201) 688-4313

VETERAN
JANJTORfAL SERVICE

«-f)oor Stripping « Commercial
• HOfjr Waxing - • Industrial :

•CarpetCleaning •.Residential'

Free Esllniulos/Fully Insured
Economlcatly Priced - "*

Springfield.... . . . . 376-7297
Union ' 687-8981

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCt
HOME - OFFICE

REASONABLE RATES
CALL

687-3058
24 Hours

BOB: 964-5813'

FLOOR SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

J A M
Construction
Driveways* Patios

•JMilks* Gutter

Get a Free
Classified

Ail

I..

This Space
call

763-9411
CONSTRUCTION ELECTRICIAN ELECTRICIAN

ScaphB.WIUBoAny.
Jo|L*NOJQBTOOrSMALL

CALL JOE;
KENILWORTH

(201)709-1686

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

T ' Kitchens, Additions 'Z~
• i Sheetrock

' \ ' : ' • ' ' • • ' . . - . • ' .

FULLY INSURED

964-5959

SPURR eLECTRIC

•r)K(s»d U|hlmi
•Smokl DttKlon

-•»lrdiSetorilrU|Wmi
•Mteritiom

EXCEOEMT SERVICE
"REASONABlEJMTfS

- - N o lot) To Small

, ' 851-9614

RICH BLINDT JR.
—T El«ctric»l Contractor——

* Lie. No. 9008
• Residential

' •Commercial
• Industrial.
Ho Job Too Small

PRICES
W0H7S

THAT
locinroir"

688-1853
FULLY INSURED

-Ifliproveiitents ' -
Palntlrig-CBrpentry-MBSon

.' Extensionj . '
• Kitchens (-Bathrooms

• Decks*Sheetrock ,
>• •Tile » Basement
Mason Work-Best Siding

_;_ Frti tittmatM "

6874749
Noiobtootrnalt

,__ Fully Iraured

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INIERIOd IBUHIOR

Gel a Free

Ad

When
You
flent-

f..

This Space
call r

763-9411

MASONRY

DONANTONELLI
tlassrfiod ROYAL UNO & RUG CO

TILE •CARPET* LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BIWHPS_^

•~*W0N~G - CONGOLEUM
. MANNINGTON
MOHAWK CARPET

IHSTALUTIOW •
DISCOUNT PRICES

CALLRObMlZES •
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

964-4127;

MASONRY

.•Brick/Stone Steps
S M l k p t t l

Work Guaran!eei):Solt Employed.
Insured. 35 Years Experience. Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUfflJp -

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RCHOME ~
IMPROVEMENTS

Painllrig«Wallpaipet
Dccklng»Cnf pentry
Pressure Washing

. _; Sheetrock :'.
Residential Commcrical •

REFERENCE AVAILABLE,
' GIVE US A CALL:

,352-5139 „

MOVING & STORAGE

;
FbRMERLVOF '

VALE AVE..HILLSIDE

LOCAL 1 LONG '
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

DON'S-

MOVING &
. STORAGE

PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING

Quality •
„ . Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

- INSURED

8150261 .
688-5457

PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

P r o l e s s l f l n a l . W o F k . - . ' •

'. -''Interior. & . ,
Exterior Painting

.Free Estimates
- Insured

245-5690

SHEM-TOV
-PAINTING

SERVICE
..• Cxterlbr/lnter.lpr

- • Customized Colors
• Wallpaper Removal ,

• Local References

Call 736-9436
West Orange'

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR a INTERIOR
. FREE ESTIMATES
, FULLY INSURED •••:
WORK QMABANTEED "
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING

CALL: '
LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

687-0035
688-MOVE

781 LahlBh Avenue .
/ PC 00019

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY
_ p a w i s

— • G i t a s e s * Offices
Noiofctoobigorioosnull

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-250?

or 687 8379

: ! .

GUnER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Floors
. • . . a * - . ; .'•

Floyd Inc..
floors liislallad

Scraped: Hhfshod
Statnad-Waxed

ixperlancad
Freft Estimates
Prompt Service

Inuired

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood floors Installed,
stained & finished. White ,

floors: & pickling
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

SINCE t956

Days: 371-0016
Eves: 375-2663

Get a Free
.Classified

Ad

When
You
Rant

This Space
call

763-9411

Streamline
Gutter Cleaning

We will clean.&Jlush your Gut-
ters at your convenience & make
small repairs. • ''. • •'

276-4253

Gutter Cleaning
By Streamline

Wo M\\ clean and. flush your
gutters' at your* convenience and
make small repairs i

Insured

272-3444

R&RBUILDERS
•CARPENTRY
•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS
•MASONRY
fPAINTING
•DECKS -',

INSURED

J o h n - • - ' . ' • - - • • ' - :

964-8163
Pete

686-5361

JIMRINALDI
PAINTING

• •' • • • I n t e r i o r :: • • _

" r7>Exteii6f~T:

'.' Paperhanfllnfl •

FrmEatlrnatm

964=4601

PAINTING

Z A Y A S ••:•

PAINTING
Professional/Neat

Clean Work

••Minor Repairs •

"•Free Estimates

CALI.

688-3574

PAPER HANGING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

^ ..liotafrac
.Clajsrtiod

*'J Rent
This Space

call
76i3-9411

ROOriNG ROOFING

PREFERREir"
PAPERHANGING CO.

• Professional .
- W a l l c o v e r i n g - '•• •••- - - . • - -

I n s t a l l a t i o n

Railage Estimates.
• Insured ." • - , ;c»iUrt-

For Free EstJrnates , - « -

687-2275

WILLIAM E.
r BAUER

Professional
-—Painting

- •Exterior/Interior
•Papjrhahging

. V'lNSUHED

9644948

A DOG'S BEST FRIEND
ProfMslonal Qrootnlng
YES.CATSTOO

AILBrasdi/Mlxod Brscdi
- Mo TranquHlzars-4~

JustTLC
. PIck-up/Dollvflry
Cllpplng/Slyllhg/Boardlns

10% OROOMINQ WITH THI8 AD

789^2929

ROOFING SNOW PLOWINI

GUTTERS—
fQRGHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS'

ROOFING
DECKS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations.,

^.•Additions .. •Kitchen" ' " .
. * - B a l h — — — J — -•lF(ttrjh«d8«jerh«ni
.• Plumbinj . • Electrical

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

BASEMENT?
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

•*-;—REASONABLE RATES

FRFE tSTIMfttES/fUUY INSURED
lAeibnutuliEfied unlit youf satisfied)

JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

ALAN
MARGULIES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

21 AllPhases
, o/ ,
Interior •

; Renovation

• PLASTER • SHEETROCK WALLS . CEILINGS - '
•FLOOR INSTALLATION Arid REPAIR. CERAMIC TILE '
• CARPENTRY 'CUSTOM, PAINTING • AIRLESS SPRAY -

37B-221T Springfield Araa
( 763-2420 South Orange Ana

Fully liwurod Bawonibla Hatw

Girt a Fran
^Classified

You
Rent

This Space
" • ' call

763-9411

WESTOPLEAKS
Cl.rk Builders, Ire.

Sonrtng Union County
For Ovor 18 Ymrj '

•New Roofing & Repair
Flat Roofing .

lr Iniuiid f te« Eitimales

381-5145

HOOFING CONTRACTOR-

' Specializing in 1-ply
Rubber Roofing • •

Hot Tar and Shingles
AH Types of Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insured Free Estimates

: 688-2612

Wo Job Too Small-

jirJoo-Latge

AH Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders • -

Dotsy Lou

SNOWPLOWING SNOWPLOWIMG

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Commercial Snowplowing

Salting
Cafl for Free Estimate.

374-7536

^, -Pa n t
This Space
"^ " Cflll

Roofing Contractors'
Union, N.J.

688-2188 .

TILE SERVICE

DENICQIO
TIlE'CONTRACTbRS

V

SNOW PLOWING

•Commercial •Residential
•Driveways/SlcJewalks
•Parking Lots ;

laHellable Service
;Fully Insured •Froe Estimates

375-3832

T-SHIRTS TV/VCR REPAIR

P*mSGMHni
TILE FLOORS

_IUBEHClOSU«S
SHOWER STALLS
FREE-fSTlMATES

. FULLY INSURED
—Do lob lu.uiMll w lo Uiic
. 6J6 5550/390 M?5 .

P.O. SOX 3695
Union. N.I,

i .• •

Also' Jackets',jSyyea{s>lHats!
.Athletic Wear f5r.yo.Ur.Busl-
nes's^ School, Club, Team
e t c . • ••• ' • ' • ' . " , ••

Top Quality
Quick Service

can: 379-3439
•Sgrihgfjeld, IMJ

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

•Ffee-estimates on all carry In VCR'S
ând portable TV's. •
Sony factory authorized Mrvlc*.

All Work guaranteed

•686-5757
;60S Chestnut Stiwt-

' (next to Post QffIce);
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"Today, in the face of height- iy 'Roserigartcn, also a .-former •
ened concerns regarding radon,; NJBA •president, is serving on a •

ljome^uyers-^uldrbe--aware_ _second: Jaslc. fpree_Jormcd-by-ther3
of design.and construction;tech- National Association :of Home
niqucs utilized in new; home . Jtoilders, _NAHB. Tho informal._•
construction to make new hous- ' tion, guidelines, and- procedures •
ing: radon resistant,". stated generated; by the'combined buil-
Anthony Ziccardj, president of .der task forces, were instrurhen-
the New Jersey Builders Associ- •- tal .in the "Radon Reduction in
ation, NJBA. '•• •- '.:•'' New .Construction" Interim
• New Jersey is' welt'ahead of. £5uide published, in 1987 by
other states ih responding to die United Siates .Environment Pro-

~" tection. Agency, EPA.; ,; ..
.Currently, NJBA and the

National Housing Research Cen-
ter, together with the EPA, are"
conducting a field test in a rep-;

,radpn^jl>r6at,.iccQr(ling. tQjZi.c-
cardi. As-early as April 1986,

iNJBA. JBsilnjted a Radon Task
c, chaired by former NJBA

President -David- .Jackson, to

live methods of radon risk
reduction.—"Hie final report from
their study, expected by late
1989, will be available to all -
NJBA :-nuitiWQ an̂ i tp>- Mffuj"

Jersey'Department of Communi-
ty Affairs; which has partially
funded' the program. Among' the
others contributing financial
support, to, the study is UieL
Jersey Central Power andXight.
Company. Already:' NJBA' is
encouraging establishment of
statewide standards to minimize .-;•
radon entry and'XKil.facilitatelL:
^ ^ ^ _ j - - . : — when- necessary.

Legislature have been under
way for some time now.

'Many New "Jersey builders
have already taken |frp. iniliaiivp.
in developing techniques to
reduce' radon^-rrsks in new"
homes. The basic principles
incorporated ; include designing
and -cohAructing-^homeS ' to:
minimize pathways.,for soil gas.
to •enter,:- maintain>; a neutral
pressure - differential; bctweeri"
in"dp6rs"Sid outdoors, ariaincor,
pwaiejieatures facUitating^radon

r^niote--efforts-^6i-provide sa£e.'••
places7tpJ-live-arK^/-w6rIfc. Our
commitrncnt to ,this goal is the

/TrnotiVation behind our continued
research .ana ongoing ettorts to

ing the most recent:-findings.'*
notedZiccar:di.' • ; ....•'•';'

A 'reading lisf'.-• of Key docii-
ments and additional informative'
material oft radon. was compiled
py the.NJBA Task Force and is
available on request. Pot;this.

BV EARI:"MOOREX
The; Springfield Board. of Educa-.

' l ion' is expected to; introduce its '
tentative budget of $6.818.140 at.

4ts. next regular meeting on Jan. 23 . ,
The proposal was discussed

'Ajonday_arr the board's confefeMc-
meeting it* the Florence NT. Gaudi-.

.' neer Middle School. The proposed
__budget would •' crisf the average'

{homeowner.' approximately $9.8
• more in taxes, this year Compared
lttt.lastJ5Sar_E61)6wihg its intjroducr

> tion .and approval on first reading
Jin. 23;-; the • board. will hold 'a

sets higher expectations for pCrfor-
: mance, according .to. Dr. Gary-
Friedland, superintendent of
whnnfc.

Kiarch 13. .

The 1989-90 budget,reflects the
- district's strong commitment to'.

delivering a - program .which '
demands more of its students1'and

"The district school staff. Board
of Education and administration
have been preparing this budget for

"five »monlhs,'''•- said Ned Sambur,-
president-nof"thexboard, "and, have'
spent untold hours Working toward
the . best" possible plarf, ..given the
limited, stale Tunds allocated to the
Springfield district." ' ' ,
. 'Because of the township's wealth
in'terms of ratablcs, Springfield isx
viewed" by the state as a rninirrium •
aid^iistrict and receives only 7 to 8
percent, of its budget in .state, aid —
this year, $633,951. •_

The plahntd :i989-90'budgctTep-
rescnts an increases of -approximate-

Iy 9 percent over, last year's .by the building pnncipals»..ar|d,cen-
budget,; which means an" additional ^tral office,jteff.. V , •
$600,000 ifnust'be raised by .taxes. -Curriculum Director _Albert

.-r&alary • accounts and health benefit'-' LaMo'rgea" "stressed "The importance
accounts' will represent about of next year's .planned curricu.lar
$100,000 of that figure. '.';• activities' for state, certification of

"•pie" board was faced with a,. 26_ the Springfield school district and
percent -increase in. its employee the .continued increase in achieve-.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield. Medi-" menr. of students. The curriculum
ca) 'Insurance,!' said Friedland. budget accounts for about 2 percent
"Thisi;. "accounts- :fpr thp-^greatest
increase, approximalely 16.7 per-,

• cent of the total biidgct increase." ..

Fricclland presented the central
\administration budgets' which out-

lined salaries for all departments •
andNipkcep" of facilities. The ™pw-

' of the tentative budget and includes
funding for;-teacher training, school
libraries, Gifted and. Talented edu-
catibn and aU,research, testing and
curriculum writing projects in the
district. ' , •' ' f - .

Next year's, projects: focus on
intendcrtt indicated that projpeted mathematics/ writing, library and
budget allocations amounted (o a 5.'. fPgraphy skills in grades K-8.
percent to 8 percent' increasp^fbr "To help increase, tho, perforr
the instructional resources prcsjertted mancc of sliidcnts in the district,"

Friedland said, "this year's tentative .
budget also, includes required read-
ings of 10_ classic. Jitoralurc-books—
at each grade level through .grades

.2-8, mastery of'geography skills,
and improved, performance - in
mathematics and. Writing." ' .

Administrator of Special Ser-
viccs,—Rosemaricr Krbschc, pre-
sented hor recommendations to

~cstnbiislrtwo Tdd iiiofiarspeciar cdu-
catiorr classes that would enable the

.district to save approximately
$25,000 in special education tuition
and transportation costs.

Kroschc indicated that the cost
with transportation ' for a hand-;
icapped child's education can be as
much as $20,000, whereas provid--
ing a local.. program for children

would .probably, cost between
•$8,000 lind $10,000 pir Child.

—. IrTBlher business, at Monday's
session, trie board heard from sev-
eral' parents unhappy ovtr the con-
Diet rn the area's-two school calen--
dars and dfspleasure at what some
members, of the corhmiinily believe
to be sr-poorty eonccivga'afstrictr
wido goal- setting survey. •' •

Several—parenls affcha^d"' the
school board meeting to express
their discontent • over conflipling

; school calendars for the Union:_
County Regional High School Dis-
trict and the Springfield _Scliool
District... AUhough the calenda
this year had nlready been set, the

, board was urged !; to invite more
-public awareness and influence
•upon future calendar issutts.

devise. specific and practieal roscntatjvo sample of homes
guidelines for radon risk niduc- how in various stages of cbn-
lion. On the national level. Bar- struclion to demonstrate cost-

Discussions of, potential, code;
-changes—with—the—New Jersey...
Department of .Corri'rnUnjty
Affaii's aiiJ—me—New—Jasuy'

home if prevention techniques
pxove.to.be inadequate. •.;, i

"Since NJBA was founded in;
\949, uui gujl. lijtu, been to

"* <* £*?• one

dies, at the N|BA headquarters
.in Plainsboro. ., .

New national policy is issiig addressed b^^^^
:,• The pressing need for a new
national, policy , was the • issue
addressed by Dale Stuard, presi-;
dent .of theJ&tional Association
of Home Builders, in his key-
stone
Association 'of Somerset and

Morris. In addition to Somerset/
Morris President DavTS Bossart,
several officers .of fthe New
Jersey - Builders -Association, '
including President Anthony

on hand to greet
the builder? national leader.

Siua.rd-.also met separately with
leaders of the local and' state
b i i l d t f f d i d h ig y p
conference, also -sponsored by
the Builders Association of
Somerset and Morris.'

—•sThe-- -housing--eriM^ -whiclF

.we, in-New Jersey, have^reepg-
nized for some .time now is a
national priority. In his com-
prehensive assessment' of an

. urgent national heed, Mr. Stuard
challenges our elected' represen-^-r

"tatrves' to push air effectiver

housing .policy, to the forefront
of this fall's'campaign isuess2--
explained Zicxardi. '

. "Dale Stuard has.madc efforts to_
stem-the destructive tide" of,jnorir •

h i i i " " " ' " "

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR. __
Trie Departmcntvof Public Works"

Building will get some, additional
wbrK space and Ruby_ Field will
have safety fences and a backstop
thanks to two. projects approved by "
the1 S p r i n g f i e l d ' Townshi 'p
Committee.. . . ' . , • • ', . . .

The Public Works extension,
which will add 400 square feet to

^ building, will be toTrsTrucTed~oyi'

LUXURY MODELS
NOW

DPW, field projects Ol£d
"And 'this should help with rccy-

dro^olls significantly," Eck-
mann snid. "It. will givc_rcsidcnts
drive-through conV^iicricc, whereas
now they must (urn ,arc"und',andrgo
out the way they, oanic jn/rwhsn
dropping off recyclables." ' •••• ' •

The S58,OdO price tag will sover
heat and electric installation costs
in the addition. _—:,,.

~~The governing— frody "Hiro-

•township1 huforft- and lias proven
that they- are reliable," said
Eckmann.: ,̂ _-._ -". _•'

The Township Committee a)s8
approved,, a \ request, by the staje
Division of Taxation to set up their
Taxmobilc m Municipal Parking
Lot 1 next to the Springfield Public
Library. _,. •

The vehicle will be set up oh
March 26 and~27 to solicit advice

Acropol Contractors Inc. at a cost approved, a contract with"
Of $58,0OO '̂and the-Ruby Field Fence Co. of Irvington, Uie lowest
improvement wiirr cost $5,645., bf three bidders, to install a new'•.
Township; Engineer Leo J. "Eck- ;; backstop and safety fences at Ruby
maW, announced at" Tuesday's Field. • • . • ' ! ~ '• ' .

;^l«tet'iTiB-*.^.of: trTe :Towns4^:p.:;f,f "Two.years ago 1 was very sup-
Ctfiniiiiltec.' " •••" " ' ' ; "',"' ' portive of making unprovfcirienls_to;.,

"The' addition wil

about lilling . out tax lorms or
relaled matters. •

Any further inquiries can be
directed to Springfield Library.
Director Nancy Byouk during busi-
ness hours.

Tliu—week of Jan-. 15 was "dec-."

"p -Ruby

•a»T Exit 141 to H W M M .
Wwt on Viuxhtl M, to MdMtf

JTWM M. 4ft Moclt — Wtr-
UrisnAve.

evelopment of elegant homes is located in Suburban union; A to
^etloroomea neigntborhooos ana excellent school system bo

and athletically. The spacious'hornes of Park$i(teMin<>r will undaunt
already established reputation of quality livmo in the corrtrnumty.

eiecarefullydestanednomes are geared to today's need for convfcriience and
ncy for busy bfedyles. at.Che-same,tijneJieeping in mind the desire for classic '
u n i Q M e d e s i g n s . ,i. . _ . . . -:•_ ^ :. - , •. •-•-v>-*; .r •• - •
rtude Manor is strategically located for easy.acoen to Routes 22,24 and trie

den state Parkway. Shopping areas agjlose bVTwttrtinion-and tipringfield '
ters and tivingston and Short Hills Maurfeuy minutes away. Commuter Services -

venient and provide easy access anywhere in the MetropoiitaiUUaaJo^
ark and Kennedy Airports ^ ™ ^ ^

so convenient and provide easy
ng Newark and Kennedy Airports.

CONTEMPORARY LIVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
^3*6-0770 " 687-3030

SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 A.Mrio4T».M.
>0oo<9^oo0ooo4

JOGdlNGPAYS OFF ̂ - Mayorbeffrey Katz.'who saylafiv^milef itnesfe run impart of his
daily routine, was recognized by the New Jersey Senate for nabbing an escaped felon on

"7o^vVRhRae7ceT1tprare^natorC.L6uisBass^
or, Committeeman Marc Marshall and Deputy Mayor Phil Kurnos. See the story on Page

" 3 . " . • • : . • • . ' . • . ' • •
 :

' - _ : . ; : ' • • ' - ;
 :

 ' • ~ y , • . ' • • • • • • • • ' - .

inside storage, space for equipment mittceman Sy Mullman. '
and'will alsd serve as an'indoor "T̂ hc project was passed on lo

arpn for t,he township CnromiMnm"" Ph'l Kiimni, the.:
recreation liaison — then to' Brian
McNany, the Recreation Depart-
ment head, and I am pleased to see
that it will soon be another great
recreation' fqcilily in the Township

mechanic,", said Ecfcniarin.
• The Public Works Dcpanmcnt.
parking'lot will be enlarged and the
driveway extended to reach North
Trivctt' Avenue to allow better
acccss_to_the_recycling bjn_located_..
bohind the Public Works Building. "B4tM has done work for the

•; the late civil rights-reader !>.• Mar-
tin Luther King Jr.

the proclamation,. handed down
from the Excculiwi-Dfcpartmcnl of
the State of New Jersey, landed
King "for his work, "which tran-
scended, racial issues, calling atten-
tion1 to' the need, for social and eco-
nomic reform potentially beneficial
to the entire nation." «

toaniafguments
By DOjvIINICK CRINCOLI- JR.

"-;. Oral--arguments Avere-: hoard b y -
six of the ' seven-mr.mher Public-
Employees Relations Commission '
on Jan. 9 iii Trenton to determine'
whclher art' injunction! filed against

-trie Union County; Regional-Board
of Education's smoking ban should

_ The injunction, filed by the Ibcpl"
teachers union, so far-has caused a ,
delay in thp" implementation of-8~

• district-wide ' smoking ban. which
was to have taken effect Jan. I.

The smoking ban was approved
earlier' this month by the school
board. The. banj if upheld^jsjls for
a no-smoking policy by'•teachers as

. wejl as all district employees! • stu-
dents and visitors at tfie district's

' ,-foUJ high schools, which include^,
p i d ' Breoriey' in Kenilwoir? and,.
'Jonathan. Dayton in Springfield.
The ban includes,all ©strict proper-
ty, athletic fields arid district'.

officer,-it was agreed thar the
-smokingban should-be-put-on-hold-
unlil after the tedchcrs unfair labor
-practice chargecah be ffeard before
the •entire PERC board.

Irwin1 Weinberg was the attorney
for the regional board ,-•• Paul -Burns '•-
presented ihe' case of the Uruon
County Federation of Teachers and.,.
Stephen Klausner.. maintained the
position of support staff such as the

_district_sCcro|aries, custodians, and.
bis drivers.- ,• i • ---

A final decision on the mallei''by
PERC should be rendered around
the middle, of'February! .

"The regional BOE. is hopefiii;
that PERC will' rule for the .
implementation of a smoking ban,"
said spokesman Tom. Long.
^"The boarf_s_trorigly'believes1 that'
IhelieaiuS. of- students and staff

• members is. a very important issue_;

1 that the implementation of • a

Burns, afping for the teachers,
applauded the BOE's efforts, but
saidjhcy—SKcrc-^ovorsteppiiig lly4i
bounds. ' ' . .

"the BOE docs not have the sta-
tutory, authority to implement a
smoking'ban "without consulting the
unions jthead of time,", he-said..

li " frni and condi-
tion of employment, arid without.

i d i i

At a Deo.. 21 hearing; 'beforê
Charles Tadduni,'-iv PERC oeaHhT

•Siltukjiig ban iii tlm ii^giunal diatriol
will Jitlp provide a healthier cnvi-
ronmwit for students and teachers."' •

otherwise, bur position is that it
must be negotiated Xtrst," .

Klausner, echoing Burns, went,
on to say that all statutory proceed-
ings to negotiate v must be exhausted
before such a ban <ould be
rrnplemenied.: . ^ v

"ttierp' must.be negotiating' meet-
ings betweeffthij parties'first of all,
then a professional •.rriidialor mu?t.
act as'a go-between, a formal-pro-,

•cess of fact-finding must be under-
taken, the fact-findings" must then
be used to get a settlement," Klaus-
ner,sai4. In the .event of drl irnpas,
•se, "the: final, stage of. the. process
is reached, •'aftc

Counijmews ..;..;...„,; Pages 8,9

' Obituaries..'.,.....,.; ...;.. Page. 13
Photo forum.,,..vii.,

.'KeliglouNews,,....

In Focus
. Rpninnga rtjrectorv. Pages"22.23
Classified..'... P«ges 13-19

Enterttinment........ rages 1U, 11
>e^,..;.,....,»..gP«aera

totars
Recycling totals for the month

"orDecemBer are' arftllA'(vs:v , '
..Jic'wspapor —. '122,765

n n q

-',:-AJwnlrium Cans — 1,179'
pounds.

, , l . ; r i> , . i S r ='ltes'Tmounted to a {otat .pt
177,t)3b pounds of recyclable
materials, collected in Springfield

lor mp monui.. - • -i.,

board "may implement a snioBng
ban despite what Wft say," hesaid.-:

_ Klausn&r.also maintained that,the__
board was. attempting W legislate.
morality aind that the "publlc-safety-

—for-kitls >rgnni«Tit was sSViouslv
by ;the bahvon 'smoking

'"" suiucuuu. putting
the grass, for example, when 4io
kids are around." •"'.'" '

Long summed, up the board's
p T « r t t i ^ ^ ( r t ^ c r t w ! i ( ^ t h B t r t
is fair or proper" to leach students
about the evils of tpbacco use in

uluculiuiialipiugi urn-uml Uipiugi
to allow everyone to smoke', in our
schools or on iho school grounds at

. tho name' tlrae'.'1. '•''.•--''.'

4 BOB terms
up for grabs

The' Springfield "Board of Edu^
Cation is accepting applications
forthe terms that will expire in
April, school officials reported
this V i i c k . — — , • . .
....The._..threc;-ycar terms . of Jeff

Pctinbi and the one-year term of
Arthur \Vcinberg • expire ; this
year. ' ' •

SupcrimciKlcnt of Schools Dr.
Gary. Friedland said residents
wishing to fill the positions must
rnrnplcli- n nnminnlinp petition
which con be obtained at the

-board-offioer 376-006X)1, between
8 a.m. arid '4 p.m. on the days
when schooMsin session.

Officfi will be closed Jan. 16.
Completed petitions must be

filed with the board secretary on
or before 4 p.m. Fete- 9, the
54th day preceding tho school
board elections. • • ' . ' , { •

Anyone planning to submit a
petition rhusu bo a citizen of the'
.United. Slates, at least 18 years
old,' must' be able to read or
write, musr have been a resident
f'f |hi.''miifilfip|i|ily. from which
he is to.bo elected for at least
brier-year ptycecHng-the-date. of
-the^eleciion, must-noj have on
interest in'any (JonTTact with or
claim against the board, must
'possess ~tBe~^qualifications of
membership prescribed! by law,
including a specific declaration
.that he is not disqualified Tas a
voter puirsuaffl-io "R.S. 19:4-1
niusttfe a qualified voier of the

1 IFdistrict .which- the 'candi-
date shall represent on the Board

The board Qffice is located at
.the Florence 'M. Oaudineer

Avonue, • in the rear1 of the

Photo By Domlnkk Crlncoll Jr.

NG ORDINARY DAY—Mayor Jeff Katz presents a pro- .
clamation declaring'Helen §olla Day1 to the longtime '•..
Springf iefd resident. The day was observed on Dec. 16.-

Helen Soils honored
Helen Solla Day was observed in Springfield Dec. 16 in honor of a

woman called'."outstanding" by Springfield Mayor JefJicy H. Kite."' . •
Katz encouraged all citizens to join in recognizing Solla "for' her. exten-

sive accomplishments'and wishing her good health and continued happi-
ness and attainment."- _ • . '"

Solla became a buSinesswomnn in .-Newark' beforo reaching tlw age ol"
l» By owning two, luncheonettes, Slmwirs fulled lu abandon liui high
school education due'to.an accident suffered by her father. ..".
"^Shortly before tho birth of her daughter, Elena, Solla, and her husband,
Frcderico, clpscd-the lunchconejtcs; and relocateaTTi Springfio|d. •

• Believing that life's rewards coriio from giving rather than receiving.'
-~-Solla-contributed^iar;hcrricW~c^ Sir James Guild,

ofganiiti»g-a-Browni'c-lroopi-aiid iiuiKiging llw ManiGipal Poo)T-sna€k-b<if-
for.21 years. ' . . v. . ... ; .

•In addition, Solla rhnrtnn>«i• hir *niM~ invnlvi-ingnt^w|ih the Union ,
Couniy-Bojnxl'-of Elections, ;the.Springfield .'RepuHlicyr"Club, ftfld" as "it
leador of Qroup 6 u f die .'Springfield Suiiiur CitijmiiH. '—*" -
• One of* Solla's favorite activities, is Jhor longrassociation-with Spring-
field's chapter, of AMICO, the American-Italian Cultural Organization,
Which assists-orpharied1 children, donates fund? to other Springfield1 bgani-

zauons, ana1 nas conmi
F o u n d a t i o n . • . ' • • • . • . . ' " ' • . • , , ' ,

During her 16-yeor association with AMlCO^Solla has'seNed as its.
' t i_ . . . . _1 *H L j • • • • ' i ' 1 . - • • ' • '

dent Sho is coordinator of the organization's annual Columbus,Pay Din-
ner and other fund-r»Ulng activitiej, efforts for;which she Wai honored in
1984 M AM'fr)'« ri}lT«n nf the Year. „ " . ' .


